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Oarda of fO'Ur linea or Ie.. wtll
B,.eed&r.' D',ectoT1/ for $15 per
mont,..; each add'Uonal lim $2.IiiJ
the paper will b••ent to tlul adver
Unuance of tile card.

PROSPEC'l' ..,'ARM.-CLYD]JS F. 1:!'l'AJ,LlONS,
SHOR'l'-HORN CAT'l'I,E, an OI,AND-CHINA

HOGS. Write for prices of Onest lmats In Kansas.

H. W. McAfee, 'I'opeku, Kas.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF WUT-HORNS.

Il'or sale, choice yonng bulls I heifers nt rea

sonable prtces. CaU on or add 'l'hos. P. Babst,
Dover, Kas.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1898.

POULTRY.

B P. ROCKS, W. Wyandotte. and R. C. Brown Leg
• horns. Breeding and show stocx tor sale with

seore-earda, at bottom prices, at theEa.tSidePoultry
Farm, Cherryvale,·Kas. P. C. Bowen & SOD, Propria.

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Finest In Kansas. High-scoring

birds for sale. Address H. T. Forbes, 703 Polk St.,
Topeka, Ka•.

Cockerels for Breeding Purposes.
At wholeRale and Retail. All bred from the

best nnd hlghest-prloed stook In this country. Fifty
Barred Plymouth Rook., 60 White Plymouth Rocks,
40 Partridge Coohlns, 80 S. L. Wyandottes, 45 Black

Javns, ;i5 Light Brahmus, ij() Brown Legborns, 50
White Leghorns, 25 BulY Leghorns and 25 S. S. Ham

burgs. $1 each or six birds for M, and 119 per doze u,
for 0. short timel? 'Ii. l>\'t��� £,::����riiansas.

SWINE.

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BE�KSHI�ES.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CAT -PURE-BRED. J, S. MAGERS, Proprietor. Arcadl.. , Kas,

Young stock for sale. Your 0 ,·s sollolted. Ad- Correspondence Invited. Satlsfo.otlon gnar,,:_nteed.
dre•• L. K. Hasettlne, Dorches� Green Co., Mo.
Mention this paper when writingi'

SWINE.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE. KAS,

Breeder of Regl.tered,
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM. 'glstered Sbort
horn cattle. Royal Bates 2d 12H04 at head of

herd. Young stock for sale. E LlttleOehl, New
kirk, Oklahoma.

Pioneer Herd Duroo-Jerseys.
N. P. CLARK. Prop•• Monticello, low...

.

One hundred pig. of the cnorcest strain. for tbe
season's trade. Oorrespondenoe Invited.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jei'sey Hogs
Registered stock. Send torU-page catalogue,price.

and history. containing mucb otber useful Informa

tlon to young breeders. Will' be sent on receipt of

stamp and o.ddre••. J.1\1. Stonebraker. Panola. I II.

D. L; BUTTON, North
Topeka, K ...s. breeder of

tmproved Chester Whites.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES W H d Imp,Che.terWhltes

For ten year. winner. at Ieadlng talrs In eompett- amego er and Pol..nd-Chlnas,

tlon wltb the best herd. In the world. Visitors .ay:

W!J
Mated for best resutt•.

*"Your hog. have such One heads, good baeka and . Also B..rred Plymouth
hams, strong bone, and are .0 lnrge and smootb," If . Rock entokens and egg.
you want 0. boar or pair of pigs, write. I.hip 'rom To- for sale. Correspnndence
peka. G,W. Berry. Berryton. Sbawnee Co .• K..s. or tnapecuon tnvued. Mention FAR&IJlR.

RD
C. J. HUGGINS. Proprietor, Wamego. K ...s.

T. �;m��!�a� 'SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD
Breeder of ,

POLAND CHINAS ...nd
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All age•.
25 boars and 45 sows ready for buyers.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd boars, Victor Hugo j17!19 (sire tmp.), Barkls

30040 (welgbt 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17·,h. from World's
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring ami summer pigs for
sale. Also breed choice B. P. Rook cblckens. Write.

Allen Thoma•• Blue Mound, Linn Oo., Kas.

WYNDALE FARM HERD.

TOPS! TOPS! TOPS!
One Poland-China boar fit to head any herd, sired

\
',

by Nox All Wilkes 18179; price $2;. Some good yoa... .

/'

_
boars fit for service, $15 each ..Twent,.- './
five lust full and spring youna Iowa, .1'''-';
bred and safe 111 pig, at 10... prlMe;/�
sired by Silver Oblef, Chlet I II:nOlJ .

U. S. I Know, Claud Sanders und the great '\f.�·.id .

Wilkes. Two sows out of Bonnie Black U�. and bred
to Highland Cblef by ClJlet Tecumseh 2d. Do not

MILES BBOTHERS' HERD miss tbls opportunity.

• •
DIETRICH 8;, SPALDING. Rlcbmond, KM.

ReglSt:!�,����;£�toas. PURE-BRED.POlAND-CItINl SWINE
·Sevellty-ftve �ead. Il'orty-tlve spriDIr pills. He� Brood SOW8 bYWren'� MOdlulD. Hudley M. Wnsb-

boars, Hadley-�nrIn ·I'aultle.. 16062 11. and Mlle. I�n. Protection Bar and D�.kness 1st il8762 In this
Look Me Over (Vol: ZIT �.), a!Bon ot tbe .,800 Look .- -

'. _. . ""hi - Ta1ll1er 19219 u son of
Me Over 26MB O. Oar brood· iOll',� "."':' :;;;CC1!�11f ii';'- Gen:Hld�stl'etch'j,;bythe fll-
leoted ones. Inspection and oorre.poDdenoe ID't'lted mous Hldestretcber, now

PLEASANT VALLEY HEBD ���Jen;�dh?;'�h·fJI�o.fl����

RED POLAND CHINA SWINE
In KaDs..sto-lI ..y. I need not

REGISTE· comD!ent. on Tonner's broed-
-

lng, nor on thllt of my brood sows. Pigs by 000 Price

Westph..I1 .... Anderson Co •• K..s. Medium 2d 18005. Prompt al.tentlon given to nlllnqtli-

Breeder of blgh-class pedigreed Poland-Chino. rles. Prices rellsonable. J. R. WILLSON, Marion, Kas.

swine. Herd �eaded by L..mblng's Ide..l. Sixty
spring pigs for this .ellson's trllde, sired by berd
boars King Perfection and 'l'ecumseh's Grand out of

��:'. �rl�:.lef Tecumseh 2d. Fr�� l':a�4!g¥��\p:R�"

Stock tor sale. Farm 2 miles

"
northwest of Reform Sohool

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Herd boars, Gold StandardWilke. by Guy Wilkes

2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darfnes. Quality 2d
14361 S. Brood sows, Teoumseb, Black D, S. and
Wilke.. Tblrty sprtng pigs, both sexes, ready to go.
Fnrm two mile. nortb Of Welda.
J, M. COLLINS. Wald.... Anderson Oo., K..s,

GOLD STANDARD HERD

'POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

BAYFIELD FARM HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
FOR SALE-50 GILTS. to be bred forMarcb,

April and MIlY litter, sired by U. S. Volunteer 15836
S. by One Price 4207 S., and BayOeld Cblef 17793 S. by
Cblof 'I'ecumseb 2d 1915 S. Also a few good spring
boars. J. S.MACHIR.

Linwood. Le..venworth Co•• Kas,

Mains' Herd Poland..Chinas
Headed by the three grand breeding boars, 1\lo<lel
Combination-his sire w ... J. D. Model, he by
Klev"r's Model HOO! out of McKelve's J.ass 42107;
his dum'Lady Chief 429111, sbe by Chief 'j'"cumseb 2d
9115 and out of UlLlpb's Pet 42788; One Price Clliet
-his sire Chief 'l'ecumseh 2d 9115, bl. dam Alph ..
Price 38785, she by One Prloe 4207; Kansa. Chlet
33615-be by Uoyal Chief's Best and oilt of Bell O.
74594. 'l'he sows are Illl selected and equal In breed

Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready. Satl.f..ctlon

s':.�n��te:taln8, Oskaloos". Jefferson Co., K....

ESTABLISHED 1882. SERVICE FEE $50.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
18245 S.

Sired by Klever's Model BOO4 S., the.$5.100 king of
bonr.; Orst dam Graceful Maid (438b1); .econd dam
Grf\ceful .F. 3d (2<,)670), litter Sister to Old Look Me

Over 1J01l, tbe ilil,OOO boar. 'l'bls gives Klever's 1st

Model all tbat could be ..sked In breeding and sale

ring backing. He Is black as In!l:, low down, deep
Ilud broad, extra bead ..nd enrs.

- His get follows the
pllttern perfectly. He will be aSSisted by otber good'
boars In service on thirty matured sows of moder

t.ype and breeding. I sell nothing but tops; keep illY

�r�:.e sharp for culls. �'ree li1.eG-.�l*��s' sto.

(Jonnoll Grove,Morrie, (Jo., Ka8•

150 PIGS FROB
PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE
8tock; cbolce breed
Ing, goodlength.bona
.lUd bam P&lra and
trios not aldn trom

Ove grand boars and twenty-Ove .ows. Speolal oller
Ing now ot best breeding. Also B. P. Rock. and Bull
Coohln. tor sale trom be.t strains. PrIces right.
J. C. CANADAY, Bog...rd, C ...rroll Co" Mo.

Nation's Poland Chinas.
Fifty boars ..nd gUts for thls-season's tr...de.

My herd boar. consist of Darkness Quality 14361,
Princeton Chief UMB, COl. Hldestretcber 372'7 and

Standard Wilkes. My sows are spleudld Individual.
and of the right breeding. Persoua l tnspeotton and

c°'L'!:��;;�t�v::l'i-ION. Hutcl�lnson, Kas.

175 PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS.

Black U. S .. Teoumseh, Wilkes, Free Tr&<le. Bred
t6r Indlvldnallty and userulnees, Herd boara :MllIar'8
U. S. 14031 S., Windsor U. 8. T. 12046 S. and Wilkes Bc,.
161170 S. Thirty tall and spring boars, tblrty tall and

�o,!nll[,�Il!':t�&<IY to go. Correspondence and Inspee-

W. J. MILLER at SON, WIndsor, Henry Co., Mo.

CATTLE,

Bulls==Aberdeen=Angus.
Seven head of cbolcest breeding "nd Individuality.

Twenty to thirty-six months Old. In Hnl> condition.

Weights 1,2t1U to l�HO(J pounds. Prices l'eUM)nnllltl.

W1\l. B. SU1.·TON & SON, nU�Bell, Kas.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN GAFLE.
Scotch Ilnd Sc%Ch-topped. with th� t'j,chly-bred

Chnmplon's 1I<-8L 114671 III service. Als,,·blllh-clllss
DUROC-;JE'l�SEY S'VIlSE. Cnll ship'.�1 Santa

Fe, '}I�rlsc(l an'l \\lIssonrll·udftc rat Ironds.
J, F. ST('DDEI', Burden. Cowley 'Co •• lias,

llEER PAlfKF-ARM.
'H, E, BAI.L. Proprietor,

Ueglsteren Jorsey cattle. Ycung bull.
and heifers foi' "ttlo.

Registered Poland-China
swine. YoulIg boars tor snle.

Farm two�lles ea.st at' 'L'tr
peka on Sixth streot road.

T. P. CRAWFORD. Mgr" Topeka. Kae.

�. (,')
"

'
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ROSE JERSEY CATTLECREEK
and. POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

FARM Our SILVER 'VYANDOTTES o.lId
Mammoth Bronze 'l'u rkeys are from pre·

mlum stock. Write us If you wallt the best. (Farm
In Republic Co., K..nsas.)

H. WOODFORD. 1\lgr" Chester, Neb.

(Bruae,,' lXrectoT1/ continued on page J8•

NEOSHO VAI,LEY HERD 0
Imported Lord Lieutenant 12

Young bulls and heifers for s

Norton, CouncilGro!e, Kns.

lORT-HORNS.
at helld of berd.
Ad\lJ esa D. P.

SWINE.

VB. HOWEY, Box 103, 'l'ope .as, , breeder and
••blpper of thorougbbred Pol -Ohtua and Eng

lish llerkbhlF6 awlue- and SUve oert Wyandotte ,�.:
'eblekaus. I r.�

I

S F. GLASS, Marloll, Kas., bree�.'f thoroughbred

Be��:�r:l.:'�;�.I'i.i::����������.�IR��ff.':.n�n�I'b�
White Leghorn chtokena, peaooe ekln ducks and

Italian bees.

KANSAS HERD O�' POLANI INA SWINE.
Headed by u Black U. S. bor .0. Tecumseh U.

S. BOW. Twenty BOWS bred to blQJ rr Mu.rch furrow.

AI.o elgbt May and June boars tale, and one 're

oumseh sbow pig. I have thirty t.Klever's Model

pigs thlLt show Hne m urklngs. A "8 F. P. Mugulre,
Haven, Kas.

'

CENTRAL KANSAS HERD 0..,' , OROUGHBRED
Poland-Ohlnu bogs. C. S. Sn rass, Galt, Ulce

county, Kansas, breeds the best. :, ek for sate now.
Come or ",rite. 1_. _

KAW ·VALLEY HERD POL O-CHINAS-The

leading and best strains. : I'S Ilnd triOS not

akin. Pigs ready to .hlp now. "Ices low. M. �'.

Tatman, RossvUle, Kas.

POJ,AND-CHINAS A'r ASHJ,A . 1:!'l'OQK FARM
sired by Gold Bug 18698 S., a s If tlle.il.SIO Min

nis' Model, assi.ted by Tecum.. 00. Individual

merit equal to breeding. Price IW, quality con

.Idered. Sbort-born cattle "nd I rred Plymouth
Uook cbloken. ot the be.t IItrllll M. ,C•.Yanlltlll,
MullCOtab. Atchison Co.. Ka..

.

';.. '
. r--------

D TRO'TT ABILENE..!'I.. heo.dguarter. tor
• , POLAN�IHINIA.S ..nd tbe

fllmou8 DurocNerseys. Mated\, Ilroduoe tbe beat
In all partlcniars. Cbolce bretl�s Oh�ap. Write.

SHEEP.'
�������w�

�HEEP FOR SALE CHEAP:_l.·,,-bred Ootswolds,
o Shropshtres a,od American !rino rams at u. bar

gain. 'rwo 'pedlgreed colUe iPH nt half price.
Write .. t once to Hague & Bon, L: BO, Walton, Har
vey Co .• KIl•.

POULT�.

EGGS FOR HA'l'CHING.-S•.Wyandotte., B ...nd
W. Rock., Wyo.ndotte.qCXl)l�)s, 9t, IJ'.I� and 92.

W. Rocks 95",. S5X! and �5)4;. �:em"le. scoring less
than 91. W. R. Com.tock, TOM, Kas.

BLACK LANGSHANS, S. c.'JJEGHbRN�Great
e.t .vinter tallCT. kn01vn. E� fl.W per 13. t!.OO per

00, from prize-winner8. Young ,Ck for sale. Address
E. C. Fowler, 1335 Hf\rrlson St ••ort.b 'ropeka, Kas..

B. P. Rocks and S. 110. 'Legborns�
Stook tested In bot Competl� at�Icblta. Hutch

Inson and Kansas City.....lnl)1, for�y regulllr and
ten special prizes tbls seuon rite yonr wants.

GEO. G. WHEAT, 1135 Pros t St."Tope!ta, Kns.

s���r!:1�1����rlr:��������!t�!!gh���
petition. A grand lot ot,Jou'l!1tock' for 8&le. Good
breeding cockerels only II

eij"
'We are agents for

tbe Reliable IncubILtors and bod,,'. and pay tbe

frelgbt Oil all macblne. bong ,t uil. It ...111 pay you
to write us t<H1ay for ne..... I'blu" circulars. All
.took or macblnes .hlpped flU,ntelld to be exactly
as represented or money che"cpy �tunded.

SPICER BROS" Gen�, Anen Co., Kas,

HIOH = CLASS POULT�Y.
Barred Plymoutb Rooka, e

p�j
mouth Rocks,

Partridge Cochlns, Lillht )mas '8llver Wynn
dottes, Black

Javas",i!f.'O'1iWn.
'ghorns, Wblte

Legborns, BulY Legborns. 81 'l!pa.n IOd Hamburgs
and Wblte Guinea.. AIl.t .t,lIr& laBS and bred
trom breeder. scoring from, ;q 96 /polnts frolll the
blghest-prlced stook In tile nUT.' Good ·breeder.
'I eacb. Liberal dlsoount "lill 'bait dozen and
dozen. Exhibition b,* a' .� trl�..&. ..�.. ,,,,.med, Kas,

. ,
.

Berkshire swine and B.
Plymoutb Rock chicken.,
Imp. Pekin ducks, and Pearl
guineas. EIIP In seuon_

-

Agent tor Prairie 8tate In
cubators. 180 IIrst premium••

An Impl'O't'Od elrhty.:acre t..rm tor sale.

•• S. ��HL, Furley, Sedgwick ::a•• Kas.

Mound Farat Hard' 0" Poland-Chinas.
IOU h_d. Foundation stock. Tecumseh.

Boar81n..ervlca, Tecumseh Joe laH4 S., Chief 13&10 S.,
ButlerWIlli'esl7iti.j S., U. S. 'l'ecumseb 17860 S. 15
fall eilts, 30 spring pigs. 30 summer pigs.
Inspection aDd.corresp�ndellce invited.
H. E. Bachelder. Fredonl .. , 'V�lson Co,. K... ,

Standard Herd of Poland-Cbinas
A choice lot of yearling sows for sale, sired by

Ideal U. S. (be by Ideal Bluck U. S.) ann King Dee
(he by Wbltt's Wanted Jr.) Also some good young
males large enougb for service nnd young gilt. relldy
to breed, sired by Idenl U. S. 'l'be yearlings will be

����e�o;f�e.:'�mse����elii'htrI������ce���U�.�d.
BLUE RIBBON HERD

PURE POLAND· CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymouth Rock cblckens. 'recumseh
Sbort Stop 14760 Itt bead of herd, aSSisted by Hndley
Jr. 's Equal 15111l and King 'l'ecumseh 16007. One hun
dred choice pigs for s,Lle. Farm looo.ted tbree miles
.outbwest of city. Calls 01' correspondence Invited.

R. H. 'VHEELER. L..wrence. K....

Kansas City Herd Poland·Chinas
The future villa of Hudley Jr. 13.�1� 0., the greM

est boar of his Ilge. I bnve pigs for sale now by
Hadley out of 'l'eculUseh Mortgage Lifter B2ti.j9 S.
Order quick ..nd order. will be booked as received.
F..rm nine mile. soutb of Kansas Olty, on ..,'ort Scott
& Memphis R. R. Postolllce Lenexa, Kas.

W. p, GOODE. Proprietor. Lenex... Ka.,

Verdigris Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.
125 lle..d. The best Individual. Ilnd most pop

ular strains that money ttnd judgment could buy
..nd experience breed. 'l'hlrty choice .prlng pigs
botb .exes, by Black Stop Cblef 16316 S .. he by the
gre..t breeding boar Black Stop 10560 S., " .on of tbe

w.u��T�'�rE'1��:11���:!��VI���eCo.;,�ii.��s.
OOUNOIL GROVE HERD

POLAND·CHINA SWIN.E.
Herd boars are H's World's Fair No.2 11980 and

Don Wilkes IM75. Have Ofty pigs for sale, .trong
In 'l'eoumseh, Corw)n and Wilkes strains. 'l'hey are
.up-t<H1ate In. breeding and thrifty. Inspection and

corre.JlQ_ndence Invited.
W. F. Sllamleffer. CouncilGrove, Kae.

/
,
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Agricufturaf autters.
THE BUSINESS OF A WHEAT EARM.

1JY Wllllo.m Allen White. Excerpt from. 0.

po.per In Scribner's Mo.go.�lne.
When one is cataloguing the callings

of men one says "the 'business man,

and the farmer," never "the business

man and farmer" or the "buainess 'man

engaged in farming." In daUy speech
modern men and women pay uncon

scious tribute to the ghost of the old
order-s-the order which seemed to de

cree that the farmer's existence de

pended upon ,brawn and not upon brain.
This thoughtless sllghting of the farm
er's vocation-which ts manifest in a

-score of forms In all departments of art,
and in the conduct of material affairs
seems 'eurlous when one pauses to ob

serve how deeply the farmer of to-day
is involved in the meshes of commerce.
The successful farmer of this gen
eratdou must be iii obu&1Jl.eS8 man flrst,
and a tiller of the soil afterward. In
him must be combined many talents.

He must be a capitalist, cautious and

crafty; he must be an operator .of in
dustrial affairs, daring and resourceful,
and he must play Jaoor's part, with

patience and humility. He Is In busi
ness as certwlnly as the banker. And
henceforth until the order changes, the
farmer's success in business will quad-

"-

rarmeruhere 18 no euch word as "hoe." hils little eeonomtc or iloclol!)gtcallnter
The smallest implement. upon a b'ig est, They did not grow as a snowball

wheat fa.l'Dl is a. plow. And from the

plow to the elevator----1rom the fil."6t op
erauon in wheat farming to the last
-one i'8 forced to realize how the spirit
of the age has made itself felt here,
and has reduced t1he amount of human
labor to the minimum. The man who
plows uses ,his muscle only incidentally
In guiding the machine. The man who
operates the oharrow has half a dozen
levers to lighten his J8Ibor. The "sower
who goeth forth to sow" walks leis
urely behind a drill and works brakes.
The reaper needs a quick brain and a

quick hand-but not necessarily a strong
arm nor a powerful back. He works

sitting down. The threshers are merely
assistants to a machine, and the men

who heave the wheat into the bins only
press buttons. . The most desirable farm
hand is not the feillow who can pound the
"mauling machine" most lustily at the
county fair. He is the man with the
cunning brain who can .get the most
work out of a machine without breaking
It. The farm uaborer in the West to

day, where .machinery is employed, finds
himself advanced to the ranks of skIlled
labor, and enjoys a position not widely
different frOOD. that of the mrll hand in
the East. Each is a tender of a ma

chine.
This much concerning the dndustrtal

side of Western farm life seems to be

grows,. by accumulaton.: the ,bi'g farms

swallowing up the little ones. ' The land
came to Its present owners generally by
direct purchase from the railroad corpo
rations. It became the property of the
railroads through government grants
--a bonus for the construction and op
eration of the line. The railroad people
interested capltal'lata, and the establish
ment of the farms came naturally. The
"wheat kings" purchased their land at
low prices. The improvements that
have been made uponIt-satter the first

breaking, have consisted largely of ma

chtnery. Only a small per cent. of the
hind is under fence, and the houses upon
a rarm are not at all expensive. Yet as
the land of the nation has become occu

pied in the last quarter of a century, the
price of land bas Increased. This rise
of land values has put a price upon

iJle acres of the big farms which has

tempted many a 'bonanza farmer to re

duce his acreage. Hence one finds the

large farms .gradually crumbling. In
another generation, if land continues to
rise in the market, the big farmers may
follow the "troubadours and the mound
builders." At present land in the Red
River valley is worth $25 an acre. The

Improvements upon a first-class bonanza
farm are 'worth about $5 an acre. The

average 'bonanza farmer operates from
three to ten thousand acres. There are,

/

Gives new life and

tlg-or to the roots
of the

hair. It's likewater to
& drooping plant.
No gray hair.
No baldness.

and all ing forty- feet to the car, the
train w· ah would haul the crop from.

tp.e far ould be two mUes long, and
if It wer to come ehaa'gtng down Fifth
Avenue d Broadway In New York,
the "rear nd" brakeman would 'be cran
ing his ik from the caboose to catch
sight of e Vander.bUt mansion while
the engi r and fireman were enjoying
themselv bumping the cable car down
hy Unlo 'quare.
And th train-load would be the prod

net of ,b one ,farm. The money value
of this Ip would be what the old
.fashlone books used to call "a king's
ransom." .f thls crop had to go to mill

.'
-,

HEAPING WITH UlGHT-HANO BINHElt'6.

I'

UsuaHy �lth three horses, but ln wet seasons like tho recent harvest, foul' horses ure used. r!'hc oovers are necessary tu protect the horses fL:UIlJ tho sun 8' mosqufiucs.

rate with the kind and quantity of
brain he uses, and with the number of
fertile acres under his plow.
Out in the West-where until lately

land might be 'Secured :�or the asking
farms of many acres 'are found, In the
Dakotas and :in California and in the far
Northwestern :States of the Union, these
large farms are devoted almost exclu

sively to wheat-growlng. In the ver

nacular of the wheat belt these farms are

.called "bonanza" farms. 'I'he 'best exam

ples of such farms may be found in the

valley of the Rea ],'tiver of the North,
where tile stream fidWfI .t'hrough North

Dakota, Oddly enough, when the river

crosses the Canadian border, the bo
'1Ianza' farms are not found in its valleys,
and even smaller farms have not been
established 'universally upon the rich

floill, as they have been 11- f�w score of
tulles south in Yaukeedom. In the val

ley upon the American side there Is
110t a barren acre. Wheat stretches away
from the car window to the horizon,
over a latrd fiat as a floor, The mo

notonous exactness of the level makes
one long for the undulating 'prairies of

------.. -_ ,,_tile middle West. Yet the very even

'ness of the plain has, a commercial

value, and makes the location here of
the great wheat farms possible. For

In a rolling country there .fs waste land

-·here an "eighty" on a hlld-top, there
a "forty" In a swamp. But dn bonanza

farming every foot of land must be

productive with the expenditure of the
least possible amount of human labor

.,upon it. In the lexicon of the Dakota

'. /

a' necessary in troductlon to vhe elabo
ration of the scheme under whtch the
financial business of the great wheat
growing plantation .is oonducted. From
thls brief explanation it may be seen

that the problem whtch confronts the
business man entering upon the exten
sive production of wheat Is not

entirely 'dlfferent from that which
confronts him ii'll any constderable
producLng enterprise In the wheat
fa11m the investor has the use of
Iabor-savlng machinery to increase the
output of his estabiishment ; hts profits
are large or small according to the ca

prices of his market. Here the parallel
between the manufacturer and the bo
nanza farmer ends, for the farmer must

produce to the full capaclt.y every year.
And he cannot estimate with much accu

racy what Its cost of production is going
to be at any season. The radn, the hail,
or the drought may cut his crop short
50 per cent. within a fortnight of the
harvest. The weather, as an element of
expense, finds a more important place in
the ledger of the bi'g wheat farm than Is
accorded to it in the books of any indus
trial enterprise: It may:i.nterest the reader
to know that the season last past has
been an exceptional one in the Dakotas,
and that hundreds of thousands of acres
of wheat lin the bonanza country were

damaged by rains just before harvest
time. But usually the rains are Bent to
these fields with "beneficent timeliness.
The big farms have 'been operating in

the Red River valley for twenty years.
The history of thelr early development

of course, scores of small farmers who
have one, two and three secUons under

plow. 'I'hey are not counted in the same

breath with the more extensive wheat

growers. And It is with these latter

only that there will be any concern

in this paper,' for they work upon a

system of their own.

It is difficult to' present the idea of
the bigness of these farms to the per
sons whose preconceived notion of a

farm Is a little checker-board lying upon
a hillside or in a valley. Seven thou
sand acres present the average bonanza
Iarrn. Generally these tracts are not dI
vided. Ye(distances across fields are so

great that horseback communicatton is

impracticable. Crews of workmen liv

ing at one end of the farm and operat
ing it may not. see the crews in other
corners f.rom season's end to season's

end. And in busy seasons it is found

profitable to feed the hands in the
fields rather than to allow them to

trudge through the hot 'sun to the din

ing halls for dinner. The dining halls
it wdll be explained later-are scattered
over the farm at oonvenlent points.
They are, frequently five or six miles

apart, and many a noon finds the har

vesting crew two mllee from its hall.
'I'hds Illustlratlon may give some SOTt of a

rough conception of the bigness of these
farms. Here is another point of view:
Averaging twenty bushels to the acre

-as many farms wlll this year-the
total number of 'bushels in a crop on a

bonanza farm would be 140,000; putting
500 busheli! of that crop in a freight car,

\

the old-ff\l:iofied way, in two-bushel
sacks on mule, the procession would
stretch m1e than half way from Brook
lyn to BlEalo, and would give every
man, WOlIjIl and ehlld In Oklahoma Ter

ritory a �lle to ride and ,pay them $2
apiece fmille work if the wheat should
find a dOl,r market. This year's crop
of the Red iver valley would put aU the
people in �lW York, Pennsylvania and
Maasachuscs on muleback and make a

proeesston.lear around the globe and
hack to tr Klondike country.
As a gnrral thing the titles to these

great farn lie in the names of indi
viduals. T! corporation ,is rarely found
operating. farm. Frequently the pri
vate partnuhlp exists. Sometimes one

of the pari irs is manager of the farm. I

But more Ian often the land-owners
live in th East. Many Bve in the

smaller tor s of Pennsylvania and New
York. A, ell-known farm i'n North
Dakota I-s ,.rned Iby three 'brothers liv
ing in seaiard States. They do not
concern thnselves with the active man

agement ohe farm, but hire a manager

Who is pal.a 8a1lary equivalent to that

of the Suilintendent of an important
railway d '�ion, and upon thi,s man

ager rests he actual 'business of the
farm-the 'owing of the product and
selllng it. I
This is liU)lant: First thereis the land

=about 7,0\ acres of it. The MW land
+�If there ere any raw land in. this
part of the )rld-would 'be worth about

$175,000. T� dmprovements are worth
'about ,36,0\

There are thTee divisions
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of the farm, each dlvialon having dta,

diy;1aion super,intenoont. UIl.0n ea(}h' di
vlalon is a ,lar&,e whitewashed d'lllJlng

'hall and-dormitory. In the front of this

Lulldin'" is a smoking and loallng room

for the"'men. The beds are clean-better

than those in the average American
,

farm house. The kitchen is, not a large

affair, but it -is arranged wUh that nice

economy of space which makes the din

ing car Idtchen on the Pul'lman train a

dellght to housewives' eyes. Every

kttohen utensil bas its place, and two

men cooks prepare the meals dn it. At

, each division house there are stables and

implement barns. In each dIvision sta

ble a� about 100 head of horses, and it

may be noted dn passing that stable

hwnds are employed the year around

to look aliter the horses,and the men who

work the horses in the field are never

allowed to feed the 'horses. In the ma

chine shed upon each (Iivision are ten

four-horse plows, eight f�ur-hor,se drills,
half a dozen harrows, and seven bind

ers of the new "rlght-band-blndtng"

pattern. There are three steam motor

threshing machines on the place, but

except while they are in use they are

lcept at the division nearest the man

ager's house. 'l'his is all the big ma

chinery. But of course there are wag

ons, carts, wheelbarrows, and small farm
tools in proportion to the number of

large machInes on the place. A black

smith's outfit and a woodworker'S shop
are maintained on the place the y.ear'
round.
'I'wo elevators, one with a capacity

of 40,000 bushels and the other.with a

capacity of 60,000, are located upon op

posite corners of the farm by the rail

road track which runs through the

great field. A central office, wherein

the bookkeeper and the manager con

duct the 'business of the farm, is con

nected with the three division houses
and with other important points on the
farm by telephone. A handsome mod
ern home is provided for the bookkeeper
and a comfortable home of an older
fashion shelters the manager and his

famlly. A score and a half of cows fur
nish the milk for the workmen, and a

half hundred pigs root in the feed lot.
A room containing over &. car-load of

machinery repairs, and another room

filled wiLh staple groceries, purchased at

wholesale, and a third room filled with

harness, join the main office. A set of

Looks, kept as carefully as the books of
a bank are kept, and a telephone con

necting the farm with a telegraph wire
to the world's market complete the list
of articles which may properly be called
the tools of the 'business-the plant.

An All-Olover Meadow,
Editor Kansas F:armer:-Some time

ago the Kansas Farmer requested infor
mation on an all-clover meadow, kom
f.armers in counties in eastern Kansas.

I have never had an all-clover meadow

except alfalfa, yet I would not do Wilth

out clover In my meadow. An all-clover

meadow, in my experience, has too many
objections.
If a hay crop ,is to be made, it wi:l'1 not

only have to be cut early in the season

when the corn crop dem8Jnd,s all the time
alld attention, ,but will 'have to be mowed
or put into the stack w,ilthout il.'ain, a

thing almost impossible at that time of
year. Out of the hundreds of acres all
clover meadows cut fOlI' hay tMs ,year in
Brown county, scarcely a dozen tons

good hay was saved. Especially was this
the case when a'iseed crop was an ob-
ject.

'

I ,have not, s'i'nce my stay 1n Kansas,cut
a ;;eoond c'rop for hay or seed. I have
always thought. it more profitable for
early 01' late fllill pasture. I sow four
quarts timothy and two quarts clover,
clean seed, on an acre as early in the
spring as the conditJl.on of the soH will
permit. When a wheat stubble is to be
put in meadow, the ti.mothy is s()wn

with the wheat in the faU and clover
ea.rly in the spring. If clover is sown

in the proportion of two quarts to four
of timothy it wUl not lodge and wHI re
main green and make good hay if cut
when the timothy :is ripe. I begIn to cut
and put up hay when thll blow i.s off 8Jnd
the kernel has formed, before the seed
i,s ripe.
For an all-clover meadow, either for

hog p8JBture or 'hay, I prefer alfalfa. Al
falfa hay fed to hogs in the winter Is a

good substHute fo.r grass. But I would
not recommend a wholesale seeddng
dow.n to alfalfa, especially for a begin
ner, as it requl�'es the Ibest of tlll8Jge to
have a good seed-bed. For alfalfa I
plow the land i,n the fall and use a di,sc
and drag -in the spring to prepare the
!:leed-bed. The seed is then drHled in
from three to four inches, at the rate of
twenty-five pounds of clean seed to tJhll
acre, during the latter part of May.
Reserve, Kas. J. J. BURGER.

ras KANsAs FARMER.

.Alfalfa Inquiries,
Editor,Ka.n.ta.8 Farmer:-(l) wm al

falfa do well 'on sandy Missouri r,iver
land (bottom land)? (2) When .'should
it be sown and how much to the acre?

(3) Can it be pastured the first summer?
Should it be sown with other crop-or by
it'self. D. W. AULD.

Sibley, Mo., December 29, 1897.

(1) Alfalfa shoudd do well 00 'well
drained sandy Missouri river land. It is
a rather slow curLng clover to make into

hay, and therefore somewhat liable to
be damaged by rlllLns In humid climates,
but ds excellent for' pasture and makes

the best possible hay if ®t while in

early bloom and cured without wewther

bleaching.
(2) Alfalta should be sown about the

time of sowing oats. The quantity of seed
needed depends much upon the manner

of covering. If ten pounds of seed

can be properly distrtbuted over an acre

and covered' uniformly to' the proper

depth, and conditions turn 80 as to cause

three-fourths of the seed to growx.the
alfa:!fa wUl be too thiick. As usually
plwnted, mwny of the seeds get into the

ground so deep that the plants never

come up, others are covered so slightly
that only with the most favorable

weather can the young plants survive

the spring winds. It is, therefore, usu
ally advised to sow fifteen pounds of
seed per acre, and not a few sow twenty'
pounds. The writeiI' has, for two sea

sons, secured very satisfactory stands
with twelve pounds per aere.

(3) Alf!llifa should not be pastured the
first season. It should be mowed, how
ever, as soon as it begins to bloom the

first Beason, and often enough there

aft.er to keep the weeds down. After the

flrst season a good stand of alfalfa will
do its own weeding, or rather it will so

absorb the powers of the land that no

weeds can even start. It is safest to sow

alfalfa alone on the land, although good
results have in nearly all cases been re

ported from sowiug it with oats, using
only three pecks, or at most a bushel,
of seed oats per acre.

Dock.
EdHor Kansas Farmer:-Can some

one tell me, through the Farmer, how to

get rid of or keep from spreading the

weed commonly known as "dock," with
out plowing up the pasture?
Oskaloosa, Kas. A SUBSCRIBER.
---�----

It is Easy to Tell.
People 'are not apt to get anxtous about

the!.r health soon enough. <If you are "not

quite well" or "half sick" have you ever

thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness?
It is easy to tell by setting aside your

urine for twenty-four hours; a sediment

or settling 1ndic8ltes an unh�althy c(}ndi

tion of the kIdneY'S. W,hen urnne stains

linen it -Is evidence of kidney troU'ble.
Too frequent desire to uri'nate, scanty

supply, patn or dull ache in the back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder need doctorln:g.
There is satisfaction in k'nowing that

the great remedy, Dr. 'Kilmer's SWlamp
Root,fulfills everyWlish in re'Ueving weak
or 'dise3JSed kidney;s !lJnd all forms of

-bladder and ur.Lnary troubles. Not only
df)es Swamp-Root give new life and ac

tivity to the kidneys-the 'cause of

trouble, but ,by treating the kidneys it
a.cts as a tonic for the entire constitu

tion. If you need a medicine you should
have the 'best. Bold by druggtilBts, price 50
cents and $1. So remarkllibly successful

has Swamp-Root Ibeen th8lt H you wish to

prove its ,great meI�it, you may have a

sample bottle and pamphlet both sent

free by mail. Mention Kansas F,armer

nnd send your address to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton., N. Y. The fact thrut

this ofter appears lou thi,s papeil.' is a ,suffi

cient gUaII'antee.
-

A Good Oheap Farm Wagon,
In order to i'Dln'oduce their low metal

wheels with wide tJircs, the Empire Man

ufacturing Co., Quiucy, 111., have placed
upon the market a farmer',s handy
wagon, sold at the low price of $19.95.
'rhe wagon is only twenty-five inches

high, fitted wIth twenty-four and thirty
inch wheels, with four-I'nch Ures, either
st,raight or staggered spokes. This

wagon ils made of best material through
out, and fully gUa.Tanteed for one year.

Catalogue giving full description,will be
maUed upon II.ppllcatdon to the manutac

t.urers, who 'also furnish metal wheels at
low prices, made any size and width of'

'I.ire to fit any axle.

.paw cla(mea onl1/ for 'al.,. wMch are ad1!et'Ulea or
,

af'6 to be oovet'Ulea in thu pap....

FJl:BRUARY 2,181l8-W. H.Wren"Poland.Qhl_ brood
BOWS, Marlon, Kas.

FJl:BRUARY 8, 181J6-C1lfton George, �oland.(JhlnaB,
Lathrop, Mo.

'

MARCH 16, 181l8-Jaa. A. Funkhouser, Gudgell .t

M�:J';ol�: Ys�;?'Ir_K�::'��'k�I�, r:�noan, KanBas

City, Mo., Short-horns'. ,

A:�tI�e����Il8-'-T. F. B. Sotham, Herefords, Chll�·

APRIL 16, 1898-8oott .t March, Herefords, Belton,
Ca8s Co., Mo.

'

BEEF-MAKING IN KANSAS.

The report of the Kansas Board of

Agriculture, recently prepared b� Sec

retary F.' D. Coburn, 8JDd devoted to

"The Beef .Steer," contains interv:iews

with 100 of the most elr:perienced and
extensive beef-producers lin the State'.

As typical of these and the views of

their authors, the following from Col.

J. W. Robison" of Butler county, who

has spent a; successful !<I,fetJime in the

business, is excellent:
'

"Of my forty years experience 'in beer

production, seventeen have been in Kan

sas, which I most certainly regard as the

appropriate' fattening and maturing
ground for cattle reared in the South
and West, as well as our own. I buy
nearly all the cattle I fatten, and think

the breeds rank as ,follows for profit,
vlz.: .ahort-'horn, Hereford, Red Polled,
Angus and Galloway; the nearer full

blood the 'better 1,n all cases. I prefer
calves suckled, they, being usually
stronger and more vigorous than those
hand-raised. I give the calves I ralse

J110St of thelr dams' milk, plenty of good
grass in its season, alolow them to glean
corn, stubble and alofalfa fields, and, in
fa.ct, the whole farm, and keep them

growing every .mont'h 1n the year. Cas
trate them at two to six weeks old, and
dehorn quite young also; this should be
done when' there are no fiies. Give some

grain each Wilnter, the quantity to be de
.termlned somewhat by the relatJive

abundance and prices of forage and

grains.
'

Steers started thus are best dis

posed of at 2 to 3 years, though for a

farmerwlth only :a few, and lacklng con

veniences for fattening, it may be better

to sell as stockers at 1 or 2 years. If

prepared for it and he understands the

business, a farmer should fatten what
ever cattle he raises. There is a 'possi
bility of maltIng a. profit by fattening
tattle when "feeders" and fat cattle are

at the same price, but not unless corn is
below 18 cents, or beef very high, and
roughness very low. Under existi.ng con

ditions two to four-year-olds, after four
to seven months on full feed, are the

most profitable for marketing. Three
and fonr-year-olds from anywhere Ln the

West or Southwest, prefera:bly toward

the north, may do well; a good de8Jl de

pends upon their degree of dociUty, and
they ought to be well ,bred.
"Cattle from central Texas Should

have a season on. Kansas grass before

fattening with gr8Jin; they need domesti

ca.tion as well as acclimation. Dehorn

ing improves cattle for handling gener

ally, besides making them 'Worth 5 to 15
cents per hundred m,ore on the mlliI'ket,
the difference beiJng the least with the

more common butcher's beeves, 8Jnd

greatest with the :better cattle suited for

export. The shrinkage 'and cost of de

horning is sometimes as muclb. as $1 per
llead on young cattle, and $2 on, stags
a.nd (}Id cattle, but they are worth ful,ly
that much more to put 'in a feed lot and

will go to market one or two more in a

car. My cautions about shipping are:

'fake corn away from clllttle one feed

before loading; give ,no water,' but fill
with hay the day they start if the ,run is
not to exceed eighteen hours; move care

fnlly,wIthout scari.ng, running or pound
ing; and put 25,000 0'1' 30,000 potinds, ac
cording to size of cruttle,- dn a thirty-six
foot car. .

"I have handled a few spayed heifers;
they fatten more rapidly -than open heU

ers and equal to steer,s, though not be

coming so heavy. Corn is my most profit
able crop, and sorghum and alfalfa come

next in the order named; corn and al-
falfa require the best soil, whlIe sorghum
will grow'on poorer land. Feed fatten

ing cattle first ,snapped corn, then the

husked ears broken in two, and finally
shelled corn. Shreddiug, as I 'have seen

it done by an ordinary thresher, seems

au advantage, but I have not tried .it.
Have hired my gi1lnding d.one at a cost

of 5 cents per hundred pounds, and
board and coal for the outfit (a fourteen
horse-power engine, with a mlll grinding
600 to 1,000 bushels per day); but do not
think it pays when com is cheap and
one has hogs to run with the ·caHle.
Soaking corn has proveu satisfactory in,
warm weather; not that :it 'greatly iIIl
creases the value of the grain, but fre
qnently the cattle's teeth become sore

on ha.rd corn and &n:S8; a.nd 8(}ftendnr
the grain induces a �reater CO�BUmption
of ,both. I use water-tigltt wagon box
'made of two-inch lumber, fill within six
inches of the top with shelled corn dry,
and level full of water, soak twelve to

twenty.-four hours, drai,n oft the water by
means of a plug at the end near the bot
tom, and haul to the feed lot I ,have
used wheat bran to mix with other feeds
and consider it pound for pound equal
in value to ear corn; cottonseed meal
used in the same way is, I believe, worth
more pound for pound than corn meal,
as it fattens quickly and gives a soft,
oily coat.
"My best gain was made on a dally

ration of twelve pounds of soaked corn,
four pounds wheat, meal, and ,fonr,
pounds cottonseed meal,_ with timothy
and prairie 'grass pasture. The cattle,
180 head of mixed grades, 3 and 4 years
old, averaged 1,300 pounds 81t the begin
lIing, May I, and gained three 8.Ild a ha:lt

pounds per day for the next two months.
l'rairie hay and alfalfa are the best
roughness for feeding with .corn: sor-:

ghum and mdllet prove sometimes too

loosening, and neither straw nor' corn
fodder seem quite satisfactory. Com

pared with pralrte hay at $2 per ton I
would estimate the value of the other
'forage orops as.fonowe: Red clover, $3;
81lfalfa, $3:50; mdllet, $3; sorghum or

Kaflir corn hay, $2.50; same with seed,
$2; oat straw, $2, and wheat straw, $1.50;
a good qnality of these teeds is essen

tial, even when cattle are on a fuB feed
of grain. Alfalfa yields three or four

crops per year, without irrigation, each

crop makIng a ton or more per acre, but

requiresour best bottom land, In "rough
Ing" I use -it with sorghum, mtllet, Shock
corn, straw and pralrie hay, and ,my;
two-year-olds usually galin 100 'Pounds
during the winter. Kaffi,r corn has not .

given me 8JB good satisfaction as sweet

sorghums and the seed does not make as

good meal IUl corn does.
"One to three weeks is time enough

for changtng cattle from pasture to full

teed; in fact, I find it usually profitwble
with good cattte to give grain while they
are, on grass, to hurry them up to higheil.'
pr1ced beef; particularly in early sum

mer or tall feeding give ten to twenty
pounds of corn meal per day. P,ralrie

grass pasture costs me 20 to 30 cents per

month, per head, and is equal to

tamypasture through May, June and July; ,

later in the season it ds not so good 'but '

C8Jn be supplemented quite efficienU�
with green corn just past the roasting
ear state or older. I use 'barrel salt/in
the pasture and feed lot; keep ':r0l1cgh- :-:;;:\:
ness" before fattening cattle all t:he;tlm&-'.'

.

and do the S8Jme w,ith grain, i-n!self-,
feeders and open boxes, after they are

on full rations. Feeding 'Places should

be well shelttered (timber, creek lla.iIks
and dry, sunny places all in one Iot

llreferred), as it makes 10 per cent. de

crease in the food required and 10 more

in time of feeding."

Experienoe With Sheep._,
Editor Kwnsas Farmer:-I have not

been a rea,der of the FaJrIIler veil.'y long
,but lilee :it.
I am a sheep-raiser in a small way,

and would be glad to see more in the

'Farmer iu reg18Jrd to sheep-raising. I

think sheep :are among the best' 0.11-
arounu farm animals for centrad or west

ern Kansas. One can fatten them Q_JL
grass fat enough for mwr\tet, 8Jnd they

_,

hring in ,returns twice a year-the wool

in the spring and lambs ILn' the fadl.

L�mbs in this vici,nlty 'have been worth

4 cent!! per pound, and it don't take a

very good Jamb to weigh seventy-five
pounds at 6 months old; which means

$3 per head; amid say 75 cents peil.' head

for wool, makes $3.75 per head each

year for each good stock' sheep kept BIt

present prices, and prospects are goqd
for prices keeping up for som,e time, ac-

cording to my judgment. '"

Dwight, Kas. C. E. HAMPTON.

Organize the Stook-Raisers.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-In. a recent

issne of the Kansas City Droyers' Tele

gram I notice that there is a movement

among the stockmen of this State to or

ganize for the advancement of their, in
terests. I think this should be pushed
forward by every ,stock-grower artd

farmer in the State. By co�peraUon
of those engaged in stock-raising, rall

road 8Iud commission charges can be

controlled. The sale of feeners, that Is
now largely done at the yards, can be •

done through the orgamll.z>ation, thereby
(',ntting off frelgp.t, yardage and commils

'sion charges.
Co-operative meat shops can be estab

li:lhed in every town to sell direct to the

consumer more meat for less money than � �<

iii now being sold, doin'g the busin� on
'

a strictly cash basis. The consumption
will be �ncreased at Jeast a thllJ'd, as the

stockmen and farmers wHl ,be enco�r!rt\�
�:_",'

,
..;_;::.. , ..
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aged to use more fl'esh meat instead of
salt bacon, .

Co-operative feed yards can be estab
I1shed where the small stockman can

weigh In h;j� steers and hogs and can

leave them in the care of skilled men

where they wirIl ·be finished iIt better

shape for less money and sebl at better

prices, thereby g1V11ng the stockman

more money and tJime for the home
ranch. In Holland the Dutch farmers
have co-operative smokehouses where

they cure their pork and are making
bacon that sells for higher prices than
the American product, which Is made by
the Immense packers of our country.
Now, if the slow-going Dutch farmers

,
can make a success in this l'ine by co

operation, why cannot the farmers of
the Sunflower State better their condi
tion by eo-operrution? Stockmen of Kan
sas, let us hear from you through the
Farmer. J. C. WEATHERS.
.

Howard, Kas.

The most complete work on "Diseases
of Swine" which has yet appeared has
just iasued from the publlsbdng house of
Donohue & Henneberry, Ohicago. The
book contains 230 pages, prepared by D.

McIntosh, V. S., Protesscr of Veterinary
Science hl the University of Illdnois. In
It the language is plain and the 'illustra
tions are used not so much for embel
lishment as to assist in understanding
the subject.

Why She Smiles Sweetly,
Sparkling eyes, quick beating heart,

and the rosy blush of pleasure on the
cheeks make the strong man happy when
he meets his lady love. That's the kind
of a man whose very touch thr111s be
cause It is full of energy, vigorous nerve

power and vltaldty. Tobacco makes

strong men impotent, rweak and skinny.
No-T'o-Bac sold by druggists every
where. Guaranteed to cure. Book, ti
tled, "Don't Tobacco -Spit or Smoke Your
Life Away," free. Address Sterling Rem

edy Co., New York or Chicago.

I .

Ohoioe .Improved Stook Farms
In southeastern Kansas ("the Stock
man's Paradise") for sale at a sacrifice.

Important busineas and valuable prop
erties back East requiring my Immediate
personal attention, I will sell my highly
improved stock .rarms at Kimball and
Stark, Kas., at a great sacrifice if taken
soon. Deferred payments may be dis
trl'buted through ten years' time at 5

per cent. Never a failure of crops. Im
mediate possession. Printed deserip
tlons, Thos. D. Hubbard, Kimball, Ne
osho Co., Kas.

Safety in Buying Seeds,
There ts no other way to measure the

value of seed than 'by tJhe value of the

crop. A good crop simply cannot come

from poor seed. Second-rate seed will
WaBte good land, good fertilizer and

good labor, and the .crop won't pay ex

peIllSes. Now, as the practIcal farmer
cannot afford to waste time testing
seeds 1.0 find out whether they are true

to name, sound and clean, it stailids

to reason that the only safe way to 'buy
seeds is to seek the protection oil' :a name

tllat has stood tor reliabi�'ity in the �ast.
The great seed 'house of D. M. Ferry &

. ,Co., Detroit, ·Mich., has sold seeds all

over the United States and Canada for
the last forty-two year.s, and the steady
growth of the business is a sure indi

cation that Ferry seed,s have ,given sat
isfaction. Ferry's Seed Annual for 1898,
a standard guide for farmers and gar
deners, contaiDiing much valuable in

formation, La ,sent free to persons writ

ing for it.
--�--------------

The Union Pacifio
Passes through the best Cities and towns

�f Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming and

Utah, and is the best route to Denver,
JheY6::1De, Salt Lake City, San Fran

cisco, Portland and all Puget Sound
�JOints .

.

The advantages gained by traveling
"ia the Union Pacific are quick time,
unequaled service, magnificeDJt. equip-
"nent, double drawing-room Pullman pal
ace slee,pers, Pullman dining cars, free

reclining chair cars, Pullman tourist

sleepers.
For tim( tables, pamphlets descriptive

of the country traversed, rates of fare,
sleeping car accommodllltions, or any
other !nformatlon, apply to F. A. Lewis,
City Ticket Agent; J. C. Fulton, Der't
Agent.

For Home-seekers' ExcuflSlon dates
via the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail

way, and information of their tourist

sleeper arrangement, addresa G. A. Mo

Nutt., D. P. A., 1044 Union Ave., Kansas
City, Mo.
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KANSAS HORTIOULTURISTS IN
SESSION.

The thirty-first annuaJl meeting of the

Kansas State Horticultural .society was

held In the Senate chamber, 8JI; TOIPeka,
on Tuesd,ay, Wednesday and Thursday
of last week. There were present and

stilI rea:dy for acUve duty ,ma.ny of the

old orchardists who ha:ve met with sue

prisi.ng �egular!ty for nearly a thdrd

of a century. Their ,whue �eads and
beards tell of advancing years but their
minds seem unclouded by the mists of
time and the years have not dulled their
keenness at repartee nor' thedr enthu
siasm for the interests of horticulture.

Only by tlhelr growing tendency to rem

iniscence, by their deepening tones of

voice, by their grey hairs and by the
wealth of their accumulating expert
ence, do these veterans confess to their
race with time. At this meeting more

than 'at any of its predecessors the young
crowd of horticulturists was represenlted.
Indeed, of the few familiar faices miased
from the ranks 'of the veterans, some,
at least, were replaced :by sons who were

born on the fruU farms after their elders
had assisted dn organdzbng the StateHor
ticultural 'SOCiety. They have grown, up
in the business, have recedved the splen
did educational advantages of the Agri
cultural College and other tnstltuttons,
and they bring fresh energy into the

sooiety. '\\' nile yet too modest to stren

uously combat the fixed vlewa- of the

gray-beards, the young members show

that they are imbued with the progres

sive spirit and are possessed of know

ledge which will well supplement and

improve upon the experdence of their
fathers.
The meeting was called ito order by

President Wellhouse, and was opened
witn prayer by Rev. A. OS. Embree, !pas
tor of the First Methodist church of

Topeka.
APPLES-BEN DAVIS.

The imvortamt questlion of the fruit

liSit was taaen up at the apple. The
veterans expressed their views first as to
the Ben l.Iavls:
Holman-c-I vote for the Ben Dav:is

because he is of large stature and good
appearance; because he ,Is long-Uved,
and because of his attractive appear
ance when presented on the market;
because it ds am ea.rly bearer ; and, to

sum it all up, because it is a profitable
apple to grow.

.

Robinson-I vote for the Ben Davis,
because it i's one of the meet hardy,
even, regular 'bearers; because it suc

ceeds in a great variety of Bolls. Its

attractive appearance draws the eye in

every market.
DixODr-I vote for Ben Dav.is, because

it is the most profitable ViIl.rlety to grow.
Lux-I will just add a word. It has

a quality of atncklng. .It s'Lays until we
get ready to pick apples, as a 'rule. It

gives us good retums for the investment

of our mQney.
Maxey--I vote for it ,because of its

large size and a.ttractive appearance.

Holsinger--I vote aye.
Bailey-Our Bipples i:n Sumner county

have gone hack on us i'n a great meas
ure. 'l'he Ben Dav,is has been the most

protltaJble with us. It ts a good ,seller.

It is very attractJive and popular, on

the same rule that governs a m.an when

he marries-on account of its attractive-

ness. .

A member-On account of its large
size, attractive ap,pearance and good
market qualities.
Smyth-I vote for it ,because It is t'he

best commercial apple on the market

and on account of its favor in the Euro

pean markets. Ben DaNis sells for $6
a barrel in Hamburg.

WINESAP.

Cook-I am strongl,y ,in favor of the

'Winesap. Would prefer it to a.ny other

apple that I grow.
Robinson--T,he Wlinesap Is desirable

because of its deep, rich color and its

attractiveness and high ,flavor. One of

its principal defects is that it over-fruits
itself. It is a .good marketer.
Holman-The excellence of the Wine

SaJp consists of its co�or, dts keepi'ng
quality and it'S fiavor, IlInd when that is

said all Is said. I never would recom

mend it for a commercial aJpple. We

have not lived long enough here to know

the value of at as a .commercial apple.
I would ask the President to .speak on

this apple. I would r'ecommend th.is

apple for the famiIy�orchard but not for

the cOIl1meroial.
Gano-That is my view. I should

never recommend it as a commercial aJp

pIe. It is a very poor tree, a straggling
grower and subject to .i'naects and to til

effects of the winds. These make it not

profitable �n QUI' orehards. As a famdly
apple we ca.n har,dly ,dispense with dt.
Dixon---'rhe trees on my farm are

twenty-five yeafls oId and last year

yielded ten buB'hels of marketable apples

per tree besides culls. I would not rec
ommend the Wi,neslliP as a commercial

apple, as it Is small generally.
Lux-I cannot heIp speaking a good

word for the Winesap. It has a great
many tralts I'n its character that are

against dt as an apple of profit. Yet I

would say that the Winesap should have

a place dn the commercial orchard. One
of the traits against It is that It faUB

so early and has got to be picked
early. But jf the Winesap is planted
on good, rfch bla:ck soil it wlU as a rule

do well. It is 'a pecuijar apple in some

years. When it does well we say it is

ItWInesap year, and we geta good pnlce
for it. The Winesap is a good apple
to come In between. I cannot say we

could 'make it a leading apple, but would
keep -It among our commercial apples .

Sharp-Would say that I have not
had much experience with the Winesap.
I have not planted very many of this

vanlety but consider it' a good apple
for the Mnd of soil I 'harye.' I believe
the Winesap is a' good apple :if planted
In the right kind of soil, say a red clay
soil, cool and moist. I'D this dt grows
to a good 'slze aOO produces marketable

apples. It waruts a favorable location,
but of course any kdOO of an apple does
weli under these condtttons. WUh my

experience this year with the Ben Davis

apple I do not beHeve that it is a profit
able IlIpple. I am of the ootnton that the
Ben Davis has seen its best days.
Holstnger=-Fa-om my experience this

year I do not beldeve I would plant
another W,Inesap except for our family
use. 1. would place it about fifth or

sixth on the list. We get one or two

good crops then iliey generally play out.
This year they were about the size of
crab apples.
Robtneon=-I find that the Winesap in

Butler COU'Dty is the most prone to

spur blight, and that in summer when
the very hot sun comes the apples seem

to dry up in clusters IlIOOut the aize Qf
beans. As far south as we are they are
not profitable. Further north they w:ill
do better. In Hlinods, in one square Df
200 W,inesap trees, I gathered 3,000 bush
els of apples the year of the Chlcago fire.
Ba�ley-For family use I know of no

better apple. In our [Sumner] county,
tn the low lands they are fine apples and
produce well and of fair size. While
the Winesap is a young tree it Is as fine
as I ever 'saw, 'but aifter the tree gets
older it overbears itself and the fruit
is small. I would not plant U for a mar
ket apple.
Cutter-I consider the WInesap good

for our family orchards but dt is so in
clined to overbear when �t gets old that
it enfeebles the tree. While the tree is

young it is about the best we have.
It does not pay as a market apple.
Smyth-I think we ought to drop the

'Winesap from the commercial Joist. If
I were planting 1,000 trees, I would plant
200 WInesap and no more. I prefer the
Ben Davis., But we cannot all grow one

apple. We want se.veral variaties.
Whittaker-I do DlOt ImlOw that there

is any better apple. As has been said,
when the tree gets old the fruit sesms
to run down in ,size. It is a very deceiv

Ing tree. :It may look a:s If overloaded,
but when we oome to pick the IliPple
there may be ,not so many.
'Walter WeJ,Jhouse-My expeI'lience has

been that In 'some grounds Wiruesaps
grow well, especially ,in rich sod Is, ,bUt

they wUl not .grow In poor soils. I think

thrut if the sodl is suitable they are profit
able, Dtherwise not.
Bohreir--I have noticed that it is not

so much in the quality of the sod! as

owing to the amount of mdisture. I
have trees .standing on ,high g,round, and
I ,put In an, irrigation plant near one of
them. I think the tree stood IlIbout ten
,feet from the reservoir, and I ha.d fine

apples. In tlhe State of 'Arkan:sas, wh8Jl'e
the land is too 'poor to raise com, the
'Vv inesap apple does well. But the Wine

sap willi not grow well on high, dry sodl.
You have got to have more than an or

dinary amount of moisture.

Secretary Barnes-Col. T. W. Harri

son, of Topeka, has· WinesaJp lIJPPles,
grown seven or ei'ght mLJes southwest
OP Topeka, that are larger than any I

ever 'saw. I examined the trees. They
are of- fair growth, on h.igh, romng
prairie. I would recom'lPend those who
desire buds to get 'them from Col. Har
rIson. He has ,seven or eight trees In
his 'Orohard. They are far ahead of any
"Viuesaps I have ever seen.

McAfee�I know little about any kind
of apples. It is true I have 145 Wine

saps in my orchard and they are on

high g.round. They do ,reasonably well
but are not so large as those Oof Mr. Har
rison's orchard.
Lux-'- I somewhat understand the soil

in Mr. Haflri,son's ordhard. It lies a

little below th.e first of a southern slope.
n is very good orcharo la.nd. The soil
is very loose. His Mi:ssouri Pippins are

just as good in proportion iIl.S his Wine-

The most critical period in a woman's
life may be properly called "Blossoming
Time." It is the period when she blossoms
from girlhood illto womanhood. ,

At this momentous time the best medi
cine for a woman to take is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It acts directly up
on the delicate and important organs that
are to bear the burdens of wifehood and
motherhood. It makes them strong,
healthy and vigorous. It corrects all
irregularities and displacements and, stops
exhausting drains. Taken during the pe
riod of expectant maternity, it banishes
the usual annoyances and makes baby's
coming easy and almost painless. It in
sures the new-comer's health and an ample
supply of nourishment. It transforms
weak, sickly, nervous, complaining wo

men into happy, healthy wives. Thou
.ands of women have told over their own
s1gnatures, the story of the marvelous
merits of this great medicine. An hon
est dealer will not try to persuade you
to take something different from what you
ask for, for the sake of a few pennies ad
ded profit.
Mrs. Anna mrlch, of :aIm Creek, Buffalo

Co., Neb.• writes: .. I was under doctors' care
for two years with uterine disease. I was so

weak that I could sit up in bed only a few mo

ments. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription and when I had taken one

half dozen bottles I was up and goingwherever
I pleased, and have been very strong ever since
-That was two years and a half ago. to

The only constlpatlon-ceee that' never
causes discomfort- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. At all medicine stores.

saps, All of' his apples are good. If

you have the right kind of soll and the
coniditions are favorable the Winesap
will do well.
Morey-We have some 300 or 400 acres

in ' �vinesaps, MissouI'li Pi:ppins and Gen
cts. I would 'say do .not discard the

Winesap.
JONATHAN.

Bohrer-The Jonathan is probably the
best apple that I grow. When grown
fairly weU it sells for the highest price
pen bushel in tlie general market. There
are fewer culls on the tree than any
other vanlety. It La not a very profuse
bearer so far south as I am [Rice
county]. It ripens too early and is af
fected by extreme wlnda.
Holman--The Jonathan apple ds one

of the most desirable as a commercial'

apple and for the famiI(y oflchard. First,
for its high qualIty and excellence alB a

desert fruit. Second, for its beauty, for
its 'deep, ,bright red color. Third, fOO' the

fine constitution of the tree. It is one of
the best quality that can be put on the
market. It is sometimes called a fall

apple, yet It is a fact that it can be gath
ered, put into cold ,storage and ,brought
.om with the latest, even in June, �n

good condition. I WQuld place it third
as a 'commercial fruit.
Gano-I think the genera.l remarks

will oompare with my expeflience with

the Jonathllln. It wants to ,be picked
early and ,placed in cold storage. I

pla:ce it second on the .Jist as a com

mercial apple.
Griffin-We oonsider it aOOUJt fourth

on the list as a commercial apple.
McAfee-It is about the second most

profitable apple on the Ust in my or

chard. It ,is a large a.pple. I find the
trees to be longer-lived than any others

'in our county. Free from insects.

Sharp-The only objection I have to

the Jonathan is 11s inclination to drop.
I suppose that if they are picked befOTe

cool weather a.OO put in cold storage
they may ,be just iIl.S 'good in quality 'but

they do not look so 'Well.
Wellhouse-I think the Jonathan is

probably declin,long some in demand

among large dealers. Several years a:go

they sold for from 50 cents to $1 a bllil'

reI above other varieties, but that is

'not the case ,now. In Minneapolis and

Chicago the market seems to be good
for them. But i,f I were to plant now
I would not plant so many Jonathlllns as

I planted five or ten years ago.
Whittal<er-T,he Jonathan seems to

sell with us better t'ban any other apple.
I have nQ experience with other markets.

They ,have a good reputatiOon. I do not

think a better appl'e grows. They have
'to be pIcked early to save them.
Lux-I would place the Jonathan

about fifth on, the list as' a commercial

1
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apple. My experdenee ds that they drop
so early that they do �ot,ha.ve time to

color' up well. .Llhese applAB stand more

abuse than any other apple we have,
and if we gwther them' early 'they wlll

st'and 'long keep�ng, even outside of cOild

storase. .

Bohrer-My 'experience corresponds
with that of the gentleman from Morris

county. I think the further 'West we go

the worse the fruit .gets. You have more

rainfall in the eastern-part of the State.

H is one of the (hardIest trees I have,
possibly more so than the Ben Davis.

But it sheds Us fruit so early. I think

it is a good deal like the Winesap-re
quires a good deal more moisture than

other sorts. When not exposed much to

the winds it will do well. As tJhe trees

grow farger they require more moisture.

BUlt we 'have been having less rainfall

and they are not doing so well. Since

J 'have been irrig'ating some they do
hetter.
Cutter-I llive too far west ,fOT the Jon

atnan apple. It does not stand drought
nor whnds. It ripens too early, and -t,he
man who puts them in his cellar takes

them out to the pigpen generally. It

is a cold storage 'apple. -I have seen tJhe

worst spur blight that I ever saw on

them.
Bmyth-e-It is a kinld of wet weather ao

pIe. If there is plenty of moisture it

does fine. I gather about the 10th of

1:!eptember and keep until the next,

spring. It should be placed about third

on the list 8;8 a commercial a.pple.
MISSOURI PIPPIN.

G8.Jlo-Ii lis not supposed tJhat I would

be agaLnst my own namesake. I have
found nothing yet thll-t excels the old

trees, 'but III! far as I know the Gano is

creating a sensation, more especially in
. the northern part of the State. They
are taking the Gano tn pteference to the
Ben Davds, BInd Where lit has been ex

tensively planted and the early orcharda
are be.gt}nning 1:0 bear it is creating
rather a sensation. Whlle I have no

interest dn the worud i,n it other t'han

that the li;pple was named for me, yet
I think 'we have something i'n the Gano

t.hat wJU stay. It is very much like the
Ben DIliViis.
Holman-From what I know of the

Gano I 'Would class It and the Ben Dllivis

as twins.
.

Sharp-I planted out 700 Ganos five

years ago. This year I radsed just, five
apples, Two of these you could not

have told f,rom Ben Davis. One of them
looked very mlch like the Jonathan.

Cubter-I should put it up wdth the
Ben Davis. It differs very little except
ill the color. Trees just the same and as

good but I thi·nk a ltttle ewrlier bearer.
I got mine from Lee's 'Summit and pa:id
;:i per 100 for the grafts. I gave one'
tree to a man by the name of Kinney
and 'this year his tree was the wonder
of every 'One who saw it.
President Wellhouse-We have plant

ed the Gano quite lar.gely. We 'have sev

enty or e!lghty. BlCres':in Ganos. They
were planted some five or six years ago.
We 'have mot h'llid a dozen- bushels .from

Cook-I will just say that I am awarm them. W.hile the tree II! very much like
frIend 'of the l\�issouri Pippin and vote the Ben Davts, I can distinguish a differ

It second. It is a short-lived tree but ence in the apples. When I pile the two

brbngs returns that will pay for ex- khws of apples together I can see a

pense and trouble. While the trees are differeuee, but When I pick out a Gano

hard to take care of, they give us qudck an« put it in the Ben Davis pile I can
returns. The apple has a reasonably 110t tell the difference, and no man on

good fiavor. earth can tell it from the Ben Davis.

Robinson-The Missouri Pippin i,s rea- I do not know whether dt is 'l"ealily a dis

sonably 'hardy with me and one of the tinct apple from the Ben Davis or not.

early, profuse bearers. I should place it If it. is the Ben Davis it is all right.
about second on the list. Gaoo-When it was first originated we

.' Holman-I (have eliminated the Mis- found only one tree and that was in an

sour.i "_P-l.pp�n from my famlly orchard orchard in Platt county, Missour.i, and

anid give it sta.nJdlng room only as a com-' in that orchard .there woas also quite a

mereial fruit, Bind then I would rate it number of Ben DavLs trees. It may be

a,bout second. It 'Oug'!; to be Tated as that there has been ·some kInd of a mix

No. 1 as a commeroial fruit. There up in these varieties, but J: do n:ot ·believe

can be more money mOOe from the Mis- any of you will ·be di·sa.ppoitllited if yQU

souri Pippin in a short number of years get a Gano.
than froml'amy other apple that we have. P.resident Wellhouse-In justire to

It is' t;he eaI'liest hearing tree we have. Mr. Gano, we got our original treel3

It groWl$ to be 'Of good size, and in some from Tippey & Blair, at Wilder, and it 1s

portions of the country where they have possible that they are Ben Davis. Be

become prejudiced they prefer the Mis- fore we planted, I wenJt down to Lee's

souri Pioppln 'to the Ben Davis. The great Summit three or fQur years in successi'On.
lllerit of the Blpple is Its elllrly produc- and Investigated t'he original trees there

tlveness, good color, and maflket8Jble to see whether we 'Ought to plant them,
quality. and we came to the conclusion that we

Gano-There is a great demerit about ought to 'pllllnt, and that -if they were

t111s apple that I aJIIl not In- favor of. not Il. new apple they would, be Ben

If it is ·planted in alternate rorws wIth Dav1s, anyhow. We ,have got Ben Davis

the ,intention 'of removing, it 1.e all right. trees. We afterw:ard's bought 1,000 trees
But to pl8Jnt an- orchard of tMs va.rlety Crom Butterfield.

with the intention of letting them re- Mrs. Moore-In the southern .part of

main, I do not advocate. It Is B'O apt to our State-Missouri-on a fruit farm

overbear, 'break to pieceS and become Where my husbwnd and I are working,
alm'Ost wOll"thl�s. With proper care and he handles a number of them, as ,he is

removi.ng these trees When they become in the commission business anld he is

too thick, perhaps we cllin overcome this. very favora:ble to them, both in the

Griffin-The Missouri Pipp.ln with me orchard and in the market. He says

·is my second best apple. I consider the they Me not known as the GJI;no, but are

Winesa,p the best, as it ha'S paid me the spoken of as the Jonathan, and while

best, and I am planting for winter profit he cann.ot pick them out of a piIe o,f

nothillg but these two. The trees die Ben Davis apples you .cannot put your

young with us but all apple trees do teeth in thew and .not know the dlffer-

tHiS. ence.

McAfee--<I have no Missouri Pippins YORK IMPERIAL.

in my orchard. Oook-I will just say that I have

Dixon-I place It second on the list. planted pretty heavily of the Yo·rk Im-

,
Sharp-The MiBBOUri. Pi.ppin IlJp to this peria!. They are not yet in full bearing.

time has been the most profit8lble IIil)ple They ;have given me good results. They
that I hav,fl planted. A'bout four-fifths are.of a 'large size and appear to have

of the fruit has 'been marketable. As enough of a growth to indicate that they
far as the trees dying young are con- will be strong beaTers but not anry sur

corned, I would rather get new ones plus wood to throw lliWay. T·hey are

than to wait on trees of other varieites ra.ther of..!1- twig formati.on. I would put
t.hat come tardily into beari.ng. them a.bowt sixth in a. commercial Idst.

Wellhouse-In Kansas we will have Holman-The York IIIllPerial lis an O'ld

to sUck to the Missouri Pippin fur a apple. It is new to a good many of us

while' yet. When a:nythdng Ilike a good because· of its great and sudden ·popu

size it commands a good price and sells larity. It has ,been sent to Europe amd

in advance .of the Ben DaYis. holds its own with the Missouri Pti,ppin
WMttaker-I find that the MIssouri and others. It is very large and a glOOO

Pippin lis giving good Battsfaction keeper. We have known it for a long

as a ,commercial apple. It bears early. time in .our [Leavenworth] coonty, and

Of course it has its faults. But then ,those whQ hlave it a,lways seem pleased

you can get good returns in ei·ght or with it. It seems to be g.rorwing lin po.pu

ten years and put out n-ew orchards larity.
again. Sharp-I have about 500 .or 600 trees.

Lux-I wou�d place the MiJssIourl Pip- Tney have been planted 81bout six years.

pin second on the Idst 'as a oommercial 'l'.... ..s year 'raised about 100 bushels of

apple. a:pples. I thiink they are going to be

CUbter-The Miss.ouri Pippin. is the a profitable 'BIPple. I planted 'On the

first for crop. It is a Western wpple: }eoommendation of Mr. Wellhouse.

The different vari'eties gradually die .out, Wellhouse-I saw a gentleman in St.

out it sticks tr:ig-ht 'WIith us. The further Louis who gathered ab(}ut ten car-l(}ads

west you go the ,better it i·s. It .stands 'and he seemed to be favorably impressed

drought and wind better than. aony other wi-th the wpple. We have a good man·y

apple. WhLle it breaks .off, on the top trees ·bearing. It seems to keep .prettry
It is not a. short-lived tree at all. well ill cellars ,but it does lliOt .aem to

Smyth-I 'Would place dt second on tho keep g.ood tIl c.old stoNge.
Ult 11.. II. commercial apple. . I Lux-From wHat I have leen .of the

tree I would, plBlCe ,it abQUt third on the
commercial Mst.

'

. Cutter-My York, Imperials are just
beginnIng to fbear. It ,is not an ewrly
bearer. I tMilk :it Is goin'g to be a pop
ular 8Jpple.

'

Holsinger-We ·find l..1at they com

mence to bear wbille quite young. -We
have some trees that are twenty-two
YeaTS old. This yeaT they were full of

apples but very small. Before 'this they
were always of ·good size. This year the

dry weather caused them to drop fbOOl,y.
I wouldclase the York Imperial with the
Jonathan. They oome too early and faU

off. But this' year w·hat few I put In the

cellar kept very well.
'

GENET;

Cook-I have been acquainted with

the Genet apple from boyhood, have

planted a f�w, like them, but do' nut

knorw that I h8Jve any use for them, for
the reason that they overbear them
selves and are hard trees for' me to do

anything Wli'th. Cannot get them in

shape. Die quick.
Holman+-l would recommend only a

tree or two of the Genet' ·fOT the family
orchard. It ho8J8 had its day in the West,
being succeeded by more profitable all':
ples,
Ferris-lI would not p].ant ,them to sell.

They are .too subject to disealSe_,blbtef

rot, etc.
Gano-I think it could be d'iBcarded

altogether.
Shar·p-Wm not pay to plant them for

the commercial orchard.
Whittaker-I believe that a ·few GEmiBIts

will. 'bring good prJ.ces. They are late

keepers. We kept ours tht.s year until

we begllin to pick appl'es in the fall.

I do not think it a good commercial

apple.
Lux-I would place it on the retired

Hst. ,

Cutter-I would recommend them only
for family use. The tree overbears.

Fruit 4s small.
Smyth-I wOllld place it on the re

tired list.
SMITH'S LA,JER.

A member-I have the Smith's Older.
I planted pretty heavily, which I regret.
Find it bldghts pre'tty badly and the ap

ple £a:l1s off. J: thin'k I shal:l replace it
with the York Iinperial.
Holman-The ::smdth's Cider deserves

a place in the family orchard a'lld' a

small, plBlCe in the commercial orchard.

The'y are fully as large as the Ben Da

vIs. It is as great a bearer, but it d.oes

not equal the Ben Davis, as dt hias a

tendency to fall firom the t'l"ee sooner.

Sharp-We hOO 500 Smith's Ciders.

Nearly all blighted and died. What are

left have never paid me.

Whittaker-Th'e Smdth's Oider is a

spl,endid apple, but blights, and do not

think it wiH be very profitable.
Smytli-We should ,not drop 1t from

the list. Think it a fairly go.od apple.
(To �e continued.)

THE GENUINE "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO

CHES are sold only in boxes. They are won

dertully eft'ective for Ooughs and Throat

Troubles.
-----------------

Publishers' Paragraphs,
VIAVI.-The attenton of 'housekeepers

is called to the card in this issue, .of the
Kansas Viavi Co., a reputable Topeka
and Kansas institution that is worthy
the patTonage of our readers.

Don't fail to observe the small adver
tisement of the Eclipse Manufacturing'
Co., (}f Quincy, Ill., who have a very ex

tensive line of -incubators, .brooders,
green bone cutters, poultry supplies, ap
pliances WIlJd specialties.
The Selip Medical Company, of Roch

ester. N. Y., who put up the celebTaJt.ed

German renledy for piles, favor us with

the�r "ad." this week. Sufferers from

this painful disease IIlJ!I.y learn- some

thing of advantage from the company's
lJooklet, which they offer to send free

to all who write.

Corn cob smoke, hickory smoke or

other' wood smoke may be all flight for
the hams, .but dt is a tedious operation
to properly cure YO'lr meat in the old

fashioned way. New dnventions provide
new ways. A new way to cure the meat

is to use Wright's Condensed Smoke.

See advertisement of E. H. Wright-& Co.
elsewhere in this issue of Kansas

Farmer and write them at Ulysses, Neb.,
for further part-!cular.s. They recom

mend theIr process as' being entiTely
right.
The announcement of the Youth's

Companion for 1898 Inddcates that the
fathers and mothers of the youth's Com

pan-ion faJllilies wii)J IQok forward t.o its

eomlng week by week as eagerly as the

girls and boys. Indeed, every number
of this deldghtful family paper contains
ma.tter a.ddressed to the ,mature, reo

f1ective mind lUI well a.e to the eager,
hopeful Iplrlt .of fouth. All new aub"

scrdbers for the 1898 volume ar� �ecei�
ing the Companion calendar. ThoseWillo
have seen it say t,hat it is the handsom
est calendar of the season, and the most
charming bit or color work yet 'PTO
duced by the publishers of this stand'ard
perioddcaJ .

BEAUTY, UTILITY AND VALUE
�re happily combined tIll Hood's Sltrsa�'
parllla Coupon Calendar for 1898. Th<:l
Jovely

__

chUd's head i·n an emboased ,gold
frame, surrounded by sprays of fiowers
in mosaic, the harmonious pad in' blue
with clear figures, BInd the Coupons by
means of which many ,valuable books

'

and other arttcles may be- obtalned
make IlJp the most deslrwble Calendar w�
have ever seen. The first coupon artdcle
i'8 Hood's Pra:ctical Cook's Book, a hand
some. .usetul volume of 350 pages .. Ask
your drugglst for Hood's Coupon Calen
dar, or send 6 cents in stamps for one to
C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma88.

-

SEEDS AND MONEY.-With this is
sue of the Kanaae Farmer�, Johnson &
Stokes, the well-known seed firm of Phil
adelphia, make their first an.nouncement
for the season of 1898. These people have
been before the public so long and are,

so favorably known as to need no rec

ommendwtion from us. We observe,
however, that they 'a:re making some re

markable offers to their patrons this
_

season by way of cash premiums, the ob

ject b_�ing to Introduce and secure names

for some new vegetJarbles they propoee to
Introduce next season. This plan, seems
to us to possess certain advantages, for_
the grower not on,ly secures a valuable
stock of seeds of these new varieties if
he f,s successful, but .may also secure a

·valuwble cash premium. tn fiowers their
special offer, in connection with their
Banner Frize Collect:ion, should i-nterest
our lady readers. Probably nothtng in
the world adds so much to the beauty
and attractiveness of a home I1t so llttle

expense 80S flowers. Write them accept
ing some one of these proposiclone and .

thereby secure III copy or their "GwrdeIi
-

and Farm Manual," which is a work of
much value .

"'The:handsomest calendar of the year"
is the prevailing opinion of those who
have Been The Y'Outh's Companion Cal
endar for 1898. It consists of three pan

els, each of which present's a charm4ng
Watteau design of figures in quai-nt, ,rich
costumes. The twelve colors in which

!.hey are printed give a delicacy and soft
.ness to these pictures like that of water-
color paintingtB. The three panels are

surrounded ,by a scroll 'border emb088ed
in gold. The entire Cwlendar Is so deli
cate in design and coloring that 11 makes
an 8,ttractive or·nament for an;y home.
ThLs Calendar is published exclusively
by The Youth's Companion and could
not be sold in art stores for less than
one dollar. Yet every new subsori·ber to

T·he Companion and those who renew for
the year 1898 receive it free. It is by far
the richest souvenir of the season that
'rhe Companlion has ever .presented to its
friends. Mr. Gladstone, the greatest .of
living Englishmen, has for the fifth time

paid the Youth's Companion the com,pU
ment of maki.ng it the medIum thr.ough
whioh to address the American ,people.
His aTticle appears in the New Year's

number. Full prospectus of the 1898 vol
ume a:nd sample copies of the paper sent

free upon request.

Does He Ohew or Smoke?
If so, it's only a question of time when

bright eyes grow dl,m, manly step lose

firmness, and the vigor and vitallty so

enjoyable now will 'be destroyed forever.

Get a ,book, titled, "Don't Tobacco Spit
or Smoke Your Life Away," and learn

how No-To-Bac, without p'hyslcal or

fInancial risk, cures the tobacco habit,
lJrings back t·he vigoro'!ls -wtallty that

wlll make you both happy. No-To-Bac' __

is sold and guaranteed to cure by drug
gists everywhere. Book free. Address

Sterling Remedy Co., New York or Chi

cago.

Summer Land in Winter.
Southern California; the California

Limited takes you there in 54 hours over
the Santa. Fe Route. �ost luxurtous'ser
-Wee.

Tourist Sleeping Oars, .

Commencing with the excu.rilion o(
Decembel' 7, the MIBBouri, KanslUl &
Tex80S Rlllilway will inaugura.te a system I

of tourist sleepers on their excursion -1
dates between St. Louis or Kansas City! I'
and s.outh Texas points. For further \

lnfol"lttlation, addreBB, G. A. M.cNutt, D.
P. A., 1044 Union Ave., Kansas CitY,:Mo.

Young men or old should not fall to rea
�

Thos. Slater's adVertisement on page/16.
:Kansas Farmer and Advocate and Ne

both one ),ear, tl.lIO. .end mone), to

01110..
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- t!fte �ome iirere.

A-down the long aisles, where none should
e'er falter,

While music was swelling from the great
organ wide,

Came the bride and the groom, and met
at the altar.

And what God jolns__ together let not man
e'er divide-

He then and he there took to himself a dear
wife,

And a most responsible step In this life.

Cares came thick and fast, but of joys
there were plenty,

For . love In the home brings Its own sure
reward.

'_rhe love of the aged should be more sweet
-" than at twenty,
And hearts long united' beat In perfect

accord.
And thus he was standing by a loving

wife's side,
As together they drifted down life's ebbing

tide.

A dank, gloomy day In the month of No
vember,

Dreary and bleak, without one cheerful
ray. _

Sad though It will be, she will ever re
member

The day that she burled that loved form
away. •

He's now passed beyond life's cares and
Its strife,

And here we behold the closing scene of
this life. JAMES A. BAXTER ..

Waveland, Kas., November 13, 1897.

THE' KANSAS FARMER.

repttle was destined for the Zoologdcal
Gardens.
Being in extremely delicate healt� at

the time, I need hardly say that I knew
nothing of these grewsome details until
afterward. Benry (that Is my husband),
after entering my room with a robust
and sunburnt appearance that did my
heart good, merely observed-as soon as

we had exchanged greetdnga=-that ihe
had brought home a pretty snake which
"wouldn't do the s-lightest 'harm"�an
evasive aesurance which I accepted as

became the nervous ·wdfe of an enthusi
astic naturaltst. I believe Ltnslsted on

Its not coming into the ihouse. Fortu
natly, the weather was very 'hot, so that
It was decided that the Blue Dryad,
wrapped In fiannel and securelyconnned
In a basket, should be left in the sun and
the farthest corner of the veranda dur
ing the hour or so in the afternoon when
my husband 'had to vlstt the town on
business.
He had gone 01I with a coustn of mine,

an officer of engineers in India, sta
tioned, I think, at La'hore, and home on

leave. I remember that they were a long
time, 'Or <what seemed to me a long time,
over their luncheon; and the last remark
of our guest as 'he came out 'Of the din�n'g
room remained In my head as even

meaningless words wlU run -In. the head
of any idle invalid shut up ·for the most
of the day in a silent room. What he
said was, in the 'positive tone of 'One em

phaslalng a curious and surprising state
ment, "D'you know, 'by the way, It's the
'one audmal that doesn't care a rap for
the cobra." And, my 'husband seeming
to express disbelief and a desire to
change the subject as they entered my
boudoir, "It's it holy fact! Goes for it,
so smart! Has the beggar on toast be
fore you can s·aY 'Jack Robinson!'"
The obserVation did not Interest me,

but simply ran in ,my head. Then they
came into my room, only ,for a few mo

menta, as I was not to 'be tdred. The en

gineer tried to amuse Stoffies, who was
seized w.lth such a fit of mortal boredom
that he transferred his attenttons to
Ruby, tihe Gordon setter, a devoted and
Inseparable ,friend of mine, under whose
charge I was shortly left as they went
'Out.
I suppose I may have been asleep for

ten minutes or so 'When I was awakened
by the noise of Ruby's heavy body j'ump
ing out through the open window. Feel
ing restless and seeing me asleep, he 'had
imagined hdmself entitled to a short
spell off guard. Had the door not been
ostensibly latched, he ·would have made
'Ms way out by it, being thoroughly used
to open doors and such tricks-a capac
ity which, in fact, proved fatal to him.
That it WJa8 unlatched I saw in a few
moments, for the dog on his return
forced it open with a push and trotted
up in a ddsturbed manner to my bedside.
I noticed a ti-ny spot 'Of blood on the
black side of 'Ills nose, and naturally sup
posed he had scratched himself against
a bush or piece of wire. "Ruby," I sard,
"what have you been doing?" Then iJle
whined as if in pain, orouchtng close to
my side and shaking -in· every limb. I
should say that I was myse};f i}y�.ng with
a shawl oyer my feet on a deep sofu with
a high back. I turned to look at.Stoffies,
who was 'slowly perambulating the room,
looking for fi-ies and other insects-her
favorite amusement-on the wainscot.
When I glanced again at the dog, ,his ap
pearanee filled me with 'horror; he was

standing obviously from pain swaydng
trom side to aide and breathing hard.
As I watched, his body grew more and
more rigid. Wtth his eyes fixed on the
half-opened door, he drew back as if
from the . approach of some dreaded ob
ject, raised his head with a ,pitiful at
tempt at a bark, Wlhich broke off in a
stifled howl, rolled over sideways sud
denly, and lay dea.d. The horrod stiff
ness of the ·body, almost resembling a
stuffed creature overset, made me be
lieve that he had doled ·as he stood, close
to my side, perhaps meaning to defend
me. Unable to resist the un'intelligible
idea that the dog had been frightened to
death, I followed the direction of his
IBISt gaze, and at first saw nothi.Il!g. ·The
next moment I observed 110und tlhe cor

ner of the veranda door -a small, dark
and slender object, swaydn·g gently up
and down like a dry bough In the wind.
It had passed right into the room with
the same slow, regular motion Ibefore I
realized what .It was and <what 'had -hrup
pened. My poor, stupid Ruby must -have
nosed at the !basket on the veranda till
he succeeded somehow in operul.IlIg it,
and have been bitten .In return for his
pains by the abominable beast which I
now saw angrily rearing its head Bind
hissing fiercely at the dead dog .within
three yards of my face.

.

I am not one of those-women who jump
on chairs or tables when they see' a

mouse, but I have. a constltution·al hor
ror . at the most harmless reptiles.
Watohins t,he Blue Dryad IIli it sHded

This Is the Package-
rememberit. ltcontains
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that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and

perfectly.
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across the patch of sunlight streamlng
in from the open window. and knowing
what it was, I confess to being as

nearly fri'ghtened out of my wits as I
ever hope to be. I simply dared not
speak or move a finger for fear of at
traetlng the beaat's attention to myself.
Suddenly Stomas, weary of patting files
and spiders on the back, appeared gently
l,urring on the 'back of the sofa.
Stofftes, as I have said, was lnordl

n.ately vain 'and self-eonsclous. Stalking
along the top of the sofa-back and bear
ing erect the bushy Ibanner of her mag
nificent tadl, she looked the most ,ridicu
lous creature imaginable. She had pro
ceeded half way on this pilgrimage to
ward me, when suddenly, with the rapid
ity of lightning, as her ear caught the
sound of the hiss and her eye fell upon
lhe Blue Dryad; her whole civilized "play
acting" demeanor vanis'hed, and ,her
body stdffened and contracted to' the
form 'Of a watchful wild beast, with the
ferocious and Insttnetrve antipathy to a

natural enemy blazing' ·from Its eyes. In
one light bound she was on tlhe floor in
a compressed, defensive attitude, with
all :tour feet close together, near, but not
too near, the unknown but clearly hos
tile intruder; and to my sunpr-lse the
snake turned and made off toward the
window. Stoffles trotted lightly after,
obviously interested in its method of
locomotion. Then she made a long arm

and 'playfully .dropped a paw upon its
tail. The snake wriggled free in a mo

ment, and coiling its wlhole length, some
three and a hal'f feet, fronted this new

antagonist.
At thever-y first moment, I need ihardly

say, I expected that one short stroke
of that ltttle pointed head against the
oat's delicate body would quickly have
settled everyttnng. But one Is apt to
forget that a snake can move but s'lowly
and awkwardly over a smooth surface,
such as a tiled or wooden floor. A snake
that "darts" when it has nothfng secure
to hold on by only overbalances itself.
This particular reptile, perhaps by some

instinct, now wriggled itself onto a Large
and thick fur rug about twelve feet
square, upon which arena took place the
extraordinary contest that followed.
T.he audacity of the cat astonished me

from the first. I 'have no reason to be
lieve she had ever seen- a snake before,
yet by a sort of instinct she seemed to
know exactly what she was doing. As
the Dryad raised dts head, with glitter
ing eyes and forked tongue, Stoffies
crouched with ·both front 'paws in the Mr,
sparring as I had seen het do sometimes
with a large moth. The 'first round passed
so swiftly that mortal eye could hardly
see with distinctness what happened.
The snake made a dart, .and the cat, all
claws, two rBipid blows at its advancing
head.. The first missed, but the second
I could see cll!me home, as the ibrute,
shaking its neck and head, withdrew
further into the rug. But Stoffies crept
after it, with the ai·r of an attractive
carelessness whi�h was instantly re
warded. A full two feet of the Dryad's
body straightened like a black arrow,
Il!nd seemed to strike :right into the furry
side of its antagonist�eemed, I say, to.
Rlow-going human eyes; but the latter
shrank, literally ,fell 'back, collapsing
with such suddenness that she seemed
to have turned herself inside out and be
come the mere skin of a cat. As tlhe
serpent recovered itself she pounced on
it like lightning, drivIng at least half a
dozen claws well home, and then, ap·par
ently reaHzing t'hat she had not a good'
enough hold, sprang l.iglhtly into the 8iir
from off the body, alighting albout a

yard alI. There followed a minute of
sparring In the air, the snake seemingly
half afradd to st-r:ike, the Clat waiting on
its every movement.
Now the. poisonous ..nake when pro

voked IS an irritable eJIliimal, and the

THE BLUE DRYAD.
Stoffies WBIS her ,name, a familiar .ab

breviation, and Mephl.sto.phelean w.as
her nature. S:he had all the usual vices
ot' the feline trille, includln·g a dou,ble
portion of those which men are so fo.nd
ot describing as feminine. Vain, indQ
lent, selfish, with Ii ihighly cultivated

'- taste for ,luxury and neatness in her per
sOllal 8Jppearance, she was disti-nguished
by aU those little irritating habits and

. traits for which nothing but ·an affec
·tionate heart-a thing in her case con

'spicuous by its absence-can atone.
We live in a comfortable, oId-fash

ioned house facing the highroad. I say
we, but in fact for some months I hOO
been alone, and my hus'band had just
returned from one of his sporti.ng an:d
scientific expedJitiolliB in Sout·h America.
He had already WQn fame as a natural
i'st, and had succeeded -in ·bringi·n:g 'home
aliYe quite a' var,iety of beasts, usu8illy
of the Il'eptile order, whose extreme rar-

ity seemed to me a merciful provision of
nature. But' -all of ihis previous triUlIIlphs
were 'completely eclipsed, I soon learned,
by the ca:pture aldve, on this last expe
-dltlon, of an aiibominBibly poisonous
snake, known to those who k-n'ew it as
the Blue DrYlad, or more familiarly, in
ba6kwoods slang, as the "half-hour
stl'iker," in va:gue reference to ita malig
\pant and fatal qual1tlea. Th1. prec10Wl

HUMAN LIFE.

Two little eyes, a blinking and blinking;
Two little shell ears and ten little pink

toes;
'l'wo -ltttte heels that keep clinking and

clinking,
.

And just. the cutest little bit of a nose;
A cry that rings out as sharp as a knlfe
And there we behold the beginning of life.

'l'wo little arms, st.retched straight to each
other;

'l'wo little limbs that can scarce stand
'galnst. the wall;

'l'wo little feet, that each walt for the
.: other;

One's afraid to start, t'ot.her won't go
at all;

But when a step Is taken, the contagion Is
rlfe-

And there we behold the first step In life.

'l'wo'little eyes, that resemble a saucer;
One little mouth, away gaping wide;

A face that just now looked very much
crosser _

'I'han forty should look In thIs 'great world
so wide;

But when a hobby-horse he beholds, of he
roes he's chief,

As we see the wee man take his first ride
In life.

So eager to be off, he can't eat his break

H{l'\�,a1iis ears do tingle as he hears the
tirst belL

If he does not quIte run, you may know he
will step fast,

. Though why In such a hurry the young
man can't tell.

With eyes that glisten like a tish In a pool,
You see him depart on his tirst trip to

school.

A tall manly -boy, with arms round his
mother,

Anunbidden tear that wells up In the eye,
One fond parting kiss-and stili yet an

other,
As he summons his courage to bid her

good-bye.
Oh, stern necessity, thy name Is strife,
'.rI)at compels hlm to tight his own way In

-

life.

Two little blushes that perch on each
,

cheek, _

Three little words stammered out, yet
were heard.

Though monosyllables only, they seemed
hard to speak,

And yet by the listener were greatly pre-
ferred:

.

From the IIps-"1 love you"-for In his
heart love was rife,

And thus he began the first courtship of
life.

-,
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next attack of the Dryad, maddened by
the scratchinga of puss and its own un

successful exertions, was so furious and
so close to myself that I shuddered for
the result. I could not have left my po
sition on the BIOfa without almost tread
in upon Stoffies,whose brlstltng back was

not a yard from my feet. At last, I
'

thought-as the Blue Dryad, for one sec

ond coned close as a black silk cable,
sprang out the next as stl'ailght 'and
sharp as the piston-rod of an engfne=
tMs lump of feline vanity and conceit is
done for, and-I could not help think
ing-it will probably be my turn next.
Ldttle did I appreciate the resources of
Stoffies, who without a change In her
vigilant pose,without a wink of her fierce
green eyes, sprang backward and up
ward onto the top of me, and there con

fronted the enemy as calmly as ever,
sitting, H you please, upon my feet!
Trembling all over with frlg·ht, I could

not 'but observe that she was trembling,
too-witih rage. The last act rapidly ap
proached, and no more strategic catas
trophe was ever seen. For a snake, as

everybody knows, naturally rears its
head when fighting. In that position,
though one may hit it with a sttck, it is
extremely difflcult as this battle had
shown, to Iget hold of. Now, as tip.e Dryad,
curled to a capital S, quivering and hiss
ing, advanced for the last time 'to the
charge, it was bound to strike across the
edge of the sofa on which I lay, at the
erect head of Stoffies, which van-ished
with a juggling celerity that would have
dislocated the collar-bone of any other
animal in creation'. From such an ex

ertion the snake recovered itself w.ith an

obvious effort, quick beyond question,
but .n!Jt nearly quick enough. Before I
could well see that It had missed its aim,
Stoffles had launched out like a spring
released, BInd, burying eight or ten claws
tn the back of its enemy's head, pinned.
it down against the stiff cushion of the
sofa. The tail o.f the agonized reptile
fiung wildly in the air and flapped on
t.he arched .back of the imperturbable
tigress. The whiskered muzzle of Stof
fies dropped quietly, and her teeth met
once, twice; thrice, like the needle and
'hook of a sewing machine, in the neck of
the Blue Dryad, and when, after much
deliberation, she let it go, the beast fell
into a limp tangle on the fioor.
When I saw that the thing was really

dead I beHeve I must have fainted. Com
ing to myself, I heard hurried steps and
voices. "Great heavens!" my husband
was screamtng, "where 'has the brute got
to?" "U's all :right," s'aid the engIneer.
"Just you come and look here, old man.

Commend me to the coolness Of that cat.
After the murder of your priceless spec
imen, here's Stoffias cleaning her fur in
one of her serenest attitudes:"
From the gland of the beast, as I af

tt:rward learned, they extracted enough
poison to be the death of twenty full
grown human beings. Tightly clasped
between its minute teeth was found -

a
few long hlalrs, late the property of
Stoffies.-G. H. Powell, in "Ani_mal Epi
sodes and Studies lin Sensation."

Wellington as a Wit.
An Austrian Princess once asked the

Duke of Wellington, "How Is It that we
in Vienna speak French so much better
than you English?" To which the Duke
replied: "Well, Princess, If'Napoleon had
twice visited London with his armies, as
he has Vienna, 1 have no doubt we should
be mnch more familiar with the French
_language. "
Lou.ls Phillippe, of France, Introduced

to the Duke of Wellington one of the
French marshals whom he had beaten In
the peninsula. The marsbal partly turned
Ills back to the Duke, which greatly dis
pleased Louis Phlllippe, who apologized to
the Duke for the marshal's rudeness.
"Forgive him, sire," said the Duke, "I
t.aught him to do that In the penlnsula."
London Dally NewB_

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer' one year
and' book. "Sa.mantha at Sara.toga."
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�&e Wouno ·/ofM.
shadows=eome of them slaying by west as near to Europe

.

as the city of

-venom hatched in the Bweltel'll:ng polson Quebec. It offers perhaps the ,best route

brakes; some of them by the grip oJ to the Yukon district, and.Ia the national

their segmented spine; aU of them ap- route to the great 01.1 fields of the Nl)rth

parently 'hateful, malignant and Ilvlng> west. Gold �s there-specimens of gold
only to kll1. Hardly can one blame old bearing. quartz have been brought into

Omar Khayyam, thinking upon such un- the Hudson 'bay stations-pyrttes con

canny fellow beings of th1-s planet, for taining gold 'have been found ,by the

say,ing as he says: geological survey rp8l1't�, and alluvial

gold has been 'found, according to Mr.

WiHiam Ogllvie, in tJhe valleys. Gyp
Hum, iron, copper, silver and lead are

abundantly indicated dn' many places.
Were, the country with.1n the Arctic

circle the quality of the soil would be of
no consequence; But there are ecores of
millions or acrea upon which profit,able
stock-raising and farming may be ear
rled on, IIIDd it is dmportant to note that

the soU observed is rich and productive.
.Jn the district south of .James bay, in

a district as large as 0:11 England, the
total population at preseJ;1t Is one Scotch
man and thirty or forty ,t,a.miUes of In
c1ians.-Montreal (Canada) Witness.

BLISSFUJ:, ;IGNORA.NCE.

De tullkey am a foolish bird, kase when I

chop de wood·,
I drap de ax agin de log, an' dah she stuck

and stood.
nat tuhkey came erlong, he dld-I skase

could trus' de facks-

And' sot hisse'f foh roostln' on de handle

ob dat ax.
.

I told 'Irn, "Mister Tuhkey, yo' is actin'

mighty fine.

Yoh done got pas' '.rhanksglbbin', but

dahs Chris'mus day in line."

He jcs' winked haughty-like an' showed

'is tall an' gohgeous stacks,
An' sot hlsse'f for roosttn' on de handle

ob de ax.

J sno'tev laughed, I did, to see dat tuhkey
actin' so'

nut human folks is like 'Im, as we all hab
.

cause ter know.

Dey prinks in high persltlons wlf a pride
dat won't relax-

All' all de time a-roostln' on the handle
ob de ax! -Washington Star.

Tbou, wbo of suffering clay mankind didst
make,

And even in paradise devise tbe snake;
For all these lIls wherewith the face ot man
Is blackened, man's forgiveness give-and

take!
As for tMs bygone friend of the pubUc

-the big python of the Zoo-we have
of course nothing :bad to say of him.
For twenty-one yeal'S he did his duty
zoologically, and as fa.r as reptUes' know,
perhaps, even conscteutlously .by way of
return for his "regulars" in the shape
of rabbits and gutneaplgs. He may
even have remarked in ihoments when
his sleepy eyes opened that ladies

nowadays c!lirry PUMeB and wear

belts made of snakesktn-c-ao that be
t.ween hl·s congeners and the human race

it was "as. broad as it was long." Yet

still the tantalizi,ng problem arises to

perplex the inquiring mind, "Why were

snakes ever created ?"-LDndon Tele

graph.

DEATH OF KAA,
Kaa, the mighty python, who was

within a cubit of the biggest pythons;
boas, anacondas, rock snakes and their,
kind which nature manufactures, has

just died at the Zoo. It.Is Imposetble not
to wonder why, and how, such beings
were created. The old question was

put .by Blake, the poet, when, after t8l1k�
ing about the "Tiger! tiger! burning
bright," he asks, "Did he who. made
thee make the lamb?" T,here cannot

surely artse much pleasure ot mer,e ex-·

Istence trom belng a python, and lying
for three or four weeks together in bot
roots of a jUDJgle tussock, half the time
tormented with the horns and hide and
bones of the last victim abruptly swal
lowed. Five minutes of superb appetite,
resulting in a period of furious indiges
tion and subsequent uneasy torpor, has
the all' of hardly making Ufe worth
the Iivdng, Nevertheless, how supremely
well the great snake Is planned IIIDd fash

ioned for this unpleasant and horrible

rorm of existence! No artlst could de
vise a concealment more complete for
its .purposes than those broad pallettes
and lozenges of brown and russet which

are scattered over his yellow and white

skin. In the museum or the cage at the
Zoo yon would call the pattern loud and

eye-attracting, but in his nattve thickets

the huge reptile thus dressed wears the
exact semblance of a log of wood or a

knotted tree root, upon which fall the
shadows of broad leaves, playing with

white and yellow streaks of woodland

grasses. A,nd then every careful ob
server wiU have noticed the exquisite
bloom upon the hides of these great
snakes. It Is a Ibluish purple luster,
more delicate than the lilac glow upon
an untouched plum, more tender in re

flection of azure and btster than the

light upon the stone called labrador-ite

Dr the fluorescence upon a dark aqua
marine. That trick of wasted loveliness,
which no painter can imitate, flndshes

the cunning coloring of ,nature, which
gives to her hideous Kaa herein� just'
that sunlit touch upon his freckles and
heIts and shadowLngs which renders ,his

"ma:ke-up" deci,slve dn it's disguise and

sUorely entraps the unsuspecting animal

upon which he will feed. ' "I wHi give
unto these ,last even as unto thee"
such seems to be the terribly democrati

cal equity of the creation. The victim
has its quick feet, Its keen senses, its

spirit alert with 10,ve of life; the python
has, with ,his sluggish slown-ess, his

bulk, and his gloomy appetite, those

aids from the subtle brush of nature

which will assure him ,his meal. But

what (lark, heavy, brutal dreams must

be those of that monstrous, chilly,
�peckled . reptJioIe Ln his African den!

Why should he live, and what does he

live for in a world which has the love

making of the silver. doves, the glory
of the peafowl, the rejoicing mornLng
song of the lark, and the lav.tsh, delicate
beauty of the pa:rad�se birds and the

humming ·blrds?
Careless of all this, no doubt, and ig-

1I0rant of the (lIassic associations of Ms

name, the great snake has lived and
died In his g,}ass house at Regent's park.
'rhe "python"-what· an appellation that
is fOI' eighteen or twenty feet of reptile!
It was the huge orl�nal Greek python,
born of Goea, on the slope of PaTnassus,
which Apcillo slew. And from that first
edition and .prototype of all mighty rock
snakes and boa constrictor,s the python
ess of Delphi derived her august and
"wful name and dutdes. From the same

ancient and primitive creature the Py
thlan games took theilr commencement;
all of which probably does but ind-icate
the natural 'horrDr that .mankind has of
t.hese creeping, silent, dead,ly, incompre
hensl'ble beings, which love the d�k
lIess !\nd brood over their murderous
lJlImJil In the llhadows, tinted like th."

. Wonders of Hudson Bay,
Hudson's bay, the Mediterranean of

Canada, the most str.lking geographical
feature of North America, was the sub

ject of a lecture and debate at the meet

Ing of the McGill Science Graduates' ,SD
clety Friday evemng. It was a large
8ubject. Hudson bay is half as large as

t.he Mediterranean sea-It draIns a vast

territory, 3,000,000 square miles in area

-vast rivers fiow into it from the south,
east and west; fiowing from places as

distant as the plalons of Minnesota and
Dakota. In its waters live undisturbed
flsh and oil-bearing mammals, along its
shores are flne harboTs, In the country
surrounding it are rich mineral deposits
and fine far.mlng IMlds. But it is a por
tion destitute of human habitation.
WMte wliales, walruses big as elephants.
and

. fur-bearln.g seals, disport them
selves undis,turbed In the walter. On
land there is wealth, with no one to take
it away.
"But all this is the Arctic regions,"

you say. "Not a bit of it," says Dr. Bell,
flirector of the geological survey. Moose

bay Is in a latJitude further south than
London, and t.he more northern 'portion
of Hudson bay Is at about the same lati
tude as the north of Scotland. The cli
mate also cDmpares very favorably with
that of the same ilatitude in other por
tiOD'S of the globe. The ,bay does not
freeze across in winter-1he winter con
ditions there being simUar to those of
the Gulf or st. Lawrence, and naviga
tion is possible during four or possibly
flye months of the 'year. The Hudson

hay route would briD,g U�e 'Kreat North"

Oity Pigeons,
.

An outcome of the recent ornatho

logical congress -In New York will be

the sending out of circular Ietters to all
the principal elties of the United States,
inviting them to follow the picturesque
example of European mun:1cipaHties in

adopting feathered Wards. In other

words, it is hoped that the flocks of

pigeons which, ,in Europe, are attached
to so many 'Public buildings may _ ..

be
made an American feature as well.
A prominent member- of the ornitho

logical congress said: "The matter may
at first seem trtvlal, but on reflection one

realizes what a delightful addition these

pigeons make to the city landscape, how
their white plumage relieves the dull
and ponderous facades of the average

public building. We have few enough
hirds Inour cities, and the sIght of the
pigeons flying hither and thither or

strutting about the streets would as

suredly prove grateful. The question of

expense need 'scarcely 'be taken anto
conslderatlon at all.' The citizens at

large, both old and young, are pretty
811re to look after that. In Venice the
8t. Mark pigeons are fed almost entirely
by voluntary contributions.
"Some American cities already possesa

flocks of pigeons attached to their Iarger
buildings; but I think that the civic
governments ought to interest them
selves in the notion. It is their duty to
make the streets look as attractive as

possible, and a step in the right direc
tion would be a modest investment in
a few pigeons. Pigeons are not to be
scared away by great crowds. You can

see them in Lundon, picking about in
front of the Brtttsh museum, or walk

ing hither and thither through the

throngs in Trafalgar square. Some'h.ow

they seem to brighten up the dingy
London afternoons, and, since every lit
tle helps, we are anxIous to take this
means of lending variety and color to
our American streets."-Inter Ocean.

------�.------

No deception practiced.
No '100. Reward.

.
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ASK YOUR DRUCCIST

It is always very Int�l'66ting to hear

both sides of a story, especially w,hen it

is the story of a ,battle. Probably the

onty battle between whit� men and Afri

cans wbdch has been descrsbed by P81r

ttctpants on both sides d.!3 the one that
Sta.nley fought with the Bangala tribe.

Harper's Round Table, under the title

of "A Condensed Chapter," reprints a

chapter from Stanley's' "Through
.

the

Dark Continent"relatlng,the story of the
fight. This Is the first of a series of
extracts wblch toe Round Table Is pub-

ELY'S OREAM BALM
contains no cocaine, mercury nor an)' other in
jurlona drng. It opens and clealll!ell the Nual

l'aasages. Allays Pain and Intlammatlon. Heal.

and Protects the Membrane. Restores the Sensei

of Taate aud Smell. Is quickly absorbed. Gives

Relief at once. 60 ets, at Druggists or by mall;
TrIal Size 10 eta. at Drugglats or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, �ew York

LADY ACENTS
make big money aeillng
Ideal Hat Faltener. No
hat pins needed. Just tile
thing tor o"olls"', In taot
every lad". Satlatao�on

ostpaid with terms to _::'�1=.aPrloe 26 oen...

ideal Fa8tener Co., 280 Dearbo� St., Chloaco, ro.

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S,WORI.
C»a - -e

Bo". Ind Glrll eaIl get I Nldte1-Plated.W_,

*,,���':3n�='II� lA!t�.:;
full .01'_ b" return mIll and "e will 10_

Iishing from tmportant works of travel the Blain. poll-paid, and .. large Premium IJIIL

f h i
No mOD.•" ""Iul.-. ,

which, .by reason 0 tel' expense, are BLUINB co. Box 180.Concord Junction,M....

beyond the reach of a good many read- I _

ers. Following Stanley's account is

printed that of one of the chiefs who
was engaged upon the opposite 'Side. He

told it to the Belgian, Captain Coqullhat,
who put it into his book, "Le Haut

Congo," from which it has 'been trans

lated by Mr. Cyrus C. Adams. The two
versions side by side make very inter

esting reading.
-----��-----

HENRY If. ST.NLar

Proportions of a Perfect Figure,
The height of a person with a "perfect

figure" should be equal to the distance

between the tips of the middle fingers of
(.'Itber hand, when the arms are fully ex

tended. Ten times the length of the hand,
or seven and a half times the length of
the foot. or five times the diameter of the
chest, fl'om one arm-pit to'the other, should
also give the height of the whole body.
'l'he distan'2e from the junction of the

thighs to the ground should be exactly �'

the same as from that point to the crown

of the head. The knee should be exactly
midway between the first named 'POint
and the ground at the heel. The distance
from the elbow to the tip of the middle
finger I5hould be the sams as from the
E'lbow to the middle line of the breast.
F'rom tbe top of the head to the level of
the cbln should be the same as from the
level of the chin to that of the arm-pits,
and from the heel to the toe.-St. Louis
Republic.

----

.� .LCIN WATCH
••,. ..J'=:..-:;:=..."'1r"..!"ba�
� OIUI otthtlll J'!1I knowtC� han

... =.�*=-� ou'=
wIIh IIIiIlm...DlOIIIa .... 1D
GEIIUINE DUEBER CASES

��:!r:���= tboworld o.,.ruth._dud
oUm.rlcanmaU.W.HJldto ....JOD.

Bi� '" his full addJea this wU!h.

�":' ;��r":"r.:=!.o.Dif
I&II.f&ctolT, pay .....t IBM IIIId
upr... cIiaq.. ; If not, ntum It a&
our uponao and pay nothlDr. .&ll
wateb•• IN _teed. If •...;
II "Dt wllk ord•• wo pa,. all up....
cbarps ....d II.. a boautllul __

�� ,,_ ROYAL MFO. OO.L, 1M Dearll... 81., QJoap, Il1o

Kansas I:"armer.

The Deepest Fresh Water Lake,
w. G. Steel has been engaged in sounding

Lake Chelan, in Washington. A depth of
2.560 feet was found, but no bottom reached.
The sounding in progrel?s Is being con

ducteu systematically, starting from near

La�eslde, and the bottom reached at reg
ular Intervals. Crater Lake, Oregon, was

the last body of water Mr. Steel sounded,
and it has been considered the deepest
fresh-water lake in the United States unUl
the present time, but Chelan now far suI'
passes It.-Correspondence Seattle Post-

Intelligenc:_:e:.:r..:_' __

He is a dangerous man

smiles nor laughs.
that neither

7
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BIG TRANSAOTIONS IN REAL WHEAT.
The last day of December, 1897, saw

at Ohicago the close of one of the Iargest
wheat deals ever enacted. Joseph Leiter
and several smaller holders were at the
close of the deal owners of aeout 9,000,-
000 bushels of wheat actUlally In store hi
tha:t city. Mr. Leiter had bought the
wheat at prices considerably 'below those
prevai llng when it was delivered and is
likely to make a good proflt on it. P. D.
Armour was the seller of most of the
wheat, and he preferred to deliver the
actual grain rather than take chances of
having the price run up on him at the
last Qf the month.

'

It' had been expected in many quarters
that Leiter would continue buying even
after Armour had delivered, and in the
scarcity of sellers 'Would run tlhe price up
t.o famcy figures. But there was no ob
ject in doing tWs after Armour and his
crowd had demonstrated their ability
to deliver all the wheat they ,had sold
and were unwilling to obligate them
selves to deliver more. Some had pre
dieted that after ,having filled his con

tracts and presumably worried the 'buy
.ing Interest to get money enough to pay
for all thts wheat Ar:mour would depress
the market by offering to sell still more
wheat and at lower prices. But the ex

perienced old packer of beef and pork
had felt as much of youn.g Leiter's mettle
as he cared ,for and appeared willling to
get out without additional rtsk, pocket
Ing the losses already Incurred. And in
deed if Leiter should not want' to go fur
ther be could !Suffer no loss on account of
a speculative depression for he had the
wheat he had boughtand paid for. This
deal is more in the Une of legitimate
speculatlon than are most of ;:,le opera
tions of the wheat pIt.
I,f the- demand shaiiI now exceed the

supply outside Of the Leiter holdIngs, as
it. seems likely to do, the young, grain
merchant w1ll have an opportunity to
add considerably to his already ample
fortune by ',alloWling the market to rise
and then selling only as he may without
causing a break dn prices.

.

.
It has been suggested that Leiter has

been buying with English money.. It is
reported that all. the wheat he has
shipped has gone to Liverpool. It i·s
hinted that the complications whtcb
seem to be thickening in the East-in
China in particular-have alarmed the
Englisli ae to the possibllitis of embar
goes

.

and consequent" ddfficiIlty in o·b
talning bread eupplles, and that these
millions of bushels are to ·be shipped to
England as rapidly as possible and
st.ored against.the day of trouble.
Readers of the Kansas Farmer will 're

member a pa;per by Prof. C. C. George
·son, on "FarmIng as a Flllctor in Na
tional Prosperity," :published .in 'this
paper July 8, 1897. Immediately this
paper reached London attention was at
tract.ed to the showing it made of Eng
land's weakness in the matter of foot}
supplies. Excerpts from it were pub
lished and discussed dn· the London
Ca.ble. The Lmportance of estabBsMng
government reserves of bread stuffs has
been strenuQlU.sly urged, and it is not Im
pos·sible that the Leiter wheat ami many
millions more will be used for this pur
pose. If such is the intention. 3JD.id the
deal is English on the Ibuying side, the
long-headedness of that peOP'le has an
other illustration in the manner of buy
ing la,rgely at Armour's expense.
Wheat-growel"$ who have profited by

the support given to the market by
young Leiter wHI feel a friendly interest
in hIs future operations and will admire
the manly way in which he stood the test
and received and ,paid :for all the wheat
he had bought, and wUl be wllling to see
him make a fair profit on dt, especially
'since a part of the profit comes out of the
pockets of speculators on the ·bear side.

entire country, having the same char
acteristlca of definiteness and accuracy
as those which Secretary Coburn has ob
tained from his Kansas correspondents.
But the fact remains that, the govern
ment reports have been little that they
should be and much that they should not
be; and as there is no promise of im
provement it ds certainly as well that
guesswork be relegated to the back
ground and the energies of the bureau
be directed i'ruto another channel.
Mr. Hyde is engaged at present i'n the

preparation of a report which will be of
very great interest just at this thme to
the business as well as the agrteultural
world .. It Is an estimate of the acreage
of winter wheat. He. has been very. care
ful in the gathering of data bearing on

this question, and he will exercise ex

treme care hr the completion of the sta
tistics at hand.
The high prices which have ruled for

wheat during the last six months have
stimulated the farmers to increasing
their winter wheat acreage' quite largely.
It wiN ·be the aim of the department Ito
show approximately the extent of this
increase. Commercial circles are gdvlng
credence to all sorts of reports of in
creased area, and the findingl?, of the' de
partment's statistician will be watched
with concern. Tihe report will be out
early In January, not necessarily on the
10th O'.f the month, which is the day upon
which the regular crop bUilletLn is issued,
but not far from that date.

IMPORTED HEREFORDS FOR KANSAS.
One of the largest and best consign

ments of Hereford cattle ever imported
to' Amerlea rrom EDgland arrived at
Sunny Slope farm, Empocfa, KIllS., last
week, the property of C. S. Cross, and
are intended as part of the great offer
ing at Ms two days' 'Public sale, to be
held at Emporia, Maroh 2 and 3, 1898.
The importation conststs _of young

bulls and heifers, 'and 'WnI form a great
attraction, as they are grandly bred and
a splendid lot of individuals. The
Farmer representative who saw the im
portation will give particulars later ..

BLOOKB OF THREE,
Every present sU!biScl'J..ber for Kansas

Farmer who will send In two new sub
scribers and $2 may have hIs own sub
scription extended one year without ad
ditional cost. We mean it; blocks of
three-one old and 1:Jwo new subscribers'
for $2. T·his offer is made fOJ' the pur
pose of gu-eatly enlarging the K'llJrulaS
Fal'mer'·s subscription list, and is con

finet! strtctly to the proposition as stated.
It will be an elllSY matter for any old
subscriber to get two new O'nes, and it
fs almost certain that after !reading the
"Old Reliable" fOJ' a whole yeM' they,
too, will 'become permanent ·member.s
of the Kansas FarmeJ flllmily. 'Phis is to
the publisners the bus1:ness end Of this
extraordinary proposition. Blocks of
three-one old with two new subscl"ibers
-all for $2.

Annual Wool StatiBtiOE.
The Wool and Cotton Reporter pre

sents in this week's issue its "Anillual
Wool Review" (:page 1760), in which .it
gi lTes complete stai.\8tice relating to the
wool markets of the United StBlt.es dur
ing 1897, flhowing the sales ror the year,
the stocks (·n hand at th'� close, the fiuc
tuations in prices, the rect'ipts of do
mestic WOul at the ieaning markets, the
In .p'tltatiolls from 'lbro:ul, toge>.her :witli
a grf"at number of letters from the va

rious States and Territories of theUnited
States, giYiTl'g U:e'situatioIl as seen from
the local point of "jew.
A,brief summary of these figures shows

the present supply of wool 'in the United
Slates. outside .of mill.·.. to be 223,719,296
pounos, against. 21i1,fj4J ,788 a year ago.
The amount in the three principal mar
kets is � ..8,7['4,296, agaiIli$t 144,831,788 a

year ago. The stocks carried over in
D01]ton amount to 126,710,496 pounds,
against 114,851,578 a year ago. The s'ailes
of wllol in the three principal markets
for 1897 have amounted to 527,055,574
pounds, against 244,211,300 pounds in
lS96. The sales this year were nearly 71
I,er cent. larger than in 1892, wMch was
an cxceptiOIlJally heavy year. Sales in
normal years average between 4,000,000
and 5,000,000 pounds per week. In 1897
they have an average of over 10,000,000
pounds. The highest prices of .the year
have ruled in the last six months, rang
Ing on wools other than carpet wools,
35 to 70 per cent. above the quotations in
.January. Fleece wooIs ad.vaJlJCed ap
proximately 50 per cent.,' and territory
60 to 70 per cent. The advance in Aus
tralian ranges from 35 to 43 per cent.
'lne -present quotations, however, are
still considerably ·below those for 1892.

Kalamazoo, Mich., III famoull for celery
alllo al the home of Thol. Slater, whose
advertillement appears �n pale 16 •

The American Wool and Cotton Re
porter makes the following statement of
new mills undertaken in the Unated
Stutes during each of the last four years:
1897, 155; 1896, 300; 1895, 337; 1894, 263.

The index to the Kansas Farmer for
.
lS97. whioh formed a part of the con

cludi-ng number, renders easily availa
ble tile vast fund of informaton con

tained in ·the volume. It is proposed to
make an index each year hereafter, and
H will therefore be important to save

your papers. A place to keep them and
a little care will thus enable any sub
scrtber to provide for reference a volume
for which he would not take several
times its cost.

--_---

.
T,he twenty-seventh annual live stock

report of the Kansas Oilty stock yards
for the year ending December 31, 1897,
shows that the total receipts for the
year were 123,047 cars of liv!! stock,
wWch represent 1,817,526 cattle, 104,436
calves, 3,350,796 hogs, 1,134,236 sheep,
and 37,006 horses and mules. The gen
eral receipts .. for the year of ldve stock
are record-breakers f'or all claS'ses o,f
stock except hOl'ses and mules, which
were largest in 1896. The average weight
of hogs for 1897 was 218 pounds. The
average number of head of stock re

ceived per day d\lJr.ing the year was 17,-
655.

A WELOOME REFORM.
Statistician Hyde, of the United States

Department Of Agriculture, shares the
opinIon which has been held for years
by farmers and dealers who have paId
any attention to the matter, that the
work of the bureau of which he has been
appointed chief needs reforming, and he
hIllS announced his iutention of reform
ing it. Herellifter the energies of the
bureau IWMI be expended more largely
upon the collection and dissemination of
facts regardin:g crop areas than in
guesses as to condiLions and probable
ylel(lil, whioh have been so .notoriously
inaccurate that they are a standing joke.
It ds not. to ·be sUJpposed that the collec
tion and coonpilation of approxLmately
aocurate crop estimates is impossi,ble,
for the work of Secretal'Y Coburn and
his six hundred or more crop reporters
in Kansas disproves it, and it ds a matter
of astonishment that the national bu
rr,!lu has not to thLs day sought out a

sta.tistlclan ot such brain texture that
he couId with the ample means at his
c9DllDand obtain info,rmaUon from .t·hll

..

Our readers will regrelt to learn o·f
the death of C. M. Gifford, of Milford,
Kas., the veteran Shont-horn breeder
of Kansas. Mr.' Gifford was born in
Duchess county, New York, October 23,
1.817, and died of heart failure, Decem
ber 28, 1897. Mr. Gifford ·was one of the
foundet·s of Irving, Marshall county, in
1859, and 'located Ms present farm (}n

Madison creek, Riley county, in April,
1.865, where Ihe acculJDulated 2,000 acres
o,f land and bought Ms' flrst .pure-bred
Sholt-horn bullifor $500, Qf tJhe Michigan
Agricultural College, to use on a grade
herd'. He made a purchase ()f some

Short-horns of Judge Chaffee, in 1873,
'II.n:d estaJbl1shed the present large and
well-bred herd in 1878. Mr. Gifford wa.c;

a very successful and coIl!ScientioUB
breeder Ililld always retained the confi
dence of all who were acquainted with
him. His son.s wiU retain the herd and
(�ntlllue the breeding of Short-horn
cattle.

\.

,
\ I
,

The newspaper talk 'about F. D. Co
burn for Governor is interesting. It.
will not be forgotten by the farmers of

.

Kansas that Secretary Coburn is now in
their service doing about sixteen hours
of hard -and efficient work ,in their inter
est every day. He will be fastened upon
for another term of work as Secretary of
Agriculture, not to be released there
from unless and except his servIces as
chief executive shall be demanded in
tone3 not to be ignored. That his nomi
'lat-ioll would be the strongest that his
party coU!ld make is universally recog
IlJized, and that he would make a broad
minded, energetic -and capable Governor
of the entire State, with which he has
been .so closely identified during all the
years of his manhood, is certain. The
Kansas Farmer ,seldom alludes to possi
ble nomi.nees for office and is entirely
free from 'partisan hiaJs and Influences.
It i.s not ad·vised

.
whether Se.etary Co

burn wants to be Governor. But U.s' ad
miration for the work he is doing for
Kanl!1lrS ·suggests the above obserVations
in the Interest! especia.lly of the farmers
of the JJta�e, 1'hom it r�r...ent••..

BEEF PAOKERS: �WS.
In preparing the recent volume issued

by the Kansas Board of Agriculture, de
voted to the "Beef Steer and His Sis
ler," Secretary F. D. Coburn addressed
to several of the more extensive paok;ing
concerns or the country a serles of in
quirtea intended to discover their views
upon a variety of subjects in which the
beef-producers presumably would have
much interest. As these slaughterers and
packers are the men who :invade the
markets of all lands seeking cash-re
turning outlets for the meat products of
American pastures and cornfields, and
whose views must in many ·respects ·be
from standpoints quite different from
those of the producer, thetr observations
cannot 11ail to be worthy of careful pe-
rusal.

.

Answers to some of the �nquiries sent

them, are as follows:
'Armour Packing Co.-"Baby ,beef" has

been very popular. On account of age,
the quality is probably not so good as
that of older stock. The eonsensus of
opinion among retarlere is that it can
be cut to better advantage and.zhere is
less waste. It has probably not been in
supply equal to the demand, and that haa
affected its price. Range men in the
past few years have been put-ting a great
many thoroughbred Hereford. and
Short-horn 'bulls dn their herds, .maktng'
it possible to produce good "baby beef"
in short time, and the demand fOJ' it is
growing continually.
Swift & Co.-We would hardly call

cattle tron: 12 to 14 months old strictly
"baby beef;" would oonalder "baby beef"
to be toot from animals 10 to 18 .months
old. We think thBlt.:in a good mlliny cases

this class of meat would bM'ng as much
as beef from andmals 6 to 18 months
older.
Cudahy Packing Co.-Beef from cattle

12 to 24 months old, if well fattened, is
in great demand and more highly es

teemed than that from animals 6 to 18
months older. The reason for it !is that
there Is not a great deall of it on the mar
ket, whereas there are numerous butch
ers doing a small buslness who do not
want. to handle a heayy carcass, espe
cially during the hot weather, but who
at the same time have a trade that de
mands good beef. It is very seldom that.
the market !l·s overstocked with good,
fat yearling steers or heifers, yet througb
a very large portion of the ·year 'i)hIlY.
command as high a price as the 1,200 to
1,300-pound steers of similar quality.
Schwarzchlld & Sulzberger Co.-Beef

from well-�attened caUle 12 to 24 moruths
old ,is as highly esteemed as that from
cattle 6 to 18 months older, for some

markets only.
Armour.-Steers would probably bring

in the neighborhood of 50 cents per'hun
dred more than spayed heifers. The
latter are probably worth 25 cents more

per hundred than those not spayed. The.y
have a tendency to be more thoroughly
finished, and there is a surety that she is
not in calf.
Swift.-We tbIruk that 25 cents per

hundred would at nearly all times cover

'the difference in price between spayed
heifers and steers of the same quality,
weight and fatness. Generally one 01'

two spayed heifers in with a load of
steers, if they Illre of as good quality and
ripeness ·as the steel's, sell at an even

price with the steers. We do not con
sider ·spayed heifers worth any more

than other heifel's of equal quality not
spayed.
Cudahy.-Steers are worth 35 centil

per hundred more than spayed heifers of
the same age, grade, and general quality.
\'Ve do not consider spayed beifers worth
any more than those of similar' age,
grade and general qualHy not spayed.
Schwarzschdld.-If of approximately

the same age, grade and general quality,
spayed heifers would bring from 25 to 50
cents per hundred less than steers.
Spayed heifers would bring 50 cents per
hundred pounds more than unspayed, U
of the same quality and size. A spayed
heifer will dress from two to four pounds
per Imnored more for live weight than
if not spayed, .if o·r equal quality.

Among other of thei'r observations fur
nished by leadi.ng packers to Secretary
Coburn of the Kansas Board of AgrIcul
ture and compiled by him in his De
cember quarterly report, devoted to beef
production, are these:
Armour Packing Co.-Hornless cattle

are preferred, ,because there are less
brui'ses on them, and the general result
from slaughtering and d,isposing of them
is better. It is diffi(;ult to estabLish any
actullil dHterence in the pl'ice. .They have
the preference at even figures, which
probably means' that they are 'bringing
more. As packers we certainly pref-er
them.
Swift & Co.-We do not consider horn

less cattle worth.more than thosa·of the.
lame quality and tatnuli WI�th 'ho�l1s, ex·

ept in ra
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ept in rare cases wqere shippers would

ay 6 cents to 10 cents more per hun

red pounds for hornless cattle.

Cudahy Packi·ng CQ.-While .the horns
n a steer are not usually worth within

cents a pound of hils price, we still do.
at rntnlc a buyer ordinarily takes thwt

act into conslderwtion, and it is not

robable that he would pay any more for

01'nle88 steers, other things being equal,
han he wouild for those with horns.

SchwarzschlId & Sulzberger Co.-Cat
Ie of an equal qualiJty, whether with or

without horns, wHl realll.ze the same

rice.
Armour.--Uniformlty in color of any

reed might Influence the price, as it un
ollbteilly catches the eye, presenting a

moothnes·s and evenness, as opposed to

nixed lots.
.

Swift..-We do not consider that a lot

f cattle of uniform color or breed (other
than Holstein or Jersey) would bring
any more- than catole of vaTious colors

'1I1i1 breeds equ'llllly as good; for mstance,
it prime load of half Short-horns and

half Angus would bring as much as any

equally choice lot all Bhcrt-horn or all

Angus.
Cudahy.-The !fact that a lot of cattle

are uniform in color or in breed does

Hot enhance their value in the eyes of

the practical ,buyer. A 'bunch, .however,
II 11 of one color might strike a buyer as

being "pretty" and fool him �nto giving
a higlher price than they were actually
worth on the market.

. Hammond.-Color makes no differ
ence as to the value of cattle for use in
this country. For export, black paned
cattle, reds, roans and those having the

Hereford white faces are most sought.
SchwarzschHd.-A bunch of steers Well

fed and of equal quality. but of various
colors, wHI bri,ng as much as if they were
all of one color and breed; and yet those
of one color. for instance, red. may be

preferable to some buyers ... W·Mte and

yellow are objectionable to some.
Armour.-The damage to hides that

could be avoided df cattle had no horns
is probably slight. In most cases the

t1amages would only occur to the beef by
causing bruises. and would not really in
jure or penetrate th'e hide. Horn

scratches, however. are the subject ,of

'�omplaint f�om tan,ners. and cause them
,0 dlsci'lmlnate.
Swift.-A very sma11 percentage of

'(amage done to market value of hides
\\ ould ·be avodded if cattle had no horns .

Cud<ahy.-On Texas cattle. about one
half the hides are damaged by horns to
t.he extent of about 60 cents per hide.
The hides of nat:ive cattle are not dam

aged in our judgment over one-tenth of
1 per c·eIllt. by horns.
Hammond.-If cattle had no horns it

would change the market value of the
hides very near.Iy $1 each.
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Farmers' Institutes.
The Agricultural C�llege has aLready

assisted .in a I1umber (}f farmers' i·nsti
lutes in differerut <parts of the State. this
w.intel·. and has promq·sed assistance
10 seveI'al other alDStitute organizations.
The following are the places. daJtes and

rlelegations from the faculty for rwhich
definite arrangements have been made
nt this w.ri.ting:
January 4-5.-Maddson, Profs. Co'btrell,

Hood.
January 12-13:-Independence, Profs.

Bm'tis, Walters.
January 13-14.-Hutcllinson. Profs.

lViII, Willard.
January 19.-Maruhattwn, Prof. Cot
rell.
January 26-27.-Peabody, Profs. Cot-

i l'ell, Winston.
•

January ·28-29.-0veflbrook, Profs ..

Burtis. Grlliham.
February 1-2.-Chanute. Profs. Hitch

Cock. Harper.
February 1-3.-Hiawatha. Prof. Fa-

:ilIe. .

February 3-4.-Berryoon. Profs.Burtis.
·i.scher
Febr�ary 8-9.-Lakin. Profs. Graha�.

[-larper.
February 10-11.-Seneca. Pr(}fs. Bur-

I is, ClothJier.
February 10-11.-Haven. Prof. Pearce.
February 10-11.-Gardner. P,rofs. Fa-
'ilIe, Fischer. .

March 3-4.-Arlington. Prof. Cottrell.
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Why Snbsoiling is Right,
.I!.:ditor Kansas Farmer:-Sllbsolling is
'Ight 'because it prepares the ground to
ake �n th� wwter when it oomes, saves
t from running to waste and from ,being
Vll;porated by standing on the sur,face.
t IS right because It agrees with 'both
ea;son and nature. It agJrees witll na
ure bL"'Cause all vegetation must have
lOisture to sustain life and prO'dllce
l'owth. and nature will do lhe-r part by
epositing abundwnce of .wealth in youI'
iJ If YOU open the WBIY tor her to do

(} by loosentIl&' up. the WbliOil. SurelY

THE 'KANSAS FARMER.

it is the r1�ht thing to do and it is an

easy job If you do not try to go too

deep at one M·me. H.
,

"" Gossip About Stock,
C. P. Sherto.n. of Paola. Kas.• fOmlerly

of Ohio. ,wUl offer ,Ms first public sale
of Poland-China swine ()III; February 17.
1898. Detailed announcements rwill ap
pear later. when the catalogues are

ready.
Ail O. p� Updegraff's sale comes on

Wednesday, January 12. this is the last
opportuntty we have to call attention to
it. See the advertisement in another col
umn and attend the sBile i·f possi-ble; if
not. send to hlm for a catalogue and
mMl some bids ito either auctioneer.

·Mr. Geo. Topping. Cedar Point, Kas .•
reoently purchased of W. H. Wren. Ma
rion. Kas., a young male to head the
Belmont herd, the choicest pig Of t'tle
best litter slired by Wren's Model 17400
out -ot Lady U. S. 30886 by Longfellow
12173. Thlls is a very fashionably-bred
pig and �ill make a notable sire for this
herd.

J..A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo.•
breeder of Hereford cattle, writes: "I
cannot near supply the demand for·
Herefords this winter. I have sold forty
two pure-bred bulls during tlhe past two
weeks. all that I can spare at present.
A 'Choice lot are reserved for my sale,
Maroh 16, which will be advertised in
the Farmer."

E. T. Warner. of Pnlnceton, Kas .•
sends another adverursement of the
FrankUn County herd of Poland-Chdnas,
and states that he has some extra year

lings and glIlts for sale bred to Chief
Editor 17996 and Tecumseh Short Stop
l4'160. having 'recently rebought a half
interest in the latter sire, of R. H.
Wheeler. Lawrence, Kas. Mr. Warner
has also a number of other good things
for present sale and i·DlVltes the corre
spondence of <purcilaseI'lS.
Geo. F. Woodworth. Secretary, Mary

ville. Mo.• writes: "You are "hereby no
tified that the twelfth annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Standard
Poland-China Record Association will be
held in Maryville. Mo .• on Wednesday,

. February 2. 1898. commeIOOing promptly
at 10 o'clock a. m. -Also. pursuant to res

. olution adopted at the seventh annual
session, there wlIl ,be an institute session
of swine breeders held on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 1. 1898. to which you are oordia:lly
invited. Volume XII closes February 1,
1898."

.

The regular quarterly meeti.ng of the
Franklin County Swine Breeders' As
sociation waS 'held on, Decemlber 21. at
Ottawa. Kas. There was a good attend
ance and a good ,busines's session. A

paper was read by J. R. Killough. "The
Care and Feeding of the Sow from Time
of Breeding to Time of Farrowing."
This paper was thoroughly discus·sed ,by
the IDembers present. The Secretary
was instructed to prepare a program for
the next regular meeting, wlhich will
be held on March 8. J. N. Kirkpa;trlck,
Secretary. Ottawa. Kas.

.

M. F. Tatman. of Rossville, Kas.,
writes: "Thanks to the help of the 'old
reliabtle' KaDISas Farmer. that goes into

every nook aOO earner of tMs broad
State of ours. the first day of Janua.ry,
1898, found the Kaw VaHey herd of
Poland-Chinas with not a single animal
old enough for service for sale. My
Rales have 'been the largest In all my
thirteen years experience as ·a breeder.
and most of the stock going out to old
customers. WUI say that I have sixty
five as fine fall pigs as I ever raised to
sell to MlY one that wants to get on the
ground floor for neXit year. Send in your
6rders. I have them good enough to use

in any ,herd in the 'land. that I wiU s�lI
cheap. Also young sows bred to Tat's
ChIef I Know, Tat's Model or Tat's
Dream." ".
The attention of farmers is partiou

larly called to the advertisement of O. P.

Updegraff. on another page of this issue •

where nalice is given of a sale of fifty
head of bred sows. twenty-five Poland
Chinas and twenty-five Large English
Berkshires. These sows are not only
good Lnddvidullls. but are all pu.re�bred
and chol.cely ·bred. They are either now

registered or eligible to registry. They
have been carefully bred to extra good
and high-priced boars, and everyone of
them is guaranteed. to be with pig.
They have been prepared for tMs sale,
but are not as fat as are generally sold

at public auction. yet are all in a good.
thrHly. healthy. hearty condition, and,
as the' catalogue says. "aTe full of Bfe.
vigor and plgs/' There are some extra
bred sows thai; wHI bring a fancy price,
while "there are others" not quite so

fashionably bred that wm sell at very.
moderate prices and. will return a. large
proftt over theiT cost a.t thitl sa1tl. We
nope �u.r .re.!l�er'i 8'ettei'�!IY wnt ,attend

but 1l you cannot, send for a oatalogue,
look dt over and send in some' 'olds on

such stock as you' would like. to elther
one of the auettoneers, in eare of Mr.
Updegraff. and you will 'be treated just
as fairly as though you were there In
person. Sale will be held under cover,
at 61·1 Jackson street. Topeka, Kas., on
Wednesday. January 12. 1898.
We call the attentdon of our readers

to the new Poland-Chlna advertisem.ent
of H. W. Cheney. North Topeka, Kas.
This' herd is dn the pln1k of condition
and the breeding of the sows is strictly
up-to-date. The youngsters offered for
sale. both sexes, are mostly sired by
World Beater Gem 19378. sire World
Beater; dam. Gem Sister 2d, a close rel
atlve of Mr. Cook's World's Fair winner.
Gem. Thlis herd is headed by Cheney's
Chief I Know 19614. sired by the famous
old Chief I Know, out 6f Miss Tecumseh
Uorwin 46676. making a comblnablon of
f.ashion-alble blood so much in demand
at the present time.

. Mr. Ch�ey pro
poses to shJip to his customers nothing
but first-class, up-to-date stock. some

thing that wlII please them and do them
good. Topeka is the best s'lidppi·ng point
in the State, with low freig.ht and ex

press rates.

J. R. Wdlileon •..Marion......Kas.. has es

tablished during the past year a splen
dlid herd of Poland-Chdnaa," and the
J<'armer predicts tliat this herd wm be
come in a short time one of the notable
herds of the West. as' Mr. Willson is a

very successful .bu.s�ness man whose
methods are such as wBl readily ·make
hrm name and fame as a breeder. At the
head of !his herd is TaDIDer 19212, sired
by General Hidestretcher by old Hlde
stretcher and out of Black Nell by Hoo
sier Boy. There 1s no 'better Poland
China breeding than the HideBtretcher
strain, as Is well shown by Tanner's

pigs in thIs ,herd and that of W. H.
Wren. T.hey have 'a style a.Ilid finish
that is unexcelled. Among the brood
eOW8 In tMs herd are several of the

right sort.' <I,ncluding Darkness 1st by
P.rotection Boy. and Daekness F. 3d ·by
Graceful Index. AIi'Ce Medium 42623.
Elsie 42621. Bertha W. 42620 sired 'by
Wren's Medium 12387. also Anna Peeca
42619, Bertha B. 42617. Hattie Washing
toln 42618. all sired 'by Hadley M. Wash
ington 16644 by Hadley Jr. There is a

splendid crop of fall pigs sired by One
Price Medium 2d 18306.' ThJis splendid
sire was lrIlled last fali and these are his
only pigs.
This little picture reminds us that the

a.dvantages resulting from dehorning
cattle are ·so many and so far-reaching
in their good effects that the day is likely
to come when the cow with :horns will
be something of a curiosity. This is ·not
an unreasonable view of the matter, for
the horn is a needless appendage under

present conditions and must go. It Is

si,mply remarkable how the. removal of
the horn changes the entire nature of

an an:tmal, malcing the sullen and vicious
tender and traotlIe dn disposition. It
makeil Ilnimals contented. and any man

of eXiperience knows that only quiet and
contented an.'ilIDa,ls can lay on flesh or

·produce milk ,and butter. Every time a

farmer cuts off·a horn he makes money.
There are several ways of removing
horns. There is probably no better way
t·han to 'Cut them off with the Keystone
Dehorning Clipper, made by A. C. Bro

sius, of CoohranvUle. Penn. Write for

circulars, prices. etc .• and say that you
saw this in the Kansas Farmer.

B. F. DONley & Sons. of Perry. Ill .• the
veteran Polwnd-Ohi,na and Berksh<!.·re
breeders and i'IlJvlrucible show yard mas

ters. were visited last week by a Farmer

representative. In this week's i,�sue

they advertise a pubHc sale of sixty
Poland-China brood sows. A careful in

spection of the offer,ing shows that it
consists of a veritable lot of plums and
a.s business-like lot of sows as was ever

consigned to the a.uction .block. It has
alway.s :been the policy of Messrs., Dorsey
& Sons that no animal could find a

place in their breeding herd unless a.

prize�winner or an dmmediate descend
ant of prize-wi.nners. and in· this respect
this herd 1-s the most ·noted herd any
w,here, and they have to their credit
over 6.000 prizes, most of whl'ch were

won at State fwir,s, includi·ng their
World's Fallr 'Pl'lzes, Which :was flrst on
four animals the get of one sire, and
th�t honor fill to Sh�rt �toP. In the

comln& sale there wdll be four daugtlte�s
of !this gl'eat stre, .probably the last of
his. get to enter ·a aal� ring.

.

The pres
ent offerings are the get of thirty-one
different boars, among which are eo'tne
of the most noted, Iivi'llJg or derud. There
will be eight apr,ing gilts by Chief Te
cumseh 2d, three 'of them out of Lady
U. S:-; a granddaughter of old BlaIck U.
S.; flve of them out of U. S. Girl, anotH:�r
granddaughter of Black U. S. These
nine gliits will 'be sold open. The BOW'.
Hadley Style. by One Price. one of the
best produci,rug daughters of this fa
mous sire. Herald'·s Beauty. She Is"a

. blood sister to a sow that saId for $800;
also a sister to RoywI I. X. L.• that won
first 'Ln claSs at Illinois State fair in
1897, aOO is llJOW doing service i·n .the
Dorsey, herd. The entire lot of 8OIW8

are of thwt kind that at oncer'M
tracts attention and .will be money-
makers for the men who 'buy _them.
They are safe 1n .plg· to Allerton's .Te-,
eumseh, the great· show yard king of
1�96. Short StoP. RI.ngleader, DorseY's
Htdestretcber and Royal I. X.:G. Send
for catalogue.

-

On February 2. 1898. W. H. Wren, of
Marion, Kas.• will hold his next annual
bred sow sale. It will undoubtedly be
the best offerf.ng in all respects .ever
made in the. State. A representllotive
of the Farmer �ecently v.islted this herd
and was surprised to note the grand
lot of tried 'brood 'Sows.and excep1;1ona:I
gilts that are to be included ·LD thdSisale.
No. 1 dn the catalogue will be Wren's
Model 17400, one o.f the JJ,erd l311.iI'es and
one of· t:h� 'best eons of the great Klever's
Model. No. 2 in the catalogue will be.
Corwin Sensation. one of tJhe verY,,:.best
show and brood BOWS In this herd." She
will have four gUts in thlis sale out of
the famous slre, Chle-f I Kn,ow, owned
in Missouri. The offeri.ngs at thds sale
wd.U consist of forty sows and gilts,
mostly bred. and ten males old enougih
for servdee. Most of them willibe bred to
Wren's Model, What's Wanted Jr. ,and
Miles' Look Me O�r. Among tb"e. Of
ferIngs are ·four good sows sired 'by
One Price Medium and six fall males
sired by Capper, a SOlD of What's Wanted
Jr.; four gilts s1r�d by Hadley M. Wash
Ington. the ,famous son of Hadley, Jr.;
also three gUts 'by Haidley Corwi·n 'Il'ault
less, anobher. ·remarkable so.n of Hiidley
Jr.; four 'gilts, out of ij:ls Lady U. S .

by Longfellow. Among the tried brood
sows which have been such successful,
breeders anJd done 'SIO much to make the
fame of Cher;ry Orchar'd herd .are" Rosy
Nell 29107. Lady One Price 2d. One Price
by One Price MeddUilD. ·Rosy Nell 5th by.
Hadley M. WasiJlinglon and Golden Had

ley 2d by Hadley M.Washington. .. T,he

catalogues ,tor this great sale are""'about
,ready ,for dIstl'ibution·a.Ilid breeders gen
erally are cordiaUy invited to come to

this sale and be the guests of Mr. Wren.
Attention is d1rooted _to the adv�tlse-\

ment of tJhe Rocky Hill herd of Short
horns. owned by J. F. True. Newman.
Kas., twelve mUes east of Topeka.
whdch was recently v'I.·sited by a Farmer

representative, who ·found a splendid.
up-to-date herd of typical Short-horns,
cOJllSistiong of ten femlllles of pure Crudck
flhank and Scotch-topped heifers. the

get of Lin:wood Lord Mayor112727twhdch
,is conceded to be one of the ver� best

sires in the United States. Among the

females are the highest-priced ones sold

at Col. HarrIs' dl.sperSilon sale in·· '1896.
Among the get of this sire :Is N: H.

Gentry's VictoI'ious and Martin Flynn's
Golden Lord, and Col. Harris ds also

using one of Lord Mayor's get for the
head of his present herd. The.re are sev

eral daughters of C. C. NortoJ1's iin

.ported bull. Salomis. In addition to the

Scotcl!. blood there ds to be found the

pure 'Bates ,blood ,from Waterloo Duke

of Hazelhurst 11th. a .handsome blocky
red two-year-old bull. the bree4.ing of

Elberton Fall. secuTed at hls dd.spersion
Elale last M�. when the entire herd sdld

at public sale at an average of $280.
Thts combination of 'the best Bates and

Cruickshank blood gives special pronli
nence to 'his herd and a bright lPrO\[llise
for tbe future produce, which are of

fered to 'his customers. The blocky and

stylish ]lelfers out of Lord Mayor's -heif

ers and by his herd sires wre aJl!imals
that must ,be seen to ·be fully appreci
atell. Thero are about twenty-five Oc

tober and November calves whieh rwill

be .recorded In Volume XLII A .. H. B.,
that wllI ·be very much in evidence if

only seen by the buyers, on account of·
their spleOO'ld indLv:ldualdty and" supe
rior breeding. The ,he-rd is uil.lformly red
in color throughout and one can heaHAly
'recommen<d breeders who want some of

the very ,best !breedlng in America to

call on.Mr. True. who is a thorou�ly
reliable breeder in every way. .

.

Bucklngham's Dye for the Whisker�.
Buckingham's Dye for the Mustach"e,
Bucklngham's Dye for the Eyebrows.
Colorll a baauUful brown Qr blaCK.
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Horticultural Gleanings.
The Division of Pomology of the

United States Department bf Ag>rlculture
is devoting a great deal of work to the

protection of jj3JI·.mers and hortleultur

Ista against fraud on the part of nur

serymen with '\new" varaeues for sale.

It is well known that a great majority of

the "new" vanietles of Jlrults sold every

spring and fall at fabulous prices are

old varieties under new names. It Is

extremely seldom that a really new and

merttortous variety Is developed, al

thouah thousands of dollars are ex

P611d:U anmually for sorts with worked

over names that purport to be some-

. thing new under the sun and an im

provement on anybhdng' heretofore

known. The Dlvtsion of Pomology, of

w hich Major G. T. Brackett ts chief,
has taken upon itself to put an end,
1:10 f'nr as 'lis possible, to this 'species of

aw'nnling, and stands ready to give the

Iullest Information at Its command to

all Inquirers, ts constantly making tests

of all alleged new ·vwrleites, and will

exambne any that may be sent to it,
pl'ompbly reporting the results to the

u'n.icr, without cost. Here is a hdnt for

Kansas farmers. When next you are

Imnortuned to purchase new varieties

()f fruits at fancy prices, drop a line to

MnJur Brackett, rut Waahbngton, and

ask him what he knows about them.
He d.s likely to give you information

that will save you many dollwrs and

rem'!' of sore dtsappointment.

"The exceedingly good price that has

been 'paid this year for the Albemarle

Pippin has aroused great dnterest in

that vwriety of apple," said Major Brack
ett, last week. "The people of all sec

tions of country have been sending to
this diviston fOIl' :information concern

this apple and a larte number of grow
e1'8 have expressed a desire to try the

species. It 4s a great mtstake for people
to think that the Albemarle Pippin 'Will

grow 'Ln any and all soils Sind climates,
and I wish you would tell them that they
should go elowly amd study thta VlIIJ1iety
of apple as to lits fitness for the soil and

· climate in which they live, and not rush

pell-mell into its cultivation. I am

speaking Ilrom my own personal expe
rience and also from the experience of

· others who have tried this frUilt under
different climatic condtttons and In dif
ferent soil's. I tried to grow the Albe
marle Pippin on my farm in Iowa in

1850, and it proved a fwHure there, as

it did in a number of other places i,n the
West. It wdU .be . a very great mistake
if the people of that section of the coun

try attempt to 'Plant it now. A,n apple
...which is ,fast coming to the front as

'a market apple of the West is the York

Imperial, groWlll' especi'ally in IIlinots
and Iowa. It is probably one of the
best fur market purposes, com:iJng up
very nearly to the Albemarle Pippdn
as an export ap'ple."
It is worthy of 'note .in this connec

tion that Judge WeHhouse, of Topeka,
whose fame as an apple-grower Is na

'iona� LIB 'a 'strong ·believer in the York
Imperial as a Western market apple.
He expressed the opinion to the writer
two year.s ago that iit was the coming
apple for the West, and it has formed a

large share of 8;11 his recent plantings.

Secret'al'Y of AgricultUre Wilson i'S be
coming 'alarmed at the rapid spread of
the San Jose scale, and is considering
-the matter of establlshin'g a rigid quar
antl!lIle against dt. The scale is a D;li:nute
parasite that clings to the bark of fruit
trees. It made its first appearance in
the United States at San �J:ose, C8;1.,
hence its name. The scale ds' repro
rluced rapidly, and it usuwlly ruins the
trees to which it ,becomes attaohed. It
has been ca,rl"ied on Oalifurnda oranges
to every part of the earth, wnd the Ger
man horticulturists are making vigor
ous protests against ,its ,introduction
into their country. They complatn that
it threatens the pnosperity of the llrWit
'growffi's of Germany wnd they have ap
-pealed to the governmoot to establish an

embargo against fruit, plants and trees
of every kind from the United .States.

...

"

'fhat tJhe .sugar :beet :is lI100t a success
·

in MLssouri j,s the co,nclusdon reached

by the MissOUlli Agracultural Experiment
Station after a !se,rles of experiments.
Dr. J. II. Waters, Director of the stwtion,
advised that 'no money be :invested In
the sugar beet factories until after fur
ther experimeDits sha:ll have been made
next year: He says: "lot is by no meruns

l'ettled that no portion of the State will
ever prove sufficiently well adapted to
the growth of sugar beets to support
facotories, ,but they do show that to en

ga� in this enterprise at this time, in

even the most promiAiling 10calitJies,woul�
be fraught with unusual bUsJlI1e5S risks.

The results of several years experi
ments conducted under the d,Lrection of
the chemical department of the Kansas

Experiment Station were 'nearly. In 'line

with the 'results in Missouri. It was

developed that, with proper cultivation,
a large quantity IOf 'beets could 'be raiosed

per acre, but the average .sugar content

was not sufficient to give great promise
that the beet sugar Industry could ever

be made profitable Itn Kansas. The
trouble 'Seems to :be that roansa'S and
Missouri are too far south. It should
be stated, however, that the Kansas ex

periments were conducted under so

many unfavorable circumstances that

they are not to be regarded as conclu

sive.

In runswer to 1nqui'ries the KalliSas

Far,mer will shortly contain full direc

tions for mak�lI1g hot-bed,s, as prepaTed
by the Horticultural department of our
.Agricultural College.

R. H. Paton, 613 Walton Avenue, New
York City, wI'lites: "I have used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup for years and ft'nd it
the most efficacio�s ;remedy for ptlilghs,
()olds and laryn�itla I ever tried:' .

CANDY

CATHARTIC

......................................................... _

....

I

] t is foolish to say that such or Much a

man "has Immortalized himself," when the

belief Is almost universal that God does

that for everybody!
•

"Lessons of the elections" have been In

numerable. since they occurred; but one

lesson has not been mentioned: It's not

A'olng to be unanimous next year!

High-priced competitors ddsregard a

well-established law' ot physics when

they buck against Salvation ou. It's

the best and" cheapest-25 cents,

Therc are no bankers or business men In

our country who would object to an em

ploye being religiously Inclined, but It he

persisted 'In wearing It on the outside of

his coat sleeve Instead of making It a basis

of character, he must not marvel It he Is

"stood ot'r."-Exchange;

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprietors,
�

. Toledo, Ohio.
We the undersigned nave known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and

believe him perfectly honorable 4·n all

business teansactions and financially
able to caIU'Y out alI obHgllltl'ons made by
their firm. WEST & TRUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally,acting d,irectly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the sy.stem. Price

';'5 cents per. bottle, Sold by all drug
gists. TesUmoniwls free.

ExPerience With Peaches,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-D. M. A.,

Pittsburg, Kas., makes some taquirtes
about growing peach trees from seed, etc.
HaViing had 'some experience in that way,
I am free to give the results of .that ex

perience.
As to planting seed where they are to

grow, or in nursery rows, I find it much

more economical and satisfactory to

plaIllt In thick rows, whether the object
is to grow them as seedldngs or for bud
ding.
The peach Is very easily transplanted

and made to grow, and the gain ,in point
of cultivation of the seedlings in close
rows over orchaed 'rows will far more

than pay for the trouble of tranaplant
lng, I prefer transplantilllg at one year

old, when growing seedling trees for

fruit, but, if budded, would wait until the
bud has one year's growth.
As to experience with budding, mine

favors 'buying trees from the nursery,
one year from bud, as, I have failed sev

era.l times to get good results either
from my own budding or thet done by
others (or me, and when budded after

planelng in the orchard, should the bud
f'ail the tree grows up eeedllrtg, and un

less closely watched with note book we

fail to know what vardety we have or

whether the tree ds one _of those seed

lings.
My expertence wilth ,seedUng peaches

has been so sati5factory that I feel like

gtvlng' it for the 'benefit of Kansas
Farmer readers. About eighteen years

ago, havtag' the care of an orchard of
budded peaches of excellent selection, I
saved seed therefrom and planted the
same fall, getUng a ·good stand of trees
In nursery rows, which J put in orchard

10x20 feet the spring after they were a

year old, but owing to severe winters

kUling fruit 'buds, they Ibore none of
amount untll they were seven or eight Exouraions to Oalifornia
years old-I thmk about twenty bushels

Every day In the yea.r via Banta Fe
from 300 trees in 1889. But the next year Route. Choice of luxurious Pullman
was favorable, and such an orchard of

palace sleepers 01' comfortable and mod
peaches I never saw, mostly very ewrly to ern Pullman tourist sleepers. Apply to
medium. The trees bent with fruit until agent A., T. & S. F. Ry. for lfterature
it was dIfficult to drive a wagon between

and particulars of service. Remember
the tweIllty-foot rows. The fruit was ex- this Is a dally service.
ceedingly fine, more thall' three-fourths

of it equal or supeMor to the trees from
Passengers arriving at Chicago by the

whIch the seed was obtained, 'both I.n
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway

appearance and quaHty. Neglecting to
can, by the new Union Elevated UloP.

thi,n the fruit, I think the trees nearly reach any part of the city, or for a five
destroyed themselves by overbearing, cent fare can be taken Immediately to
but we have 'had, I think, three partial

any of the ,large stores in the down-town
crops since and many fine peaches. district. A train will stop at the Rock
Our conclUSiOns, based on a compari- Island station every minute. These fa

�on with :budded fruit, aide by side" Is
cilities can only be offered by the "Great

that properly selected seed will produce
. Rock Island Route." Address John Se

fruit of equal quality and appearance basUan, G. P. A., Chicago.
but not wHh the certa!.uty of variety.
But where selected from budded tree,B,
grown in clumps of each variety to itself,
about three-fourths w:i1l1 so closely re

semble the original as to puzzle experts
to detect the dIfference.
In conclusion, were I planting a peach

orchard for 'both pleasure Rnd profit,
with means to purchase budded trees of

a reliable nursery, I should expect more
both of pleasure and profit In getting the
best selection of varieties to cover the

season, from very eRIIly to very l8lte, re
membering that prIces usually favor

both very early and very late in a looal

market. If I did not have the means to

buy the trees, I would select seed from

the best I could find, expecting good
peaches and plenty of them whenever

budded trees bore fruit Ln the neighbor
hood. We h1ave been able to see little
difference d,n harddness of either tree or
bud between budded and seedling trees.

CLARKSON HODGIN.

Dwight, Kas.
------__-.---------

Every man should read the advertise

ment of Thos. Slater, on page 15 of this

paper.

Large, perfect shape
vigorous, prolUic.
drought-l'8IIIBtlng.

Beet varietIes Straw
berr,.Plant. I al80A..
lIar_naRooA,Peach,
Apple and PlumTree••

�:i'��e�o� g;
from scale and ;yellOWL
Write far lautt oat.t0l-FRE&. •

IUJIKI8ON'S IIlIR8.r:JlmH,
Beru.. ....

��-STANDARDJVALUE
Counts for more in tho selection of fruit

=::!:ea�r��::e:��oo��:�l�'��ri'fal�\�'·!
have the standard kin·d of all the leadin:.
varieties.Frult Tree.tHe....)" Pllln�
�!:Pf��e��:teBta�tc. :�:t�gIY��r��

, Blight, Scale, etc" etc, Do not place your
flpring order Until you get our cntulogue
end prices, &mt f"IJ6; writ6 to-(1c,!/.
J.W.MILLERCO.Box ��neport,l!!:.

®••••••••••••••••••••••••�

2 000 000 Strawberry Plants at 11.50
jler 1,000 and up: 12,000

, , Peach trees l�e. and up:
Osage Orange Hedge 11 per 1,000: Ash Seed
lings 750. per 1,000. A large supply ot all kinds
ot exceedingly well-rooted, true to name and
strictly first-class nursery stock. Write for

price list to _

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb.
®•••••••••••••••••••••••••®

grow paying crops because they're
fresh and alway. the beat. For

sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry'. Seed. and prosper.
1898 Seed Annual tree. Write for It.

D. M. FERRY" CO., Oet�oH, r.tich.

•2q�thf9!!m�!!�a
New Beet which we .balllnlro

dace In 1899, to Ih... whhlng to IeII them
thlA ....all and compete for name prl&el we

5�::�StiracPrli;COii�otl�n
NEW WHITE PRIZE ONION
NEWWINTERQUEEN CELERY
CINCINNATIIIIARKET RADISH.

�llOl8'''Ari��i'ArDo�1�Me*��
oIOHNSON ", STOKES

It.pM,.,. 1111110•••t 81. PHILADELPHIA

� P'"Y FREIGHT Is only - of Starll 1:1 Cllalleage

pOints-the��'ARKe '" full 12 plainly show WHY Stark Bro's crow and

s the most trees. Then, we will not art fIIIallty no matter how LOW our price
If Interester1 In trees or fruits drop postal for STARK FRUIT BOOK
new edition; finest, most complete yet issued .

<pnt, frep, STARK BRO!, Lonlslana, Mo. Stark, Mo. Rockport, Ill. Dansville, N.V. ildA5fRY

I���.L�!�ffhealthy, well-rooted and true to name. Every effort IB

made to ""ve expense to customers. We sell direct and ship
dIrect, ""vlug Ilfty per cent. on Trees, Shrubs, Vines. Write for cat...

logue estimate. or lugge.Uons. Try Star IiItrawberrt, Eldorado

Blackb�rrJ'. REID'S NURSERIES, Brld.eport, Ohio.

YOUR I BUSINESS
Is tomake the most out or your groundwith the least expense. Th
PLANET.lR Hili Dropping Seeder, SingleWheel Hoe, Vulil
vatorj'Kaile andPlow Is as necessary to your complete success aa

sunshine and rain. From the dropping of the Beed to the finish.

ing touoh otcultlvation this marvellous Implement does the
work betterLqulckerand easier than anysIx men you ever

hired. There are many other Planet Jr. tools cov.
- -' erlng many uses-there Is an Illustrated

- .. -�
. book tbat tells you aU about them In an Inter-

, eIItlng way. It Is really worth a prllX', bu�
thIB rear It'l free•.

uti ...:..��.t� ...
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right'sCondensed Smoke,
for Smoking all Meats. Im
parts a delicious flavor. Keeps.
Meat Sweet and free from In
sects. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. Sold by all
Druggists. Made by E. H.

WRIGHT 8t Co., Uiysses, Neb.

"A Oontrii.st."
Under the above heading the 'New

York Produce, Review of December 15,Conduoted by A. E. JONES, of O..kl..ud D..lry F..rm. editorially sizes up the m�eUng of theAddres...II communlc..tlon. Topek.. , K....
State Dairy Association that met at Cort-
land, recently, In-the following language,
which Is very Interesting to Western
dairymen, coming, as It does, from so

high authority:
"Although the convention of New

York State Dairymen's Association, at
Cortland, last week,was adjudged to be a

Judge MoMahon Upholds Miohigan Anti-very successful one In comparison wit'h
_ Oolor Aot. 'the previous meetings of the associa-

tion. we think it may be useful to com- A decision upholding the Michigan law
pare It with slmllar; meetinglf which we against oleomargarine was reported inhave attended in 8O'lne of' the Western the Detroit T.l'ibune, recently, as follows:States, because it affords a fair example "Judge McMahon- yesterday grantedof that conservatism and lack of enthu- the application of State Dairy and Foodslastle progressiveness which has been Commissioner Grosvenor for a manpartly the cause of New York State's damus to compel Police Justice Sellersloss of her relative position :In the 'butter to entertain complamts ag�.JUJt dealersindustry of our own country, and of In imitation yellow Ibutter. On Octobermuch of her Importance as a cheese pro- 15 last. a written complaint was laid beducer in relation to Canada., fore the Justice, which he refused to en"In the first place, the financial condi- tertain on the ground that it chargedtlon of the association, which necessi- no offense against the laws of Michigan.tated the assistance of the Farmers' In- In rendering his decision Judge Mc-sUtute to enable H to hold its meeting, Mahon said': "

even in a form which involved a compar- "This is a case of great public interestatively trdfilng outlay, is in !Itself a sad and I regret exceedingly that I lackedcommentary on the interest taken by time and opportunity to spend severalthe New York dairymen in that progress days uponIt, In his answer to the petitoward better methods which is certainly tion for a mandamus, Justice Sellersessential to the maintenance of their gives several reasons for his refusal tobusiness, and which might easlly regain cntertatn such complaints. One of themfor them, at least a part 'of their lost is that the complaint !In question was notprestlge. Certainly the membership of made lJY the Commissioner himself, asthe associatlon is shamefully small for a required, by law. Another is that the actState whose importance in the dairy is unconstitutional because It embracesworld is as great as that of New York, more than one object, and still anotherand Its financial support is utterly inade- that the act is class legislation.qll3.1 e. This is not because the dairy In- "The Intent of the act was to preventdustry of the State Is not manned by deception and fraud in the manufacturethose who are abundantly able to place and sale of Imltatlon butter. Justicethe asaoctatton on the highest plane of Sellers holds that all such complaintsexcellence, but because of a lack of ap- must be made by the Commissioner inprectatlon of its Importance. There are, person. TMs opinion is evidently deof course, progressive and Ibroad-minded rived from another legislative act, fixingdairymen in New York-men who are the duties of the Commissioner. The actwlIling to devote time and means for the we are considering nowhere Indicatespublic welfare-but for some reason the that complaints can be made oy no onerank and file do not. seem to understand else. Without express legislation to prethat the small expense-necessary to fully vent it every citizen can exercise thesupport their dairy association, and to fundamental right to make complaintsenable them to attend its meetings in against public evils. It is doubtful Ifearnest, is anything more than money even the Legislature can take away-thisthrown away. - right. It is not claimed that ordinary"Let us contrast the last convention of riti!lrns cannot make complam,t for viothe State Dairymen's Association with lations of the liquor laws. 1 he Dai�ythat of Iowa, for instance. At Cortland and Food Commissioner has a "'e_ry widethere were perhaps one hundred and fifty terrltury to look after and It would be anvlaitors from other parts of the State, Imlloss�bility for him to personarv covermost of whom were producers of mllk. It ull '

With the exception of the address of
.dS to the contention that the act isProf. Wing, a political talk by Mr. unconstitutJional, I cannot appreciate theThornton and a discussion of the cheese force of the objection, because I havesituation by Mr. Gilbert, the papers read been unable to find that it embraceswere all directly applicable to milk pro- more than one object. That object isduction. Little or nothing was pre- plainly to prevent fraud and deceptionsented with especial reference to. im- In the sale of imitation butter.proving the methods of factory manage- "The same is true of the contentionment, 01' in detail as to improvement in that the complaint dtd not charge thatbutter or cheese making. There,were no the article sold looked Idke imitation yelexhibits of butter or cheese and only low butter. I have been unable to findtwo items of dairy appliances were that the act requires t'he insertion ofshown-two makes of separators and a

any such charge in complaints.couple of mllk coolers.
"Tne contention that the act is class"When the representative of thlspaper legislation is somewhat ambiguous. Itreached Cortland on the morning of the is not the province of courts to criticiserlrst day of the convention he asked a Leglslatures. Their occupation of their'bus drivel' at the 'station at what hotel

own field is exclusive. Courts cannotmost of the vIsitors stopped who were legislate. If they pass acts that are reattending the State Dairymen's conven- garded as oppressive, courts have nothUon. The man did not know; he did not Ing whatever to do with it. There Is noeven know that a convention was to be doubt 'but that Legislatures should notheld there at all!"
oppress any legitimate 'business, thatAs a further comparison with the Iowa they should not pass acts to help buttermeeting, at Charles City, where the con- producers to the injury of the manufacvention was held-"a town half the size turers of other pure foods, but the act weof Cortland-gave in the fir,st place $200 are considering does not do that. It wast'O have the association me.et there. Many framed for the sole purpose of preventof the townspeople decorated their stores ing deception and fraud. This the Statein honor of the occasion. There were has a perfect right to do. It has beennearly six 'hundred visitors from all
so decided many times 'by the courts, andparts of the State, includ,ing mllk-pro- is so well established as to be beyondducers, butter-makers, creamery proprl- controYel'SY.etors and olDcials, supply men and trans- "The Supreme courts of Massachuportation men. The papel'S read aJ;ld the setts and the United States have passedfoJIowIng discnssloDlS were upon Bub-
on an act precisely like the one underjects of especial dnterest to a.ll classes consIderation even to punctuation, deof dairymen. Besides the hall where .

claring it t'<>' be constitutional. Theirthe meeting,s were held a separate opinions should clI;rry more weight thanbuilding, was 'deVloted to the exhI- those of a PoI!ce Justice or of thisbition of dairy and creamery ma- court. There is no question but thatcMnery and supplies where the mem- the State has a perfect right to preventbers could Inspect the latest novelties, deception dn food products, even tJho.ughand another for the competit'lve exhibl-
they may 'be wholesome. ,There aretion of butter in which the product of

===================�====::=::::�����_:_=.. _��=-=
more than a hundred ,factories was
shown. Nearly $900 was secured from
sources outside of the membel'Ship dues
with which to defray the expenses of the
meeting and afford prizes to exhl'bitors
of dairy products. .

"In drawing this comparison we do
not wish to ,be understood as belittling
ihe quality of the material offered to the
State Dairymen's Association by their
olDcers and by th.ose who were secured
to address them.
"But we do criticize, in aU triendIiri!H�s,Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year

tho slowneaa and apathy olotite dalrymeh<l.nd book, "Samantha .at Sarato,a"l �

of New York In faillng to rally in earnest
support 'of the assoc!iation, and the con
servatism of management which has'
failed to attract to the assoclatton, some
of the most Important branches of the
dairy Industry-a conservatism and apa
thy which has already cost the dairymen
of New York much of their prestige In
the dairy world and w,h�ch, it continued,
cannot fall to land 'them well in the rear
in the race 'for supremacy ,and prosper
Ity."

DREAM
. SEPARATORS.

De Laval "Alpha" and "Baby" Separators.
F1nt-Beat-eheapeBt. All 8tylee-8IIl••

Prices, $50.00 to $800.00. �
Bave 110 per cow per year. Bend tor catalogue.
THE-DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO •.,

R..ndolph and_Oan..1 St•• , I -74· Cortlandt Street,(JHICJAGO. NEW YORK.

The Nevi Year.
Another year, eventful wilth nature's

most lavish gUtts to man, 'has just closed,
and the glass that records the 1Ught of
time Is again inverted and discloses in
numerical order the figure 8.
A New Year's greeting Is customary,

even in seasons of misfortune and pri
vation, but with what stress should the
fruitage of 1897 'be tabulated dn the
grand finale, that no doubt shall remain
as to the possibillties of Kansas soll
under favorable conditions. Unmarked
by disasters of any note, the year just'
terminated stands out conspicuously
with an agricultural production far in
advance of any season in the State's Ms-
tory.

.

An era Qf unmistakable fellowship and
contentment extets in alB sections of our
commonwealth, denoting that better
ttmes go far In allaying the feeiLIng of
discontent and unrest. All olasses share
in the wealth of the farm and field; the
bome circle is made more cheerful, edu
cational advantages are more ea'Slly ob
tained and sought after-giving a better
understanding of our physical and 'hu
manitarian laws, as well as those that
relate to the production of crops and
domestdc animals.
. With our returning prosperity manu

facturing enterprises are 'being estab
lished, the hum -ot the spindle and loom
is heard, our rivers 'are being spanned
with magnificent bridges, our radlroada
have resumed their wonted activity, and
our oil, salt and minerals are drawling
capital from other States.
In the arid sections of our State for

ests are being planted, Irrigation plants
established, and for-age adapted to such
elimates is being grown with good re
sults. Commensurate wlth our improved
conditions comes a desire for 'better till
age, better cattle," hogs ...

and sheep, and
a more thorough underatandlng of the
prlnelples that uI\det:!ie the social and
political questidns orthe day. Sanitary
measures for the benefit of man and
beast are being dispensed by the State
and nation, thereby promoting more

healthy conditions from year to year.
] t i� said that mOney ds the root of all
evil, but certain it is that without money
the morals of the people would never
be improved; the church, the school
house and the refin<lng infiuences of a

higher civilization are all conducive to
the betterment of the human race, and
can only be obtained with money 01' its
equivalent.
The few unsettled problems that have

led to differences of opinion among cer
tain factions, H ds hoped, 'will be speed
ily settled to the .reiief of all concerned.
Anything detrimental to soclety should
be driven out .by public sentiment,
In keeping with other lines of prog

ress, the dairy Interest has been a close
rival. Although early in the season
prices were low, for the past three
months higher figures have ruled than
at any time in the last two years. For
eign demand and the high quality of
Kansas butter have placed us in the
front rank as a dairy State. Better cows,
better knowledge of feeding, more skill
ful 'butter-makers, a 'better understand
Ing of the commercial requirements in
the butter markets, and a more perfect
system of refrigeration in creameries
and over transportation lines, have been
the means of putUng Kansas on an even

footing with many of the older dai,ry
States.
It is gratifying in this connection to

be' able to report thaJt much of the bur
den of debt has been canceled that en
cuml.Jered so many of our Kansas homes,
and with another year as favorable as
the one just passed many of our people
will be lenders instead of borrowers.
T·he Dadry department of the Kansas

l�a:rmer hope,s to so improve as to keep
I.lace with the times, and In the future,
as in pa.st years, keep up an uncompro
mi.sing fight for honest butter and the
enactment of an anti-color law at the
next session of the LegLslature. With
this issue of the Kansas Farmer we
wish all our readers a happy a.nd pros-
1JerOUS New Year, the betterment of
society, a higher knowledge of ourselves,
lhe lmprovemeri't of our opportunit·les,
IIIore benevolence to each other, and
"Ad astra per aspera."

niany peole who would not 'buy or use
oleomargarine .or Imitation butter un
der any. circumstances, it they knew it,
and they have a rig,ht to protection.
Ii some one. -Is incidentally injured In
enforcing this act for the general good,
there 4s no. redrees. Some burdens may
be imposed, but dt is In the exercise of
a large State policy, and they must be
borne.

_

"It therefore folloW'S that a mandamus
must be granted, as prayed for.".

Wisconsin Oheese-Makers,
The sixth annual meeting of the Wis

consin Cheesemakers' A'8socl8ltion wlll
to be held in the Assembly chambers of
the State capitol, Madison, Wis., Jan
uary 13, 14 and 15, 189'8. A splendid pro
gram is 'being prepared and an effort
made to secure some of the very best
cheese authority of Canada, New York
and Illinois to take part In the proceed
Ings.

War on Butterine Dealers.
The special. El'gIn letter in a recent

issue of Hoard's Dadryman contains the
following: "James Younger, a member
of the Elgin Board of Trade, and an ex
tenslve manufacturer of creamery but
ter, has commenced war against all
dealers of butterlne at Freeport, Ill., of
which Mr. Younger is Mayor. He wlll
prosecute every 'dealer who violatel\ the
recently-passed anti-color bill, and It Is
said that the dealers will be backed 'by
the manufacturers In fighting any suits
which may be. brought against them.

Dairy Industry in Manitoba.
In 1894 the estimated value of Manito

ba's dairy products was $34,000. In 1896
it was $245,000, and -it Is expected that
this amount will be largely increased
this year. In MallJitoba :tJhe develop
ment of the dairy industry Is undertaken
by the provinelal government under the
direct supervision of Mr. C. C. MacDon
ald, Dairy Superintendent.. In 1894 there
were only three crea.merles and thlr.
teen cheese factories in operation, while
dn 1897 there were twenty-nine cream
eries and forty.nine cheese factories in
active operation.

A Wonderful Ohum,
I have been in the dairy buslness all

my Hfe and have many tdmes churned for
an hour ,before butter would appear, so
when I heard of a churn that would
chunn in a minute I concluded to try It.
Eyery day for a week-I used it, and not
only could I churn in a minute, but I got
more and better butter than with a com- ..

mon chur.n. This is very Important in
formation to butter-makers. The churn
works easl,ly and will churn am ordinary
churning in less than sixty seconds. I
have sold two dozen of these churns in
the past month. Every butter-maker
that" has seen me churn in less than a
minute has bought one. You can obtain
ail desired information regarding the
churn by addressIp.g Mound City Churn
Co., St. Louis, Mo., and they wlll give
you prompt and courteous attention.-

A DAIRYMAN.

Mixed re..dy for use. GlOSSY
bl..ck flnl.h. One gallon will
OOver 600 squ..re feet of Sill'
f..ce. One co..t inll l ...t five
ye..rs. Write tor prices. Tko

K9np98 City Booting '* Cor. Co.,
416 Del..war eSt .• Kansas (Jlty, Mo.

Mention tbls p..per,

For hoarseness, loss of voice, a.nd all
a.ffections of the vocal O!1goans, the favor
ite. remedy with many clergymen, Blng
I'I'S, actors, auctioneers, and public
Rpeakers lis Ayer's Ch.elTY Pectoral. As
nn a.nodyne-expe.ctorant its beneficial ef
(eets are promptly reallzed.
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Oonducted by A. H. DUlIF, Lurned, Kaa., to
whom

Inquiries relating to this department should be ad

dressed.

-,

How Far Will Bees Go for Honey 'I
I am situated about three miles from

good alfalfa fields, and some wlfalfa Is

as near -0.'8 two miles from my place.

Now, can I keep bees successfully that

distance away? Or how far will bees

go for honey and secure 'a good crop?
How many colonies of bees would 1,000
acres of alfalfa support, or how many

can I safely keep that distance trom the

clover? SUBSCRIBER.

The matter of how rar bees fly in'

search .of honey has been pI'etty thor

oug·hly investigated and discussed by

leading apiarists. Some of our best

'lpial'ists claim that bees fly in search of

'toney and gather it from three to six

tnjles away, from choice. Others that

are more reserved say they prefer to

gatiher and do gather the 'bulk of the

honey crop within three miles of the

apiary, As for myself, I like to be as

close to good bee pasturage as I can

get, and If possible get right beslde it,
or rtght In it. But It frequently occurs

that, as In your case, this cannot be

'done, and the next best thing to do is

proper.
I believe the locality and climate has

something to do with this matter. I

believe that bees will not succeed as

well In going long distances in a prairie
country where winds are prevalent as

they would otherwise. <It may be to

some extent i-maglnatlon with me, as I

have not thoroughly experimented In

that line where I am now located, but

it seems to me that my bees, here in

central Kansas, do not go as far In

search of honey as they did in Ohio,
where I formerly kept them. In this I

shall have to say "in general," ·for I

know of an exception. During last

spring my 'bees visited a peach orchard,
when the tree's were In full bloom, eight
miles from the apiary. But of course

this was a very fine, calm day, and I

do not heslfate to say that if it were

not foj' the prevadling winds of this

country bees would go farther, and make

a success-of gathering honey much far

ther away than In hUly countries.

I am firmly of the opinion that bees

wlll.secure a much greater crop of honey
.if they can get it within a mile or two

from the apiary; at the same time they
will get a good pay.ing crop within three

miles. Being sttuated three miles from

alfalfa fields, the advantages would de

pend somewhat upon the direction you

are located from the same. If the fre

quent winds come from the direction

of the alfalfa, so that the loaded bees

would come with the wind, It would

be much better than If it were the

other way. It takes a pretty strong
wind to check the flight of honey bees

-If not laden with honey or pollen, but,
on the other hand, when they are heav

Ily loaded with honey or pollen they
cannot make much headway dn 'mle wind.
One t.housand acres of alfalfa might

support two or three hundred colonies

of bees, but it would depend upon the

manner In which the clover is handled.

If harvested before or just at the time

it comes into bloom, it would not be

safe to risk any great number of colo

nies, unless there be other forage for

the bees to live on outside of alfalfa.

I am very glad to see that alfalfa-grow
ers are somewhat changing their minds

in regard to harvesting so early, and

that now thorough bloomlng has the

preference.

Three Olasses.of Workers.

In every weU-organlzed colony of

hees, and during the season that all

depart.ments are carried on, there are

three classes,pf worker bees, each one

of which operates its own part of the
machinery. These three classes are di

vided as follows: The honey-gatherers,
the wax-worker,s· :-o.nd the nurse bees.

The oldest bees of the colony are the

honey-gatherers, and In thts they are

. divided as to age. The youngest bees
are the nurse bees. They prepare the
food and feed the young larvae in the

cells. They perform this work, or be

gin to perform it, when about one day
old, and prepare the food from honey
and pollen, these 'being partially di

gested by them before being used. They
continue this work unttl about ten days
old, at which time they turn their at

tention to wax-working. T,hey now

manufacture wax and build comb, and

at this time are beginning to take daily
exercise on the wing, coming out of the

hive almost in a body, like a swarm of

bees, and during the middle of the day,
They begin to gather honey when about

'wentiV daylil aId, 01' 1\ llttll'l 91lrller, 8"'.

TH'E K�NSAS FARMER.

lng to the condition of the colony. All

(If this work may be performed by old

bees, but only In case of emergency.

You Don't Have toSwear Off,
you don't have to swear off yansun

sava the St. Louis Journal of Agricul
ture in an edUorlal about No-To-Bac,
the famous tobacco habit cure. We know

of many cases cured by No-To-Bac, one

a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes

cured him so that even the smell of to

bacco makes him sick." No-To-Bac sold

and guaranteed by druggtsts everywhere.
No cure, no pay, Book free. Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

FREE TO ALL WOMF}N,

I have learned of a very simple home treatment

which will readily cure aIL fem .. le disorders. It I.

nature's own remedy and I will gladly send It free to

every Butrerlng womun, Addresl)
MABEl, E. nUIlH,Jollet, III.

�..__
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CHOICE

FARMING
LANDS...

We have fine timber farm.
ing lands along the Min
neapolis, St. Paul & Sault
ste, Marie Railway in
Wisoonsin end Mlohl,an
from '•.00 to $1,00 per
acre, on very easy terms.

Rich soli, clay subsoil. good water, near railway
and good market. Also rich Prairie Lands in
Minnesota and lorth Dakota and FRRlt
Government lands. !,ow railway fares, For

'llustrate-! primers and maps, write to

D. W. CASSEDAY,

Land and Industrial Agent "SOO" Ry.,
IIINNEAPOLle; IIINN.

Do You Love Music?
.
It so, secure one of tbe latest and pret
tiest Two-Steps of the day, by mutltng
TEN CENTS (sliver or stamps) to cover
matrtng and postage, to tbe undersigned
for a copy of tbe

"BIO FOUR TWO ..STEP."
(Mark envelope" Two-Step.")

We are giving tbls music, wblcb Is

regular 50-cent sbeet music, at tbls ex

ceedlllgly low rate, for tbe purpose of

advertising and testing tbe val ue of tbe
dlll'erent papers as advertising me-

diums. .

E. O. McCORMICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager "BI� Four Route,"

CINCINNATI, O.
Mention this paper when yon write.

DON 'T until you have grown old and bent
wltb your struggles to secure a

bome free from Incumbrance, and

WAIT give to your family some assur

ance for tbelr comfort. Get tbese
tblngs now, and quit paying all

your earnings to some one else.

eEl A FREE FARM
in the Canadian Northwest. Tbe best land
under tbe sun. Flt.for dairying, cattle runch
Ing or grain ralslng. Tbe country Is rapidly
filling up wltb excellent settlers. Railroads,
churches and schools, and markets. Apply to
the Department of tbe Interior, Ottawa, Oan
ada, for Information, or to

J.80RAWFORD,
Oanadlan Agent,

Board of Trade BUilding,
RlmSRs Oity, Mo.

Low Rates of
Transportation.

Go CC SeUp" comes to cure

the uncured, pile-pestered
individual who bas tried

everything-but Selip.
.. SELIP " CURES PILES.By

Selip is safe.

The' The price of Selip, what it
does and how it does it, is in
the book. The book costs noth-.

ing. Quicker you get it, quick·

Book er you'll be cured. Send your

full address right away to

SELIP MEDICAL COMPANY

Rochester, N. Y.

•

HUBER
TRACTION

.

E.NCINE

JANUARY 6;
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FtTee to ·EvetT)!
SUbSGfTiber .

•

That grand semi-monthly,20-page ladies' joumalt LA.DIES BOMB

COMPANION, whose subscribers now number nearly 200,000; and

this number is increasing rapidly. If you have seen some of the

recent issues uf thif! beautiful journal, and noted the many and

decided improvements that have been made, you will not be &t aU

surprised at this rapid growth.

WOMAN IS QUEEN, ...

and Home is Her Realm.

We have at last succeeded in completing arrangements whereby we are enabled to

present our readers with this charming periodical free of all cost.

Who f{&s not tie&trd of the �

....hadies nome Companion?
Hundreds of tbousands are familiar with this magnificent publication and its

beautiful.colored cove!'8, containing a new and attractive design for ea�h issue.

Issued ,tWIce amonth; Its �wenty or more pages are filled with illustrations, stories,
sketches, poems and practical suggestions of the most absorblna interest to every

member of the household.
.

.,

The various departments, each under the direct supervision of writers especially

adapted to them, are as follows:

Housekeeping Tbls department Is full Pashlons Under this bead are the pre-

of valuable Huggestlons . vailing fads and fancies wl:ilob

on domestic economy and preparation of tbe count for 80 much In my lady's.totlet,

dally meals. Flowers Lovers of flowers will flnd thl.

Fancy Work Tbe numerous l11ustra- department, ably edited by Geo,

tions and practical In- W. Park, B.Sc.rot absorbing Interest.

structtons of this department will delight Literary Tbe dell�htful stories, Interest.
.�1l10vers of tbls dainty art. I ng articles and cbarmlng poem.

Decorations Etc Tbls department Is alford ample evidence of the care bestowed

, • Invaluable to tbose 011 this department. Many of tbe most pop-

wtshtng to furnish apartments according to ular writers In. tbe country are regular eon-

modern tasty Ideas. trlbutors.

• In addition to the above there is "Children's Comer," "Mothers' Chat," "K1'0",

Points," "Knick-Knacks," and "Miscellaneous."
.

OUR OFFER! In order to secure this Maga.zine free, send us two sub-

scriptions for KANSAS FARMER a.nd $2, and we will

order Ladies' Home Oompanion sent to your address one year, free to you. Or,
send

us your own subscription an.;! $1.30, and it will pay for KANSAS FARMER and

Ladies' Home Oompanion one year. Add 10c. if " Modern Cook Book" is desired.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO: Topeka, Kas.
��"�"�"�"�"�"�"�"�"�"�"�"��"�"�"�"�"�"�"�l'�"�"�l'�"�
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MARKET REPORTS. THE STRAy LIST.

pgRINg
SUBSOIL PLOW.

KaneRe City Live "tock.

KANSAS CI·ry. Jan. 3.-Cattle - Receipts
slnco Saturday. 7.912; calves, 299; shipped
Sl\turday. 452 cattle; no calves. The market

was steady to strong as 0. rule. with exoeptlons
100 higher. The following are representative
sales:

SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEEF STEERS.

No. Ave.

prlce.INO.
Ave. Price.

, 48 1.651 t5.00 .20 1.31:1 t4.80
20 1.479 4.75 58 1.416 4.10
14 1.249 4.65 22 1.209 4.60
23 I.lb9 4.30 2 1.100 4.00

WESTERN· STEERS.

15 Tex I.B64 '4.35

166
Tex 1.209 !4.17\i

20 I.ISQ 4.00 26 Ind. 1.021 3.90
100 csm. 1.158 8.30 156 osm. 030 3.;0
40 '1·ex 1.004 3.50 9 1.2.2 a30

NATIVE COWS.

J. 1.230 13.76

1240.
& h 974 $a.6�

.10 1.035 3.55 20 I. 107 3.40
4 1.100 3.16 8 055 3.W
4 1.050 2.80 1 1.0uO 2.00

NATlVIII FEEDERS,
10.... 926 14.15 I 1.025 $l.I�
1. 1.060- 4.10 4 1.000 3.85

NATIVlIl STOCKERS.

663 14. 85

I
2 . .. .. . .. .. 68.0; 14. H;

8� 4.15 14 7.\4 4.16
710 4.00 B.... 623 4.00-
.410 4.00 10 707 8.60
NATIVE HEIFERs. -

6.... 835 14.10

\
3 793 14.00

61 ..
·

808 8.90 18 1.066 8.85
.2.... 750 3.65 22 568 3.45
8.... fl82 340 1.... 500 3.0J

Hogs-Reoelptsslnce Saturday. 9.960; shipped
Saturday. none. The market was strong to 50

higher. The following are representative sales:
79 258 $3.65 79 227

�3.62Y11
6 �5;; $3.62�

79 227 8.62Y. 74 242 3.60 84 244 8.60
89 211 3.60 82 243 3.60 79 233 3.60
32 25·; 3.:;7Y. C8 236·8.57Y1 Pl 19J 8.57�
8� t70 3.57\4 86 215 3.57\4' 20 .•. 246 3.57\4
80 181 3.52Yt 59 290 M2\4 181.: .20.; 3.52\4
60 275 3.50 93 189 3.50

\78
22i 8.50

16 213 3.60 10 2)7 8.50 82 247 3.50
10 200 3.47\4 67 308 8.47\4 74 254 3.4i�
68 283 3.47� 50 323 3.47Yt 50 275 3.47\4
60 356 S.45 71 289 3,45 100 151 3.4,
�4 188 3.45 90 196 3.45 60 146 3.45
9.; 182 B.42!-1. 79 166 3.42Y1 90 172 3.42�
:17 198 3.40 2 290 3.40 37 216 3.40
92 171 3.35 76 154 335 89 153 3.30
104 141 3.30 2 215 8.30 1. .. 290 3.25
2 390 8.15 22 115 3.15 S ... 183 3.10
39 104 3.10 5 194 8.05 21. .. 118 3.05

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday .2.103; shipped
SaturdaY,713. 'I'hemarket was steady to strong.
The following are representative sales:
13 N. Ims 80 I5.S5

\237
C. yrl. .... 82 $4.55

5 N. sh 120 4.40 478 W. ewes .. 84 4.10
15 N. sh IOS 3.85 61 Kan 68 8.90
5 M. mix 68 B.75 10 lms. 53 3.65

Horses-Receipts since Saturday. 191 ;shipped
Saturday. 64. There was a fair supply on the
market to-day. Buyers are scarce as we.I as
good horses..,-The mule trade continues at 8

standstill·'

II
I.

I,
'I

'1

40 ..

I. .
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St. Loul!! Live Stock.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. S.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 6.000;
market steady for Texans. with natives 5 to 100
lower; fair to fancy native shipping and ex

port steers. 14.25@5.10; llght and dressed beef
and butcher steers. f3.45@4.75: stookers and
feeders. ti2.5:l@4.2O; cows and heifers. �2.25@4.60:

. Texas and Indian steers. $3.20,@4.00: cows and
heifers. f"� 6O,@3.05.
Hogs-Reoelpts. 4.500; market 50 higher and

active; ll�ht. W35O@3.60: mixed. $3.45@3.6j;
heavy. 53. 65rib3. 72.
Sheep-Receipts. 500; market strong: native

sheep. $4. 00@4.50: lambs. $5. 00@5.75.

Chlcall'o Live Stock.

CmCAGO. Jan. B.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 14.500:
market strong to 100 higher: beeves. $3. 85@
5.40; cows and heifers. $2.00®4.50: Texas steers,
�3.25@4.25: stockers and feeders. f3.25@4.25.
Hogs-Reoelpts, 26.000; market active. 5 to

7\40 higher: llght. f3.4b@8.65: mixed. $3.50@
:1.72\4; heavy. $3.40@3.72�: rough. t3.40@3.45.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 19.000: market weaker;

lambs steady: native. $3.00@4.70: western. 13.60
@U5; lambs. $4.00@5.85.

Chicago GrRln and Prodnce.e
,b
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K"nsaK Cltv Grain.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 3.-Recelpts of wheat
here for three days were 219 cars; a week ago.
three days, 241 cars; a year ago. two days. 44
cars.

Sales by sample on track: Hard. No.1.
lIomlnally 84c: No.2 hnrd. 1 oar 61-lh 84\40. 8
",u's 60-lb. 83Y10. I car 59 'I.-lb. 83lic. 3 cnrs 59-lb.
81c. I car 59Yt-lb. 82\4c. 6 cars 59-lb. 82\4c, I car

ii!l-Ib. 82)(c. 6 cars 58-lb. 82c. 3 cars 58-lb. 81\40:
No.3 hard. I onr 82Y.o. 2 cars 58-lb. 81Y10. I car

5'-lb. 81)(c. 5 cars 57-lb. 81c. 2 oars 8JYtc. 2 cars

"UV.-Ib. 80Yto, 3 cars 56-lb: 8)c. 4 cars 56-lb. i9Y.o.
3 cars 55Yt -lb. 70c. 6 cars 55-lb. 78Y.c. 2 cars 780;
No. 4. hard. I car 56-lb. 70\1,0. 1 oar 79c. I car
":;-Ib. 77y'c. I car 58\1, -lb. 76c. I car o2-lb. 7601
rejected. 2 cars 7ic. 2 cars 74c. 1 car 730. Soft.
No.1. nominally 9Dc; No.2. 1 oar 88\4c; No.3. 1
Cotr 57-lb.87c.. 1 car 56Y.-lb. 86c. I oar poor 51-Ill.
84e: No.4. nominally 84@85c; rejected. nomi
nally 77@80o. Spring. No.2. 1 car 57-lb. 800;
No.3. 1 oar 56-lb. white 8Dc. I car 55\1-lb. 78Yto,
I car mixed 8�Ytc; rejected. I car 75Ytc.
Receipts of corn here for three days were 261

cars; 0. week ago. three days. 200 cars; a year
ago. two days. 222 cars.
�
Sales by 'sample on track: -Mixed. No.2.

I cars 24)(0. 10 cars 24'1jo. 12 cars 24c; No. R. ,
cars 23�c: No.4. nominally 23�0. White. No.
2. 3 cars 24\4c. 1 car �4%c. 1 car21)(c. 2 cars spe
cial 25c; No.3. 2 tla,'s 240; No.4. nominally
23y'0.
liecelpts of oate here for three days ·were 24

cars; a week ago. for three days. 48 oar!!:
- -

---. .. -

Horse Ownersl Use
GO:amA'UL�'80

Caustic·
Balsam
I B.re Bpeedr u4 r..IUnCUt

TIle ••n,at. Beat BLISTE. ever aeed. Tallel
the place of alHlnlmenUi tor mllif or lIevere actlcn.
Removel aU Bnnche!! or Blemishes from &o...ea
and ().ttle. 8UP••••D•• ALL OAUT.RY
OR "IRINO. ImpOanbU til pr.lISuce .car or'llleinilli.
BTerJ: bottle IOld IIIwarranted to live eatlllfacUon

PrIce '1.110 per bottle. 80ld I)y drollJllllta. or
Hnt b,. e:xprell..�""'_ap.ld,withfoildIrectiollll
for Ita al80 aeDd tor deeorlptlve olrouJan.. ,

I'BII LAWBBNOJD-W2t1.u18 C!b OleYelancl e

-Sales by sample on track: Mixed. No. 2,
3 oars 21:1(c. 1 car 2H'sc; No.3. nominally 210;
No.4. nominally 20 11m Yo. White. No.2. 1 car

22�c, 2 cars2"2Y.c, a cars :!:!�,{:No. 3, 2 cars 22}(O,
I car �2!11c. I car 2!c; No.4. nominally 21Yt@
21:1(c.
Rye. No.2. nominally 44c; No.3. 1 car 42y'OI

No.4. nominally 410.

Reoelpts of hay here for three days were 110
oars; a week ago. for three days. 91 cars; ayear
ago. two days. 84 oars. Quotations are; Choice
prairie. �7.50®7 75; No. I. ;t;7.00@7.25: No. 2. �6.50
@6.75: No.3. 56.00; cbolce timothy. �8.50@8.75;
No. 1, 118.0Q@8.25; No. 2,;7.0:J@7.25; choice clover,
mlxed.I6.50@7.00: No.1. $,0;.50@6.00; pure clover,
15.50@6 '.00: packing. &5.00.

Kansas City Produce.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 3.-Butter-Extra fan01

separator. 180: firsts. 16c; seconds. 14c; dairy,
fancy. 150; choice. ISo: oountry roll. 12@130:
store packed. 9$120; fresh Pl!oklng stock, ,
@IOo.
Eggs-Strictly fresh. 200 per doz.
Poultry-Hens. &c; medium springs. 601

roosters. 12\4@15c .eaeh; ducks.liY.o. geese.6@
60; turl,eys.80: pigeons. 500 per doz,
Apples-Jonathan. &5.00@6.00 in a small waYI

Bellefieur. In car lots. �4.50@5.0J per bbl.; fancy
Missouri Pippin. �3.751t4.00; fancy Ben Davis.
·12. 7o@3.2,',; Winesaps. $375@4.25; Willow Twigs.
$3.75@400; Huntsman Favorite. 14.00. In a
small way varieties are selling at 4O@65c per
half bu.
Vegetablea=-Oabbage, northern stock, $1.00

per 100-lb. crate. Beets, 25@400-per bu, Toma
toes. Texas. $1.00 per M bu. Greim and wax

beans. $2.50®3.0J per orate. Onions. new Span
Ish. $1.00ibl.25 per crute.others, 65c®$l.OOper bu.
Potatoes-Greeley stock, fancy Rural, 750 per

bu.: choice Pear I. 680 per bu.; Iowa. 55@60o.
Sweet potatoes, 5O@600 per bu.

MciNTOSH & PETERS,
live Stock Commis'n Merchants

252-253-254 Live Stock Exchange,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Correspondence and consignments solic
Ited. Market reports furnished free on applt-
cation.

.

KNOlliN & BOOTH,
Sheep Commission Merchants.

366 Live Stock Exchange,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
s:;i'r"We want your consignments or orders for

sheep. If you want to buy or sell. write us.

WE LLSIfYOUwantthebestwell machinery and
tools for making
wells to any depth,
we make them.

• Send for catalog "S"
and state your wants. Oatalog free.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., Chicago, III.
Mention KansRs Farmer.

LUMBER s�!n��a!:��1,ter��!�t�C�I�
Iy as good as new, fromWorld's

Fair Buildings lind other building!!, also new lumber nt leliA than

�d!���i.�e:�dNr::!��rI!r�fn8�1'l:i�d�OOS�::lf�:;:taY:;�e�r3�\�:
Cblc.go Housewrecklng Co.W. 35tb a: Iron 511. Cblc:cgo.llI.
Largest Second·Hand and New Material Depot in tIle World.

.....................
For" knl te thatwill cut a horn without

'- crushing, because it cuts from four
====oldeo at once lIet====

·THE KEYSTONE
-DEHORNER-
It Is humane. rapid and durable. Fully
warranted. BlaDsr AWAllD4r WORLD'S
FA lB. Deoorll'Uve oiroulars FREE

" A. C. BROSIUS. CochranvUJe. Pa;
�.•.•...• -,.....

Western Agent. "lV. S. Young.McPherson.Kas.

THE "TIGE'R" FEED MILL

Costs a lIttl<i more th,," some others. but Is strIctly
first-class In all reSI,ects. aud Is guaranteed to grind
more corn and cob, shelled corn, wheat, rye, oats,
barley or Kamr corn In "given time. and to please
YOIl better than allY other sweep mill on e"rtb.

I also have the" BOSS" sweep mlllnnd a full line

��I��:.er mills. W'r.e J?'Bt'�W':�l:t.'i.�I�u�a��and
1218 Union Ave•• 'Kansas Cfty, Mo.

FORWEEKENDINGDEOEMBER 23, �897 •

Oherokee County-T. W. Thomason. Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. W. Alsen•• In Spring Valley

tp .• December 1,1897. one bay pony mare, 7 years old.
thirteen hands high. star In forehead; valued at '16.

Woodson County-W. o. Eades. Clerk.
8TEIIIR-Taken up by C. H.McKlnsey, In Emlnenoe

tp .• November 23. 1897 •.one red yearling steer. white
face. four white feet. slit In right ear; valued at 120

Lyon Oounty-M. Q. Starr:Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W. H. Phillips. In Reading

tp. (P. O. Reading), December 17.1897. one red steer.
white on belly and race, and marked with notch In
left ear and crop 011 right ear; valued at 120.

'

Marsball County-E. E. Woodman. Clerk.
HOGS-Taken up by Perry Hutchinson. In Marys

vJ1Je tp .• November 1. 1897. twelve ohoa�s. blaok wltb
white spots. age about' months. sevenmales and five
females; valued at e2 eaeh,

Wilson County-To D. Hampson. Clerk..
MULE-'rn.ken up by F. E. Vining. In FallRiver tp.,

December 10, 1897, one mare mule, mouse color, wire
cut on right fore foot. 8 years old; valued at 120.
MARE-By same. one roan mare. 3 years old. wire

cut scar'on front of left shoulder;. valued at '15.

I
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 6, 1898.

.

Wilson ConDty-T. D. H..mpson, 0lerll:
8T1!1ER-Taklln up by.Evert Leslie. In Guilford tp.,

December 18,1897. one pale red dehorned two-year-old
. steer. square orop 011 of right ear and slit In same:
valued at eao.

-

Butler County-So G. Pottle. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by M. Gulnty. in Fairmount tp.

(P. O. Elbing). about September 1.1897. one pale red
steer. about 2 years cld, white face. white on belly
and small white streak on shoulder. no marl<s or

brands; valued at 115.
Montgomery Cou-nty-J. W. Glass. Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by S. T. Doggett; In Independence
tp .• December 11. 1807. one light brown mare mule; 4
years old. white nose. black stripe across shoulders;
valued at e25.
MARE AND COLT-By same. one bay mare with

suektng colt, 8 years old. branded F on left shoulder.
tall bobbed 011; valued at '15.

-

Greenwood CouDly-J. F. Hollman. Clerk.
COW-Taken up by H. P. Owen. In Fall River tp.,

Deoember 80. 1891. one red cow. 12 years old. white un
der belly and white race, no marks or brands; valued
at 115. .

STEER-Taken up by John Niswunger. In Janes
ville tp, (P. O. Hamilton). December 20,1897. one red
stoer.2 years old. some white. left ear cropped. right
hall under-cropped; valued at '12.
STEER-By same, one red and white steer. 1 year

old. right ear cropped. two silts In left; valued at 112.
Labette County-J. F. Thompson. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by A. A. King. In Elm Grove tp .•

(P. O. Elm Olty). December H. 1897, cne bay mare. flf-
\

t�:�:�:rO':.al!f�";.':.�':.'i':t��; �:W::.�a��o�'ooo pounds. y
FORWEEK ENDING DEOEMBER 30,1897.

Butler County-So G. Pottle. CI�rk.
HOUSlll-'!'aken up byWm. Newman. In Pleasant

tp. (P. O. Iowavllle. Sedgwick county). one sorrel
horse. 5 years old. white spot In forehead. a few smail
white specks on right side and some roan On upper
part of neck and hips. both Iilnd legs white half way
to hocks; valued at e21.

Sumner Oountr=-Ouea. Sadler. Clerk.
MULE-'raken up by H. S. Ridenour. InWalton tp ..

November 15, 1897, one mare mule, thirteen bands
high. dark brown. collar marks on top of neck; val
ued at $20.

Lyon County-M. Q. Starr. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. F. Bamsberger, In Amer

lous tp. (P. O. Americus). November 26.1897. one red
and white heifer. 3 years old. Indistinct brands; val
ued at "5.

Pnwnee Couoty-James F. Whitney. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by G. L. Eddy. In PleasantUldge

tp .• September 23. 1897. nne blaok yearling steer. no
marks or brands; valued at e23.83.

Cbase County-M. O. Newton, Clerk.
STEEU-Taken up by P. B. McCabe. In Bazaar tp.

(P. O. Bazaar). November 10.1897, one steer. 2 years
old. no marks or brands distinguishable.

Tag

-

·The first and
only one made on the
right prlnolple to thor-

�gl�?�h�� .r�r?ars::!;
Imitations. It lets the
water down so that

����o:�:rer�\'��� �
__

whichmeansmoist- .

ure for all crops. For furtber Information. address

Perine's Plow Works, Topeka, Kas.

OALVIN HOOD.
President.

H. S. BOIOE.
-

T. J. EAMAN...I.
Sec'y and ·L'l'eaa.

L. A. ALLEN.
Vice President.

Kansas City Live Stock Commission Co •.

Booma 277 A, B, a,D Stock Bzohanlre,

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

L. A. ALLEN. CHAS. W. OAMPBELL. PEYTON M0NTGOMERY. Oattle Salesmen.

W. T. MoINTIRE. 8heep Salesman. J, T. MEGREDY, Hog Salesman.

Oorrespondence and consignments solicited. Good sales. prompt returns. Ample capital.
Twenty years active experience. Market reports free on application •

Campbell,Hunt«Adams,
LIVE STOCK COMMISS'N SALESMEN

122-123-124 LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE, KANSAS CITY, MO.

All business entrusted to us will receive personal attention ot members of the firm. Oor
respondence soliCited and prompt attention given to same. Market Heports tree to all who
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

ERWIN, GRANT « CO.,
C.---AT-.)

HORSE AND MULE DEPARTMENT
Of KANSAS CITY 8TOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

8ell on commiSlilon horses and mules of a.1l grades. singly or car-load lots. Barns also at Fort Soott. Kas'1
where we oarry from 800 to 600 head of horses and mules. Regular auction .alee every Tueeday ana
Frld..y. Private 8aleS every day. 8peclal attention to the selection ot hreedlng atooll and ....ell-brollen
family. saddle and draft horses. We ..re prepared to Illl orders promptly hy wire or ma.1l. Liberal advanoes
00 consljlIlmeots. COndltlcn ofmullet turnllhed on application.

The KansasCityStockYards
are .the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest In the world I Tbe "entire rallroad systems of theWelt and South
west centering at Kamal City- have direct rail connection with�ele 1am, with ample
faclllties for receiving and 1'8Ihipplng stock.

Cattle and
Oalves.

118,159.

Horses
and Mules

Oars.Hogs. :Sheep.
---------------1·---------1---------1--------1----------1---------

Official Receipts for 1896 1,814.698 »,6015.15'75
Slaughtered In Kansas ott,..... 932.916 11.268.143
80ld to Feeders.. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 510.433 ·593
Sold to Shippers.. .. 295.676 - 334.J.635
Total 80id In KanslU City, 1896 1,'789,025 2,598,11'71

998,126
663.069
124,547
86334

8'73,950

15'7,8.'7

.6,06'7

CHAftCES. YARDAGE. Oattle. 25 cents per head: Hogs. 8 cents per head: Sheep. 5 cents
per head. HAY. 80 cents per 100 lbs.: BRAN. 11.00 per 100 lbs.; CORN. 00 cents per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD· OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MORSE, E. E. BI()HABDSON, II. P. CHILD, EUGBNlII BUBT,

V.I'?e•. and Gen. JItI_er. 8earet&r7 and TreU1lJ'8J'. AuIatllDt GeD. JItIuuer. Gen.Buperin.DdeII\.
W. S. TOUGH. SON.lIIanacen HORSE AND lII1JLE DEPABTIIDDfT.

P
DO YOU USE

R�
AU right; yon need CHEAP

power.-OWE
One Cent per horee-power !ler hoor Is
CHEAP. WeberGasoline Engines nm

• anlltMng. "Economll tn Power.' (s our motto.

.

-------------..,;;;, For catalogue ana uoUmontal8 ""aress .

Weber Gas & Gasoline Enme Co., 4.59 Sonthwest Bonlevardl Kansas CUy, Mo. .

��
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Hens of the Farm,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-My farm

consists of eighty acres in Harvey

county, one of the leading wheat-grow
ing sections of the State. In spite of

this fact, I have for several years
fUrected my efforts towards the prof
itable keeping of chickens, having
In view principllllly egg production:
not with the lI'esullt that one-half of the

farm is now devoted to poultry, but that
I have learned maIllY things whdch only
experience can demonstrate,
"The 'Poultry Yard" department of the

Kansas Farmer is of much Interest and
value to me. The fancier and poultry
breeder for points need not advise me to

eubscrtoe for a poultry paper, as I

.
am supplied in that line, having three
volumes bound and close at hand for

reference.
'WIhy can't this "Poultry Yard" be

made more of a medium for exchange of
views bearing on the profitable handling
of poultry, from a farmer's standpoint?
Nearly all items there found are from

pens of proresslonals, who keep their
fowls in enclosures and must work and

feed differently from the farmer whose
birds range at W'iH. It is asserted by
many that the agriculturist is situated

most favorably of all for profitwble keep
ing of chickens, on account of the Ub

erty they may enjoy. From practical
experience I know that the birds will
abuse this liberty by peralstently fol

lowing up the tratl of the great fat

tener, Indian corn.

There are many different opinions as

to tJhe wisdom of feeding corn to lay
ing hens; but as corn is heating and

fattening, IlInd as fat hens are generally
admitted to 'be unprofltable as layers,
it may well 'behoove the farmer to ques
tion himself as to whether or not they
are eating too much of it, thereby fur

nishing fewer eggs than .might otherwise
be obtained. There are undoubtedly
many individuals in an average fiock

which, as egg-producers, are expensive.
The proof of this assertion II herewith
submit:
On February 6, 1896, I had on farm

140 pullets and hens, most of them quite
fat. Believing that my hennery was too

small to acoommodate so many, I sold

off that day ninety-five head, picking
only sluggtsh and fat 'btrds. The egg

recelpts for three days previous to sale

had been twenty-one. The number gath
ered during the three day,s tollowlng was

twenty. Similar results were obtained

the year previous. Admitting that the

last three days record approached nearer

the time when all fowls lay, and also

that the weather was warmer, there still
remains evidence to show that I did not

dispose of the layers. In retaining birds
for this particular purpose, other points
than mere absence of fat were made to

govern, G. B. RUTH.

Halatead, Kas.

,I
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Health Precautions,
The question of health preservation is

perhaps the most.vttat issue which the
poultryman may at times be called upon
to face. I'll our Northern climate tJhe

roup is probably the disease most

dreaded, and, It may 'be confidently as

serted, 'the most �airily avoi1ded 'If proper
condltlons of housing Hire meC We have
seen tlocks 'in quarters so little pro
tected that a breeze WI8.B perceptible in
side whenever the wind was up; yet the
free air was a d,ry 'air, and the fowLs had
become gradually accld:mated to their
conditions as the cool weather advanced,
and there was no sign of disease. Again,
we have seen others in basements so

close and reeking with dampness, though
agreeably warm, that it was a. source of
wonder that they should thrive, as they
apparently were dotng, EitJher fiock sud

denly transported to the others' quarters
would certainly incur a. dangerous
ch.a:nge of environment. Of two such

flocks, those most carefully secluded

from, the cold air would lay the most

eggs and at t'he same tlme be the most
suscepttble to danger from exposure to
cold air. The fiock i'n more open quar
ters would be most liable to harm trom

exposure to a storm wMch would wet

their feathers, followed by cold weather.
'The one becomes ,by habit inured to a

warm, moist alr: bhe o�her to a cold, dry
�lr. A medium 'between these two ex

tremes Is to be desired; and stock In
tended for breeding especially should not
be subjected to an unnatural spring dur

ing winter. To paraphrase an old say
mg, a g·raln of dits'lnfectant I'll the drin,k

ilng wwter lis worth a. ton of subsequent
attempts to cure. A pieca of copperas
(or sulphate of iron) size of II. grain of
wheat to a ga.llon of water 1s aUfficlent,
and is both tonic aUld di!linfectant.-F.

W. P., In Fancier's Review.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Incorporated Capital 85,000,000. Non-assessable.

Tbe State of Kansas, Sbawnee county, ss.:
HON. T. R. FOSTER, President. FRED A. O'l"I'E, Treasurer.

In tbe Probate court In and for said couoty. Is tbe largest and most ably couducted 'I'ransportat.lon and Merchandising Company for tbe Alaska

c;a'!.!�� matter of tbe estate of Wm. G. Soutber, de- gold field trade In the world. Will bave our .

Creditors and all otber persons Interested In the Own Specially Chartered Steamers Direct for the Gold Fields of

aforesaid estate are hereby notified tbat I shall all' the Klondi�e and Alaska Generally,
rl�gt�tt�:eP:g::tt�g��:,ti�nTg::k!?rC�����ogr�ti:�' Wblle we wlll send a certain number of men to the gold fields who wl l l devote tbelr exclusive time to dls

nee, State of Kansas, on tbe 8tb day of January . covering and taking up mining claims and working tbem with the latest and most Improved methods, our

A. D. 1898, for a full and final settlement of· said prtnetpal business and specialty Is that of doing a

e"1�:'lnlstrator of tbe estat�M.;lJ��J.��:r.her Genera:! Trading, Mercantile and Transportation Business,

deceased. We will take wltb us an enormous stock of goods of all classes and descriptions that can be sold and used

to advantage In a new mining country ..
Wewlll control our own steamers and our own boats and barges up the Yukon. We will also have an

overland route from Juneau, St. Mlcbael's or Dyea. We wlll be among tho very first In the field. 'l'hls

oompany Is organized and conducted for mutual profit and mutunl protection. 'rhe names of our cbarter

members, stockholders and directors are sufficient guarantee of the Integrity and solidity of tbls company.

Transportation and Merchandising is the Greatest Kind of a Gold Mine,
for no matter If the prospector Is successful or unsuccessful, he must have food, mining outfits and all

other necessities of life. Being tbe largest traders, having the best supplied stores and warehouses scat

tered all over the Klondike region, we must necessarily do tbc business of the couutry,

FORTUNES ARE MADE QUICKLY,

Poultry Questions,
Editor KaMas F8JI'mer:-I have a few

questions I 'Would be pleased to see an

swered in the "Old Relra'bler " (1) How
large a room is needed to winter one

dozen ducks; 18.1so how many of such a

flock should be drakes? (2) How many

turkey hens ts it best to place with one

tom; how many geese wdth one gander?
All OUI' poultry have free range. (3)
Is renewal of blood as necessary with

ducks and geese as with chickens? (4)
What speclal tools '8JI'e needed for capon
Izing, and where can they be procured?

M. H. McWHINNEY.

Colby, Kas.
---------------------

Mrs. 'Mabtie A. Kimmel, of Kansas

City, who carried off a goodly number of
prizes on her Buff Oochlns at last week's
Kansas City poultry show, told a re

porter ,how she handled her chickens for
exhibition. "My chickens go Into train

ing about six weeks before they are ex

hibited," she eald. "I have separate
coops bullt, where each chicken is given
my mdtvfdual care. I feed, water and
care for each one 'separately. I wash
him and brush him off 'and dose Ihim with
medicine if he catches cold or gets sick.

There are no roosts 'in my coops. My
chickens learn to lie down on straw 'beds

just as human 'bel:n�s do. Roosts Injure
the breast bone of a Buff Cochin and that

disqualifies 'him. Then I must be very
careful about his foot feathers. Much of

a. Duff Ooehln's beauty depends upon his

foot feathers. They must not be broken

or thin, and 'Walking 'in straw or soft,
deep sluff makes them so. I keep my

coops clear of any such substances ex

cept at night when my chickens go to

bed."
------------

Dr. Shllelds, an eminent physician of

'I'ennessee, says: "I regard Ayer',s Sar

saparilla as the best blood medicine on

earth, and I know of many wonderful

cures effected 'by Its use." Physicians all
over the land have made aimllar state

ments.

Banta Fe Route--Oalifornia Limited
Leaves Topeka Sunday and Thursday at
11: 33 a. m. and arrives at Los Angeles
in fifty-four hours. Its equipment con
sists of tuxurtous Pullman palace sleep
ers, buffet 8Dloktng Ubrary car, and din

Ing car through. A limited train in

every sense of the word. Particulars
and litera.ture may be obtained from

agent A., T. & S. F. Ry.

Notice of Final Bettlement.

The New Union
-
-
-
- ELEVATED

LOOP in Ohicago
Is n?w open. It runs on Van Buren Street,

directly In front of

The Chicago,
Rock Island &. Pacific

Station.
Passengers arriving in Ohlcago can, by the

new Union Elevated Loop, reach any part of
the CltY'i or, for a 5 .. cent f",re, can be taken Im
mediate Y to any of the large stores In the
down-town district.
All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Rock

Island" Station. Train every minute.
These facilities can only be offered by the

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."

If you will send a 2-cent stamp for postage
we will mall you at once a new bird's-eye view
of Obtcago, Just Issued, In five colors, which
shows you just what you wanu to know about
Ohlcago and the new Loop and Elevated Sys
tem. This map you should have, whether you
live out of the city and expect to come to It, or
whether you now live In Ohlcago and you or

your friends contemplatemaking a trip.
Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Chicago.

•!t��orGHQ!�.��s����:Jl;d�
LOI,,��t in price. Send for oircular and testi

monials. Wilson Bros •• EASTON. PA.

II
A omall Poultry Farm a.

Better than a Gold Mine
• tyou tnow how loran the businGS ••

b.T�!��:�ot��m���btiu�.I!:.1
do Dot kDo" tbe leoret of Buccesl with

� �:�I�'J I�� The Money In Hens.
Do you know bow to lIet It? Onr New Poultry Book

wll[tell you bow. It tells yon,aU abont pOl1lt.ry ami

.xplains why 80me (a few) 8ucceed and others (the
many) fall This invaluable Jlook given Fret' I\S pre·

mium wlui our Farm and Poultry �aper WAYI;lUI.:

W'f�iW:�.¥u't�'l!��L&W ���e�lI�·nc.��W:: lo;.�:
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KLONDIKE, THE WORLD,
LIKE DAYS OF OLD, ALASKA TRANSPORTATION,
THE DAYS OF GOLD, MERCHANDISING,
THE DAYS OF '49. • GOLD MINING.

THERE IS UNTOLD WEALTH IN ALASKA. YOU CAN PARTICIPATE IN THESE

GOLDEN RETURNS AND CAN REMAIN AT HOME.

THE ALASKA TRANSPORTATION AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

-
-
-

Fortunes are made In legitimate sP�cl1latlons. An opportunity of this kind has not presented
Itself since the' California dars of '49. WlIl you sit Idle and see such chances puss you by, and wlll

you be one of the people tbat say," bad the opportunity but I missed It?" Better be tbe one person to say.

"'l'he opportunity was presented to me and I grasped It." We need an additional million dollars wltbln the

next sixty days to develop and carry out our gigantic plans, -You can come In on the ground floor-you Can

be one of the originators-be one among the first. A share of stock, Its full fuce value, will be sold to YOIl

at the rate of
$1.00 PER SHARE (Non·Assessable),

We are offering the public the grandest enterprise and investment of the day. Anyone with a small

amount of money haa an opportunity to make a fortune in this gold and trading expedition and can stay com

fortably at home. Your Investment ia safe, profitable and devoid of speculation.

We Will Earn in the Next 12 Months an Immense Income, Thereby
Paying Large Dividends to our Stockholders.

Our company is composed of some of tbe most eminent world-wide known business and professional

men, such as

HON. WM. E, MASON, U. S. Senator from Illinois; J. B. r,EGNARD, Cupltalist, Otitcngo ; ALBERT C.

BLATZ, Pres't Val Blatz Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; FRED. A. O'l"l'E, pust eighteen years with tbe

Shelby Bank, 8helbyvllle, Ind.; SIDNEY B. JONES, City Passenger Agent C., I. & L. R. R., Onleago ; HON.

T. R, FOS'l'ER, Fost,orla and Vicksburg, Miss.: FRANK A. HECH'l" of Ohas. Kaestner & Co" Chicago; DR.
ROBER'l' WALLACE HARDON, Columbus Memorlul Bldg., Chicago; WM. A. BECKLER, No. Pass'r

Agent Q. & C. Route, Chicago; J. E. DOYLE, Mallllger Amerlcun Currtnge Co., Kalamazoo, Mlcb.; JOHN

LEAHY, Gen'l So. Agent C., H. & D. R. R., Olnctnnart, Ohio; F. H. WICKE'l', Attorney No. Pac. R. R., our

cugo: RUDOLPH M. PATTERSON, of Patterson, Shepard & Co., Ohteugo: R. W. GRIF�'ITH, Pres't First

National Bank, Vicksburg, Miss.; J. M. PHILLIPS, Casbler I;'Irst National Bank, Vicksburg,
Miss.

Our first expedition will leave In April, arriving In th" Gol<l Valley of Alaska In May.
Our next expedition wlll follow within one or two weeks after the first, and ufter thut our speclal steamers

und our special transportation facilities wlll follow each other at regular Intervals. Everything that
human Ingenuity can devise or think of to crown our labor with SUCCCSH will be carriedwltb

us and done by our rept-esentatives. We shall almost at once commence the purchuse of our sup

pttes and our equipment, consequently you can become part of us and embrace this oppor

tunity and make your own fortune, or at Ieasf an enormous profit, on .. small Investment.

You must act quickly, and the ollly way to act 18 to write us at ouce, stating how many

shares of stock you want. enclosing currency, New York exchange or ill a registered letter. the amount

of money to cover the payment of your stook at tbe rate of $1.00 per share, "lid UI)On receipt of your letter

and the money, tbe stock will be at once returned to you with full details, and you will be posted and kept

Informed from time to time of the progress of this company, and every month after the expedition
has landed you will receive such dividends and profits as your stock Is cntltled to. Beamong

the first. This stock will be sold to a Umlted amount at par for a short period; If you are
able to participate, do so at once. Adliress and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation and Development Company,
Fisher Building, Corner Van Buren and Dearborn Sts.,

Send stamp forAlaskaNews, wblcb givesmap and all Information ofAla"ka.] CHICAGO, ILL, U. S. rA •

hlokens It! :.TJID'ti:
EXCELSIOR Incubator
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For farmel'll wbo caDllO&
lIle hleh-priced steelmUla.

Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders and Screen.
SeDd torWuatr&ted clrculal'll and prioallat before

bn)'LDjI. •

THE SHURREFF CO., •.,..go, III.

18'98. THE KANSAS FARMER. ['J fj i 15

'�vl�"Qudalio.drlMatlriftJ
..ilIUM and reoel1'8r'•••1•• Barbed ......tre, Imooth wire. Nail.,
Iron Roolln•• W.ter PI�inI, PIland Sheop Tnlalhl, BOH, Lam·
ber, Ouln" In bat almool ovenlhlnlr.. BII raduotlon fn>m
a.aal prl.... rOatal.,.,.. nO on

-

.ppU••llon.
�III.... B....wnUIq Ilo., I.UI ..41... .IIt_Io,�.....

"Eli': Baline Pr8..8.
lIB style. ctSl91 forBoneandSteamPower.

HIY or 48 Inch a,n
Straw d Optnln,

POWlr Ltverag, 84 to • EE
Largelt ll.lle In theworld. Bend orOatalo,.
COLLINS PLOW CO., 1120Hlmplhlrt It.,Oulnoy,lll•

•
we make Steel WIDdmllls,·Steel
Towers and Feed GrlDders aDd are
selllDg

them.
cheaper t h a n
tbe'cheapest.
Our.producttons
are standards;
are flrst-olass
In every respect
and are sold on trial. SeDd us a

postal and we will tell you all about tbem.
CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,

AGENTS WAN'fED. 1Iianhattan, Ka8.

THE

Manufactured by KIMBALL BROS.,
1004 Ninth st., Council Bluftll. Iowa.

VICTORY FEED
MILL Grtnds eorr,

• and cob and
all kinds of small grain
Made In four sizes, for 2.
4, 8 and 10 horse-power
Send for catalogue and
prices. KANSAS CIT}
PLOW CO., Station A.,

Kansa8 City, Mo.

WELL MAGHINERY
Send for catalogue illustrating the old
Rell.ble Pech Well Auger, Bock
DrlU!1HydraulicMacblnery,ete.
FBEIIi. Have beeD iD use liver
18 yearl and are no e:a,gerlmeDI.
W. M••THOMPSOII�.CO.,
8a_onto 8Iou:C1l7l1q1a... I.....W....

SIOUX O'TY, IOWA.
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Grlndall gralosslngleormlxed

��:fltt. ft��:�eC��t:fna��
"grlts,"homlny,&c. JUST EATS
UP 1l0RN-uIlOI AND All."
Otfler f&nnf����ment8 and
liU1t'N'Hh.E�t�,!!'Pre\!
STEVENS M"'O CO.

.JOLIET, ILL.
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OAIN ������ SWEEP MILL

cales
-The United States Standard.

Over 1100 .5tyl85 and .5lze!:. Scales ot
every kind tor every pu!'pOSe.

Aoourate, Reliable, Durable••Write tor free ca.talogue. Mention this paper.
80 DeN 4: SBLLBCK CO.. • "S-50 Lake Street • CHICAOO ILL.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES
FOR

Stock,Hay,Coal, Etc.
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses.
Send for Catalogue •

WINDMILLS.
Eclipse Wood Wheel and
Fairbanks' Galvanized Steel

FOR PUMPING OR GRINDING.

Towers, Tanks, Water ..works
and Irrigation Supplies.

Send for Catalogue.

FAIRBANKS-MOR�E -CAS AND f!AS-
OLI·NE ENCINES lspeclally built for Thresh-

• lng, Pumping, Grinding and
general services. Estimates made and complete plants
Installed.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & GO.,
1308-1310 Union Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO.

FREE OHAIR OARS, LATEST PATTERNS OF SLEEPERS.
\,W.WAKELEY, a. P.A., St. Loul.,Mo • .J. C. BRAMHALL, T. P.A., St• .Jo••ph, Mo.

The Locomotive Englne.r
mnst bave an eye out for signals, One need not
watcb tbe tbermometer on aooount of biB P"I!e

M':t!'ec�l1lf:l� r[,.��\::'3k�eevpe: I��f:b�� zero weatber,

PA.GE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., A.drlaD, 111011.
_____________________________e_, •

COIL SPRING FENCE I
YOU CAN MAKE

100 RODS IN 2 DAYS FOR $20,30.
CATALOBUE FREE. KOKOMO FENOE MAOHINE 00.,

74 NORTH ST. KOKOllo,IND.,U.S.A.

Vitality �rll Restored.
:l'alIlDlrl!lexu.1 Strength In old or)'ounlrmaDo.Db.

ilnickI)' .nd permaD.DU)'cured b,.m. to a haaltllJ'
yllOlOll••tato. Suft'erere trom ......

IERVOUS, DEBILITY,
WEIKIESS, YARICOCELE,·

ANDALLWASTINGDISEASES sbouldwrite
.. ma tor advice. I have been a erose ItudeDt tor

=rl;�r:.°! :��::8�:;s�fte��gt���:�gi!�:
'

&b. alei ot 014ermen or reputable pbYllclana I IDve..
U,ated the .ubJect d••ply and dlacovar,d a simple
but mOl' remarkabl)' luec..stul remedy Iha. eom
pletel,. cured me. I ,..Dt every ,.oun, or old map.
10 kDow abont It. I t.k. aparsonallnterelt ID.uell
0•••••Del no OD. need be.ltlt. to write me N all
Dommunlc.tloD. are beld ItrleUy confidential. 1
leDel the recipe ot tbls remedy .bsolutely tree of
DOlt. Do DOC put It otrbllt write me tully" on.,..
J'ou wm alw.ys bless the day you d.d so. ..A.ddrell
, THOMAS SLATE�, BOB: 961, �

KALAMAZOO, MIOH.

Wewill send JOU a five (5) dS7trlai

�eatTHn6sff::� r.,�9�ClI. :,�)m::!
a fogal guarantee that OALTHOB "ill
STOPDII.ha.,eo and Eml..lono,

�!'1'�g�":�'i=��:�t;.ocele,
It CO&ts you nothing to try It.

VonMohlCo. lSI IS 880loA••rl... .lrt.l.Clnel•••tI,O'
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Sold under an a.bsolute guarantee to 'do double the
amount of work of any other mtn of same size or

DAVNr�Ft�'c:':lte for clrcul('�:;:l��:�'Mo.

$18.00

WOIDERFUL,MEDICINE FREE!
PROMPTLY SENT TO EVERY MAN WHO NEEDS A OENERAI. BRACINO UP.

IT BRINGS PERFECT MANHOOD TO

The:{f::e�����:v.ry PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, of Chicago, III.

c
ALL.

ORATUITOUSLY, OLADLY SENT to all men who need It and who win write for It.
A large peroeDtoge ot the men of teda)' are dl,.ln need of the right kind of medical treatment for weakDess pecnliar to men. Man_7

c"",", are due to earl), vicestothers trom ezc , whihi man), of the cases are due tc overwork, worry and general nervoua debtlit)'. It

::::�\':,';!\�������v�BiA��£;.�se ma), have been, the fact still remalna that thei all reQ.nlre proper .

'

Write ua at once, giving a desoriptloDof ionr case, and wewill prepare ,.ou acourse of treatment sJ>CCIalb
.

adapted for )'our condition, and ..1141"0 )'011 ABBOLlJ"fBLY DBB, in plain aealed paoky:' We can Cievelop

F:i���:r:I�pa'::I�I'::ttg o���e�g�: .\Va ��v:���'::8::dd. ��I::'o':.i'i.'l:�:.l��1�er ��B::rl:�MBOOD.
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAYe

BLUCRAftD, WASH., Mar. 28, 1896. LorD, L&., June 19, 1896. Bu',,"., N. D., Jan. 29, 1895.

PANBicianll In8tituu, Chicago: Pllyalciana' IMlitut�, Chicago: P�:::::��tI��!�..

� express my

eo�:'·O'I::�:t����� ::r�n�n!:�:�lT� th�;k��:� tt�J��::d;;��!e;:: hC:::�:� heanlel' thanks for the result of my

dlfferen' man. J canno' find words �:�r �a!s�:,����:�'l�e!�s!lr'O�\�D1 :h��'i:'� y��r�:e�:�����!i:;r���
e�:�f�d� fli:i ;::a���re;:u�he ���� ., men' was remarkable. I have had no

f:ea'men' Is stmply wonderful. 1 am i�o���t::lafi:eh;h: 'ia:ofo���ealti ::II�'i�:�s;:dl!��!.Sy���:re��:��:-Il�i
perfedly cured and thank you a hun· my friends when they meet meL.,lay, I d 'th I , I
dred times and will help you all I pos· uWha' have you been doinlf' never �����:le ap'peara�ce�P�:pe��ntha� !�
11b1y can. May God bless you and your saw a man come out like you.

•

may ever prosper, I remain,
., �

work. Youn truly, C. E. P. Ever your friend, M. P. C. Youra sincerely,
HUDdred. of similar letters are now on file in our budnes. ollloe, Bud all are bona fide. ezpre88ion. of

permentl,. cured men. Do not dela)'wrltlnll tc us, and remember that we are not ani), a responsible in.titu
tion in evel"J_"'!� but our. i. the largest medical in.tltute In America that makes a speclalt,. ot SBXUAL AND
IlUVOUB DIBBAIIB8. Inolose 8 cent. for pClltage on medlolne, which is alw.,.. plalnl" aealed. ,...

PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE, 1898 Masonic Temple, CHIGAGO, ILL. Home 0' Physlcllns'lnstltut,.

,
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"CA(lIORveO"'ETNlmotSbJ'E'MmE'oets' SEE0S
TRUMBULL SEED CO., ,J. B. Peppard MI��.TC;�NIi S ·E.ED-S',

1426
. ST. LOUIS AVE., • 1400.3 11111011 A_lIa,�' CLOVERS' -

,,'�'(lat.!i�;!'�! ��:::�ree. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, �K�A�.N�8�A�8�C�IT�Y�·.�M�o.��Q:!R�A�8�8�����,=�g�J�.H�Y�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�_
�=================================

.�;'OLD PROCESS" GROUND IINSEED CAKE
It Is tbe�st and obeapest.feed'used. It makes more fat.

of'a better quality. does It quicker. and costs

• less tban any otber feed. Fed alone or mixed wltb wbeat. corn, oats or bran. It makes solid, lasting lIesb.

It regulates tbe bowels, keeps tbe skin loose, and tbe balr soft and glossJ;' it will quickly fatten borses,
oattle, oows, sbeep, bogs and poultry. Send us a trial order.

FREE For a 2-cent stamp to cover cost of postage, we will send you
one of our bandsome'i898 steel

engraved, gold-embossed
UF" calenda.rs. Our H F tI calendar is a. beauty.

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-Specla! Want Column.
"WanUd," "For Sale," uPor Exchange,1t and ..mall

or spedal adverUBemenu !or .hlwt Ume, war N in

••rt..d �n tM. column, without duplall, for 10 cents

per Une. o! ••ven words or leB., per week. In�tlals

or a number counted a. one <oord. Oash tuith thB or

a.r. It w(l! pay. T,·U �t!
.

SPECIAL.-Unti! !urtMr notlc., ordB'rs !rom our

•ub..riber. will be rec.-tvea at 1 cent a word or 7

cents a linB, cash witl. ora.r. Slamp. taken.

. FOR SALE-ImportedEngllsbSblrestalllon,welgbs
1.000, jet black, gentle disposition. Will trade for

stock. J. W. Sbackelton, Walnut, Kas.

FOR REN'l'-Elgbty-acre fruit, truck and poultry
. farm,lIve mlles from Topeka. Two-story poultry
HuUdlng, IIfty feet long. 4lqulpped wltb bot water ap
paratus. For particulars apply to Olaton Hummer,
Grantville, Kas.

SPECIAL WANT (lOLUMN-(lONTINUED.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Gobblers,
f,l; bens,n.60. Emma Anno, Colony, Kas.

I WILL SELlr-Some line young Rose-oomb Wblte
Legbom lOCsters at 26 cents, wbere t,bree or more

are taken. Mrs. John Hill, Vlnland, Kas.

WANTED-Eyery ''farmer and stookman to write
for our new Fall Catalogue, containing prices on

ever;ytblng direot to consumer. Free. Kansas City
Macblnery Co., 1104 Hiokory St.• Kansas City, Mo .

.-Free Catalogue of fresh
Now [:ra:�� t:end KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

Kansas Seeds--
F. BARTELDES & CO.

Lawrence, Kas.

LIVE STOCK AU(lTIONEERS.

This Is an axiom of uWeavergrace"
Herefords, their winnings and sales.

NO! ;::�:�r.�: �:� ��� �����:�,�'g�t�r;I����:
BUT! ;::�:�r.:�: ��wteb�t,���������:�e .

At Weavergrace Sale, AprU 18,
ABAIN I Weavergracewillnotoller tbe "most" oattle.

I Weavergrace will put up tbe "best" cattle.

As good a lot bas never been exposed at auotlon In

:-..�:rl��b�y�e�r!�bm:-�e,1.��gare:����\'gEg��:
and 'Tbe Leen,' In tbe days of Rosestock, Lord Wil
ton and Grove 3d." Tbere oould be no blgber praise.
It cost me 1.100 to find out tbere was not as good In
England. Address for catalog�e and booklets,

T. F. B. SOTHAn, Chillicothe, Mo.
NOT TlIlII .OST, BUT TlIlII BEBT.

. ,

NOT THE MOST, BUT THE BEST
J. N. HARSHBERUER,

LIVE S'fOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.
Years of experience. Sales made anywbere In'

tbe United States. Terms tbe lowest. Write before
claiming date.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• Manbattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have tblrteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and berd books of cattle

�r� ���k j'���,I\'ie�����°fi':,T�' toR:-:��e�I�Yt�:'�
large combination sales of borses and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every importer and noted breeder of
oattle In America. Auotlon sales of 'line borses a

�:�:���>:refa�r��d'W��,!,���n�:r�rto�;,I�����ai :a�';;
made numerous publlo sales.

LIVE S'I.'OCK ARTIST AND ILLUSTRATOR.-

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALIII-A desirable lot of E. A. FILLEAU, 807 Malo St., Kansas City, Mo.

young bulls, also females, an,. age. by tbe World's Write for terms for sketcbes from life.

Falr sbow bull, Lavender King 4tb 108682. D. K. Kel
lerman '" Son, Mound City, Linn oounty, Kansas.

FOR SALlII-A LABGIII SPANIBH JACK, FOUR
years old; price 1850. Also a tborougbbred Hol

stein bull just about two years old. Elm Beacb Farm,
wtoblta, Kas.

WANTED-Experlenoed salesmen to selllubrioat
Ing oils from samples on commission. Liberal

terms. Tbe Clinton 011 co., Cleveland, 0.

'FOR SALE-Tblrteen line Poland-Oblna boars. Call
COTSWOLD RAMS F<'ll SALE-Six head yearllngs

,

'

,
on or address H. W.McAfee, Topeka, Kas. (Farm and lamb., by Pleasant View farm. W. G. Mo-

tbree miles west of Kansas avenue.) Candiess '" SODS, Cottonwood Falla, K....

FOB SALE-Two berd boars, bred gilts and pigs See

FOREXCHANGE-Aranob,welllmproved,large "ad."onllrstpage. Allen Tbomas, Blue Mound, POLAND.CHINA BROOD SOWS + POLAND·CHINA BROOD SOWS
pasture and stook of borses and cattle, for Im- _I[_as_. � _

N�v:.�\f�!�����I':�3, 'ic";::�rn or central Kansas. sumllB CRJlJJlJK SHORT - HORNS. - Twenty red

3 Fine Poland-Cblnas, four montbs old. No $25
.al:'IOON.:C�t;:;.to:��c'i��e'h��3:�".:': ���:sf��

better. Hemenway "'Farnbam, Hope, Kas.
extramerit. Write or come and see tbem. I know I

re�,��=��&!:I�V�o�W!!.�y and price. J. F. Stud-

FOR SALE-A grandson of tbe '5,100Klever'sModel,
alBO twen�y fall and spring boars by Klever M.

CANNON'S LIQUID �'RUIT PROTECTOR-A safe 18166 S.; tbe 15M Hadley Jr. 18314 S.; Uprigb� Wilkes
and ellectlve wasb for trees, vineyards, eto., de- 18246 S .. and J. H. Sanders Jr. 18n9 S. Ten extra line

stroylng lnseets, and will keep 011 rabbits, mice and gilts. J. R. Killougb '" Sons, Ottawa, Kas.
borers. It ts used by sucoessful bortlculturlsts every-

- Not onlv bred, but with pig, due for early farrow. These sows have not been tatted for
wbere. �'or sale by druggists or tbe Cannon Oheml- WANTED-A Umlted quantity of Jerusalem oorn the butcher, but are in condition to do their buyers good and raise their pigs this spring
cal Co., 124 N. Main St., St. Louis, Mo. Bar��s 'tb':,.:"X::'re�:e�'K�rrespond wltb us. F. They are fashionably bred and choice Individuals, and will be sold at YOUR PRICE

FARM FOR SALE-In the Neosbo bottom; 160
acres; 15,500; one-balf down; balance at 6 per

cent. E. Ostler, Emporia, Kas.

FOR SALE-pbLAN�INAS.-We bave some

strlctiy cbolce Wilkes boars of June farrow tbat
we will sell at prices tbat will surprise you. Write
J. T. Cooper'" Son, Altoona, Kas.

.

FOR SALJIJ-Hlgh-grade January and February
Sbropsbire ram lambs; strong, blocky and well

wooled, 00 to 100 pounds; 18 to '10 eacb. Also 130
breeding ewes and tblrty-llve e"e lambs. One tbou
sand bedge poata for sale. E. W. Melvllle, Eudora,
Kas.

.

FOR SALlIJ-Cbolce ,oung Poland and Berksblre
boars and bred gilts, at suob low prices tbat you

oan own a good one. O. P. Updegrall, Nortb Topeka,

WANTED-Good young borses In excbange for 160 Kao. ' ,

aores good land, clear, In Oowley county, Kan-
-------------------

sas. Address 1492, Garnett, Kas. WANTED-TO quote you my prices on anylblng you
want in tbe Une of s"lne, eltber Polands or

320 AORES-Hamllton county, Kausas; 11.76 per Berksblres. O. P. Updegra1l, North Topeka, Kas.
acre. Address Box 48, Falrlleld, Wasb.

PIG FORCEPS and watering fountains save farm
ers many dollars. Write for advertising prices.

J. N. Reimers & Co., Davenport, Iowa.

75 BERKSHIRE8-Boars and gilts, welgblng 126 to

and :o'IS��Wr.;;���8�.im�g::��0�\'g��'f�I!o�!!!
breeding and extra Individuality. Prices '12.1iO and
'16 for next ten days. SaUs!acUon guaranteed. Wm.
B. Sutton'" Son, Russell, Kas.

WANTBD-Rellable men In every locaUty to sell
farmers, thresbers and mills our blgb-grade lu

brloatlng oUa and greases. We make a speolalty of
oils for agrloultural and mill macbinery. Makes a
profttable side line. Write at onoe, Malone 011 Com
pany, Cleveland, Oblo.

FOR SALE-A fanoy yearling, tbe ear and style all
want; sired by One Prince 2d. tbe 11,000 boar of G.

G. Oounoll.; IIrst dam Sanders' Sensation (38626) by J.
H. Sanders 2d No: 164011, second dam granddaugbter of
Old One Prince, bred November 18,1891, to Klever's 1st
Model. F.W. Baker, Council Grove, I[as.

HOW TO FATTEN THE POOREST HORtlE LIV
Ing In two weeks nnd twenty-five best borse re

celptsln tbe world for 10 cents. J. H. Burdick, Mill- I WILL SJIILL some line young S.-C. B. Legborn
Ington, Kendall Co., Ill. cockerels, pure, at 26 cents eacn for fou,' or more.

Mrs. A. T. JlJlllson, Bunceton, Mo.

REGISTEREDTROTTINGORPACING HORSES.
Will trade for Registered Sbort-born cattle. L.

F.Parsons,SaUna,Kas. SHADY BROOK POLAND CHINAS
Two MAMMOTH JACKB.-Two and four years

STOOK FARM.
•

did���;I�I��:i:lt{V1'ir��rg!��!e�dcs�:;a�� �it��� H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
Frank Fleming, Silver Lake, Kas. Cbeney's Cblef I Know, assisted by Model HI\dley,

at bead of berd. Topeka Is the best shipping point

FOR SALE-POLAND-CHINAS.-One sow and one and my stock tbe best kind to buy. When In'l.'opeka
gilt bred to a grandson of Klever's Model; one call at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be shown stock.

sow not bred. At farmer's prices. J. W. Ford, Box
20, Antelope, Marlon Co., Kas.

WE WANT,lOO FAMILIES-To locate In "OurNew
Soutbern Oolony," near Little Rock, Arkansas.

Land gently rolling, soU sandy loam, rlcb and pro
ductive; pure soft water; bealtb excellent; good
markets. Land cbeap; easy payments. For full In
formation write to Jobn G. Howard, Agent, 527 Kau
sas avenue, Topeka, Kas;

FOR SALE - POland-<Jblnas, mature sows bred,
gilts bred, boars for service, faU boars and gUts,

best families, good Individually, at farmers' prices.
I guarantee satisfaction. W. B. VanHorn, Lawrence,
Kas.

WAN'fED.-MllIet and Cane Seed. Correspond
wltb F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrenoe, Kas.

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS-Can lind big bargalns
In corn-sbellers and feed mills, but little used, by

oalUng on or writing Sandwicb Mfg. Co., 1217 Union
Ave., Kansas City, Mo. '

SWINE.'

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

An Elbert & Falls "Waterloo" bull and Norton's
"Clipper" Scotcb bull "Cupid" bead tbe berd. Ten
Scotcb and Scotch-topped daugbters of tbe great Lin
wood "Lord Mayor" and several daughters of C. C.
Norton'. "Imp. Salamis" Included. Young bull. for
sale. J. F. TBUE, Newman, Kas.
Twelve miles east of Topeka on U. P. railroad.

FRANKLIN COUNTY HERD

FOR SALE-Twenty Sbort-born bulls, from elgbt POLAND CHINA SW'INEmontbs to 2 years old; good Individuals of tbe -
•

best breeding. Also a few line yearling belfers. H.
R. Little, Hope, Kas. I

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot, Kansas
City, Mo., Is tbe best place for tbe money, for

meals or clean and comfortable lodging. wben In
Kansas Olty. We always stop at tbe BLOSSOM and
get our money's worth.

SHORT-HORN BULLS-Crulcksbank-topped, for
sale. Cbolce animals of special breeding. Ad

dress Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Sbawnee Co., Kas.

BULLS FOR SALE-All beef breeds, singly or In
car lots. Also two registered Galloway cows and

heifers. J. D. Duokworth, 211 Kansas-City Stock
Yards Exchange, Kansas OIty, Mo.

WRITE TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas.
bow to sub-Irrigate a garden, etc., nnd cost of

same. Send blm tbe size or dimensions of your gar
den, and be will give full Information.

UTE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
l'l' on, two lazy-bBcks and let.-down end-gate, for
SM. Warranted. We will sblp on approval to re

sponsible parties. Kinley'" Lannan, cl2t--426 Jackson
street, Topeka, Kas.

TEN BERKSHIRE BOARS-ByMajestlc Lad 82201;
balf price. Welgb 210 pounds, bealtby and vigor

ous. Six familles to cboose from. Address Geo.
Purdy, Box 131, Fort Scott, Kas.

FOR SALlII-BOARS.-Kansas Boy 16405, be by
Hoosier Boy 7888, bls dam Little Beauty 29776;

one spring boar by Princeton Oblef, one by KingHad
ley l1i057; also a few sows, bred to Kansas Boy 16045.
H. Davison, Waverly, Kas.

Tbe cbamplon berd of tbe big ftLlr at Ottaw .. , 181l7.
Herd headed byCblef Editor 171J'J5, assisted by 'I.·ecum
seb Short Stop 14760 and an extr.. young boar,
Hlgb Hadley. 'fwenty-live sows and gilts for .ale,
bred to tbe above-named boars. Call or write

ED. T. WARNER, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANCER Painless borne cnre. Write O'LU
cerpld Co., Box 2U3. Kas. City, Mo.

W. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
Specialist. Female and Cbronlc Diseases. 'I.·hlrty

years experience. 624 Quincy St., Topeka. KIL�.
HOUSEKEEPERS

Having Borne spare time can make money uy adver
tising and Introducing VIAVI'. tbe greatcst known
remedy for female trOllbles. If we have no represen
tative In your community It wlil pay you to write us.

Send for terms nnd pllrtlculars. KANI:!AS VIAVi

CO., 'I'opeka, KaM.

�T�'NT
MARK STOCK WITH "'9

�
RE( c1ACKSONS EAR TAC.S;'

P-4t 1J' SATJ5rAcToqr:
�

A���SO�61f���;�AR°K.T.�
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov.,ll, 181J1.

Geo. M. Jackson:-Send me 80me more ear,mlukers.

Tbey are the best o! all kind. I ever tried, and I am
sure 1 bave used all ever gotten up. 1 bave the first

��� ��.Iose out of ear yet, ang. �eiJ:��Gs�A��.�dY to
Seoretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

Please mention Farmer wben writing advertisers.

Grand Public Sale of Prize-Winning Brood SOWS!
AT STATE FAIR GROUNDS, SPRINGFIELD, ILL., THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1898.

SIXTY HEAD OF THE CREAM DE LA CREAM OF THE POLAND-CHINA 400,
sired by tblrty-one princes of bog arlstooraoy-four by Sbort Stop, tbree by Roy Wilkes, tbree

by Joker Wilkes, eight by Chief Tecumseb 2d, one by Look Me Over, one by Cblef 1 Know, one by Klever's

Model. one by Hadley, one by One Price, and otbers by equally noted boars. Tbey are mostly safe In pig for
early farrow to Allerton's Teoumseb, tbe great 1896 ribbon-eater, Sbort Stop, Dorsey's Hldestretober, Ring
leader, and Royal I. X. L., IIrst-prlze winner at Illinois State fair In 181l7. Bend for catalogue.

��l: I�r:·B,!,g���'cc.s�'i.'�p!�:��,s'�Auc. B, F, DORSEY & SONS, Parry, III,
We Offer You the Compliments of the Season and

50 I
BERKSHIRE and •••• 150POLAND-CHINA SOWS.

.,---at PUBLIC OUTCRY in----•

Topeka, :leas., .Janu.ary 12, '9S.
At livery barn of G. H. Hapgood. V. S., 51�516 Jackson !;!treet.

?atalogues on application only. O. P. UPDECRAFF, NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.
Col. s. A. Sawyer, Manhattan, Ka�., and Col. J. N. Harsliberger, Lawrence, Kas., Auctioneers

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS

_
123 bead In berd. Herd boara, King Hadley 16'766 S. and Turley's Chief Tecumseh
2d 1'79'78 S. 82 pigs to select trom, aome Of wblcb are by Sbort Stop 16836 S., SUYer
Dick 14160 S., Heyl's Black U. S. 841135, Wbat's Wanted Jr. 17919 S., Standard U. S 18271 S.-and

King FiBber 18877 S. J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury, Vernon Co., Mo.

R. S. CO?K.' �1�!l2!f�J'AS., Poland=China Swine
Tile Prize-winning Herd of tile Great West. ,Seven prizes at tbeWorld's

Fair; eleven firsts at tbe Kansas District ralr. 1893; twelve IIrst. at Kansas State

fair, 181)4; ten first alld'seven second at Kallsas State fair, 1896. Tbe bome of tbe

f[J���e3����ll&I,n�gr�g l:!�:-;V��gl�fn���':!l��. tb:lo��".:i:��: ���:n�:�I��YI��f
rlcbly-bred. well-marked pigs by tbese noted sires and out of thirty-live extra large,

rlcbly-bred sows. Inspection or correspondence Invited.

ELM BEACH FARM POLAND=CHINA SWINE
=�

-,-
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' �� .�'��J

Tbe bome of tbe great breeding boar, SIR CHARLES CORWIN
33093. Our 18117 crop of pigs are by six dlllerent boars and out of fasb

lonably-bred sow., Including sucb grand Individual. as tbe prize-winning IIiOO

Lady Longfellow 34099 (S.). tbat bas elgbt�plgs by tbe prize boar,
King Hadley. STOCK FOR SALE at aU times and at very reaSOD

able prices. We also breed Sbort-born cattle. Write or come alld see UB.

IRWIN & DUNCAN,Wichita, Sedgwick Co., Kas.

...BLACK
.

LEG ...

PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCI.NE."
Twenty millions of cattle successfully treated. Write for particulars, prices and testimonials

from tbous9,ods of American stockmen who have used this Vaccine during the last two and 11

half years.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

SUNNY SLOPE
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

REGISTERED

HEREFORD OATTLE
Wewon more ribbons at the big State

fairs this year than any other Here
ford herd.

400 HEAD ,100 Serviceable
• bulls and anything

you want In the male or female line.
singly or hi car lots.

Address SUNNY SLOPE,
EMI"ORIA, LYON (lO., KANSAS.WILD, TOM 31892.
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